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SUMMARY
The reac tio n  of s e v e ra l thiophens and fu rans w ith 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  
diazonium  sulphate in g lac ia l ace tic  a c id /w a te r  m ix tu re  has  been  studied . 
Thiophen and its  2*and 3-m onom ethyl d eriv a tiv es  gave a ry la ted  p roducts  
w ith the lib e ra tio n  of n itrogen . Although th e re  is  a  s tro n g  ind ication  that 
f r e e  ra d ic a ls  a re  involved, the reac tio n  m echanism  rem a in s  u n certa in . 
V ario u s likely  paths a r e  d iscu ssed .
2 .4 -D im eth y l, 2 - t-b u ly l, and 2-phenyl thiophens y ie lded  the azo 
com pounds w ith the sam e diazonium  sa lt .  2-M ethylbenzo(b)thiophen, and 
3-m ethylbenzo(b)thiophen a lso  gave the azo coupled p ro d u c ts .
2 . 5-D im ethylthiophen yielded an  equal p ropo rtion  of the 3 -azo - 
compound and the 2 ,4 -d in itropheny lhydrazone of 5-m ethyl thiophen- 2- 
aldehyde. Both the 2 ,3 , 5-trim ethylth iophen and the te tram ethy lth iophen  
underw ent side  chain  substitu tion  in  the 5-and 2-position re sp ec tiv e ly  to
give the co rrespond ing  2 ,4  -d initrophenylhydrazones. D initrophenylhydrazones
of v a rio u s  polyalkyl thiophen aldehydes w ere  p rep a red  and c h a ra c te r ise d .
1H n . m . r .  s p e c tra  of polyalkyl thiophens in  d eu te rio trif lu o ro ace tic  
acid  showed the p ro ton  exchange in  m ethyl groups. H ow ever, acé ty la tion  of 
polym ethyl thiophens and diazocoupling of polyalkyl benzenoid hydrocarbons 
fa iled  to give any side  chain substitu tion  p roducts .
The reac tio n  of fu r an , 2 -m ethy lfuran  and 3 -m ethy lfu ran  w ith the
2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  solution in  ace tic  acid  y ie lded  substitu ted  
N -(2 ,4  d initroanilino) -  2 -oxo-2 ,5 -d ihyd ropyrro les . In itia l azo coupling 
w ith the fu ran  followed by r in g  opening and subsequent re a rra n g e m e n t is  
though to be the likely  path  fo r  this reac tio n . B enzo(b)furan gave a ry la ted  
p roducts  under s im ila r  conditions w hile 2-m ethylbenzo(b)furan gave a  
sm a ll am ount of the azo coupled p rod u c t in  addition to the a ry la ted  p roduct.
S everal p r im a ry  a ro m atic  am ines including the w eakly b asic  mono
and d in itro  an ilines w e re  d iazo tised  in  triflu o ro ace tic  ac id . Short reac tio n
p erio d s  w ere  req u ire d  fo r  the com pletion of the d iazo tisa tion  and high
y ie ld s of azo coupled p roducts  w ere  obtained by subsequent coupling reac tio n s , 
1 13H and C n . m . r .  data  on these benzene diazonium  ions in  tr if lu o ro ace tic  
acid  w as a lso  obtained.
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In troduction
The reac tio n s  of a ren a  diazonium  compounds have been studied fo r m o re  
than a hundred y e a rs  and this study has been  associa ted  with m any im portan t 
developm ents in  o rgan ic  c h em is try . In addition to th e ir  academ ic in te re s t 
a ren e  diazonium  sa lts  have had a m a jo r in d u stria l sign ificance through th e ir  
coupling reac tio n s  to yield the azo dyes tuffs. The m o st im p o rtan t method of 
p re p a ra tio n  of a ro m a tic  azo compound involves d iazo tisa tion  of p rim ary  
a ro m a tic  am ines with aqueous n itro u s  acid , followed by the coupling of the 
re su lta n t diazonium  sa lt  w ith an ap p ro p ria te  coupling com ponent (e .g . phenol
o r  a te r t ia ry  am ine). One of the m otives fo r the p re se n t study was a  re c e n t
Schem e 1 ^-------------- aq.HNOg ^
A r - N H  )  A r-N ^ N  x "  --------- > Ar-N=]N-Ar
diazonium  s a lt  Azo compound
in te re s t  shown by the dye stuff m an u fac tu re rs  in thiophen azo com pounds.
T he f re e  am ino thiophens a re  v ery  unstable compounds and a re  req u ire d  
to be  s to red  e ith e r  in  an in e r t  a tm osphere  o r  as a stannic ch lo ride  double 
s a lt . 2- Amino thiophen and 2-acety lam ino th iophen  read ily  undergo diazo 
coupling in the 5-position^. T his tendency of the thiophen nucleus to undergo 
diazo coupling com plica tes the p rep a ra tio n  of a diazonium  sa lt  from  
2-am ino thiophen. Steinkopf and M uller^  iso la ted  a sm all am ount of 2 -th ienyl 
diazonium  ch lo ride , the m a jo r p roduct being an azo dyes tuff form ed  as  a re s u lt
3of se lf  coupling. M ore rece n tly  som e R ussian  w o rk e rs  re p o r t the p rep a ra tio n  
of 2-th ieny l diazonium  ch lo rid e , by trea tin g  the 2-am inothiophen double s a lt  
in  10% hydroch lo ric  acid  with sodium  n itr ite , and subsequent azo coupling
w ith 2-naphthol. W ithin the la s t  few y e a rs  th e re  have been  se v e ra l re p o r ts
in the paten t l i te r a tu re  of coupling reac tio n s  involving d iazo tised  am ino 
4thiophen d e riv a tiv e s  . Even le s s  is  Imown about fu ran  diazonium  sa lts . 
2-M ethyl, and 2, 5-d im ethyl, 3 -am inofu ran  have been d iazo tised  and the 
re su lta n t diazonium  sa lts  coupled with 2-naphthol but failed  to couple w ith N N - 
d im ethy lan iline . T hese  diazonium  sa lts  did not undergo the o the r c h a ra c te r ­
is tic  reac tio n s  of a ren e  diazonium  sa lts
V ery  few sim p le  am inop y rro les  a re  known, so that the num ber w hich 
have been  d iazo tised  is  sm a ll^ . The p y rro le  diazonium  s a lt  is  capable of 
conversion  into d iazo p y rro le . A d iazo p y rro le  w ill not undergo coupling but 
when heated with a phenol, p ro ton  tra n s fe r  occu rs  and the re su lta n t p y rro le  
diazonium  sa lt  w ill couple with the phenoxide anion.
The fo rm ation  of a ro m atic  diazonium  sa lts  in a s ing le  step  reac tio n
involving the reac tio n  of ex cess  of n itro u s  acid with a su itab le  a ro m atic
7 8compound has been  developed by T edder and h is  co -w o rk ers  ’ . T h is  reac tio n  
(Scheme 2) enables an a ro m a tic  compound to be converted  to diazonium  sa lt  in  
a sing le  experim en ta l step , com pared  with the p rev io s ly  em ployed th ree  step  
p ro c e ss ; n itra tio n , reduction  to the am ine and d iazo tisa tion . T his one step  
Schem e 2
HNO
A r-H  --------->
HX
A r-N O
HNO
 A r-N E N  X
HX
re a c tio n  has been successfu lly  applied to yield diazonium  sa lts  from  phenols, 
a ro m a tic  te r t ia ry  am ines, phenol e th e rs  and polyalkyl benzenes. In  a ll c a se s
except phenols and te r t ia ry  am ines , w here the n itro so  d eriv a tiv e  was s tab ilised , 
the second step in  schem e 2 w as so rap id  that no n itro so  d eriv a tiv e  was 
iso la ted . The m echan ism  fo r this reac tio n  under a v a rie ty  of conditions has
9been  d iscu ssed  ,
In the p re se n t investigation  th is rou te  appeared to p rov ide  an a ttra c tiv e  
a lte rn a tiv e  fo r the p rep a ra tio n  of h e te ro a ro m atic  diazonium  sa lts  and azo 
compounds from  d e riv a tiv e s  of thiophen and fu ran  which could not be p rep a red  
by the conventional ro u te . S everal p y rro le s  have been  converted  to 2-  and 3- 
d iazo p y rro les  by th is m ethod and the azo com pounds w ere  iso la ted  a fte r 
coupling w ith 2-naphthol^^. A ttem pts to apply the sam e m ethod to thiophen o r 
fu ra n  proved u nsuccessfu l. Thiophen trea ted  with n itro sy l su lphuric  acid 
gave a d a rk  brow n so lution s im ila r  to that encountered in the p rep a ra tio n  of 
diazonium  sa lt  d ire c tly  from  an iso le . T hese  red  brow n co lo u rs  had been  
a sc rib e d  to a  T \-  com plex betw een the n itroson ium  ion and thiophen^^ o r  
a lte rn a tiv e ly  w ere  p rev iously  a sc rib e d  to a com plex ion fo rm ed  betw een the 
n itroson ium  ion and the a ro m a tic  n itro so  compound^^. Thiophen has a v e ry  
s im ila r  ran g e  of reac tiv ity  to an iso le , so that the fa ilu re  to give diazonium  
s a lt  under the sam e conditions w as unexpected. M esity lene, w hich is  le s s  
re a c tiv e  than thiophen, can be converted  into a diazonium  s a lt  by the reac tio n  
w ith n itro sy l su lphuric  acid .
The study of the coupling reac tio n  of benzene diazonium  ions with 
thiophen and fu ran  w as of in te re s t  fo r two reasons: f ir s t ly  b ecau se  this 
provided  an a lte rn a tiv e  ro u te  to thiophen azo compounds and secondly because  
the reac tiv ity  of polynitrobenzene diazonium  ions is  s im ila r  to that of a 
n itroson ium  ion which is  believed  to be an im portan t in te rm ed ia te  in the d ire c t
d iazo tisa tion  p ro c e s s . The benzene diazonium  ion, w hich can be  considered  
as  the reso n an ce  hybrid  of the lim iting  s tru c tu re s  (la) to (If) is  a  m uch 
w eaker electropbîle than n itron ium  ion, and couples only w ith phenols and 
te r t ia ry  am ines. The reac tiv ity  of the benzene diazonium  ion can be inc reased
:
I
N : -I IN +
i---- >
4-
(Id)
î i 'N +
(le)
+
n ;
I IN :
(If)
■1
by the in troduction  of e lec tro n  w ithdraw ing substituen ts like  -NO^, - F ,  o r
-C F g  (see T able 1). In 1914 M eyer and h is cow orkers succeeded  in fo rm ing
azo com pounds by the coupling of an iso le  and phenetole w ith 2 , 4 -d in itrobenzene 
12diazonium  sa lts  . T h ese  w o rk e rs  a lso  rep o rted  the coupling with butadiene 
13d eriv a tiv e s  but rece n tly  th ese  la te r  p roducts  have been assigned  d ifferen t 
14s tru c tu re s  . Even m esity len e  coupled to give a c ry s ta llin e  azo compound 
w ith the re a c tiv e  2 ,4 , 6-trin itrobenzened iazon ium  ions^^.
(Table 1 overleaf).
I
I
T ab le  1
E ffect of su b stituen ts  on coupling of benzene diazonium  sa lts .
Substituents in R elative  coupling ra te
w ith C H 0  
D 5
Couples with
No substituen t
4-H  C -O - 
4-NO
2 ,4 -d in itro  
2 ,4 , 6- t r in i t r o
1
0 . 1
1300
Too fa s t  fo r  m easu rem en t
II It II II
1 .3 .5  t r i m e t h o x y b e ne
phenoxide anion
1 ,3  dim ethoxybepz^ene
m  e thoxy (3 e  n zeo e
1 . 3 . 5  t r i m e t h y l b a n ^
Thiophen, fu ran  and p y rro le  can a ll a tta in  an "a ro m atic  sex te t"  by the 
d e lo ca lisa tio n  of two e lec tro n s  fro m  the heteroatom  in the j \  -o rb ita ls  of the 
rin g . A ll th ree  com pounds show a high reac tiv ity  tow ards electrop liilic  
a ro m a tic  substitu tion  and they have som etim es been  r a th e r  inapp rop ria te ly  
d esc rib ed  as " su p e r  a ro m a tic " . The de loca lisa tion  of the e lec tro n  p a ir  of the 
h e te ro a to m  can  be depicted by considering  these m olecu les as the reso n an ce  
hyb rid s of the following con tribu ting  s tru c tu re s  (2a) to (2e).
(3
(2a)
Z
+
(2b)
+
(2c)
+ • 
(2d)
o
(26)
Z — —N—, S, o r  O 
H
In the ca se  of thiophen, additional s tru c tu re s  (3a) to (3e) a re  possib le  
owing to the capacity  of the su lphur atom  to en large its  valence sh e ll. F inally  
s tru c tu re s  such as (4) m ay be considered  fo r  fu ran  in view of i ts  "dienic" 
c h a ra c te r .
(3a) (3b)
"8 ^
(3c)
•Î' -Î-
(3d)
:8/
(3e)
+
(4)
The following tab le co m pares  d iffe ren t c r i te r ia  of " a ro m atic ity "  of 
benzene w ith co rrespond ing  va lues fo r  thiophen, p y rro le  and fu ran . Although 
values d iffe r accord ing  to the p ro ced u re  used fo r calcu la tion , the following 
o rd e r  of d ec re asin g  ground s ta te  a ro m a tic ity  can be assigned , v iz , 
b en ze n e^  th iophen) p y r r o le )  fu ran .
T ab le  no. 2
B enzene thiophen p y rro le fu ran re f .
R esonance energy 36 28 24.5 22 17
in  K c a l/m o le . 36 31 31 23 18
R atio of C(2)-C(3) to 
C(3)-C(4) bond length
1 . 0 .964 0.959 0. 950 19
values based  on 100 75 59 46 20
induced rin g  c u rre n t 100 90 67 52 21
The e lec tro n  d is trib u tio n  in  the ground s ta te  of these  five m em bered  
h e te ro cy c le s  is  affected by two opposing p ro c e s se s . The donation of an
e lec tro n  p a ir  fro m  h eteroa tom  to the -o rb ita l system  of the rin g  is  opposed
by inductive w ithdraw al due to the g re a te r  e lec tronegativ ity  of the h e teroa tom s
su lphur, oxygen, n itrogen . The e lec tro n  d istrib u tio n  is  often likened to that of
an iso le  and an iline b ecau se  of the s im ila r ity  in  chem ical behav iour. F u ran
and thiophen d e riv a tiv e s  a re  m o re  su scep tib le  to nucleophilic  a ttack  than
co rrespond ing  benzene d e r iv a tiv e s , and th is m akes the value of the above
com parison  questionable. In te rm s  of reso n an ce  theory , the g re a te r  reac tiv ity
of these  five m em bered  h e te ro cy c le s  tow ards e lec tro p h iles  can be a ttribu ted  to
the fac t that the W heland in te rm ed ia te  h as  the sam e num ber of covalent bonds
22as  the s ta r tin g  m olecu le  . T he rep o rte d  exam ples of diazo coupling of these
five m em bered  h e te ro cy c lic  com pounds and th e ir  benzo analogues (viz. benzo
(b)thiophen, benzo(b)furan, and indole) w ill now be co nsidered . P y r ro le
itse lf  couples w ith diazonium  cation  in acid o r n eu tra l conditions to fo rm  a
2- azo d eriv a tiv e  bu t in  a lka li the 2, 5 -b isazo  d eriv a tiv e  is  obtained. T re ib s  
23and F r itz  have c a r r ie d  out an  ex tensive su rvey  of the coupling p ro p e r tie s  of 
substitu ted  p y rro le s  using  th re e  diazonium  sa lts  of w idely d iffe ren t reac tiv ily . 
The m o st re a c tiv e  p y rro le s  w ere  those substitu ted  w ith alkyl groups but w ith 
one c< -p o sitio n  fre e . 2, 5 -D im ethy l-, 1-m e th y l- , and p y rro le  itse lf  form ed  a 
group of compounds of in te rm ed ia te  reac tiv ity . A le s s  re a c tiv e  group of 
com pounds included poly alkyl p y rro le  3 -carboxy lic  acid  e s te r s .  P y r ro le  
d e riv a tiv e s  w ith 2 o r  m o re  ethyl carboxy la te  groups failed  to re a c t  even with 
p a ra -n itrobenzene  , d iazonium  ions. T hese  sam e w o rk ers  extended th e ir  
study to the rep lacem en t of groups o th e r than hydrogen by incom ing diazonium  
ca tio n s . U nfortunately  the whole of th is ex tensive study was of a qualita tive
n a tu re  with the co lours fo rm ed  du ring  the reac tio n  frequen tly  being reg ard ed
as evidence of diazo coupling.
In the thiophen and fu ran  s e r ie s ,  exam ples of diazo coupling a re  fo r
few er in  num ber. The only re p o r t  of coupling with thiophen compounds involve
activated  m olecu les like  2 -acetam idothiophen (5) which is  rep o rted  to couple
w ith 4 -n itrobenzene diazonium  ch lo rid e , to give 2 - (4 -  n itrobenzene azo )-5 -
acetam idothiophen (6)^. When 5 -b rom o-2-ace tam idoth iophen  w as trea ted  with
+  -jj-y E -N O ^ -C g iy N ^ Cl
H C C O - N ' ^ \ s X  H„CCON
® H  ^ H
(5)
para-n itrobenzene diazonium  ch lo ride  under the sam e conditions, the b rom ine
atom  w as d isp laced  to give the sam e azo compound. A thorough s e a rc h  of the
li te ra tu re  y ie lds only a few exam ples of fu ran  azo com pounds fo rm ed  by •
24coupling and th e re  a re  no exam ples of fu ran  o r  sim ple  substitu ted  fu rans 
undergoing a diazo coupling reac tio n . I t  is  th e re fo re  su rp r is in g  to find the 
d iazo coupling reac tio n  quoted as a g en era l reac tio n  of fu ran  in a w ell Imown 
organ ic  text book^^.
In the condensed r in g  sy s tem s  that is  indole (7), benzo(b)thiophen (8) 
and benzo(b)furan (9), only indole and som e of it  s alkyl d e riv a tiv e s  a re
rep o rte d  to undergo d iazo  coupling. The coupling of benzenediazonium
26 27 28ch lo ride  , d iazo tised  a rsa n ilic  acid , and d iazo tised  sulphanilic  acid with
indole a re  w ell known, w ith the la s t  reac tio n  being used as  a  co lour te s t.
(7) (8) (9)
The coupling reac tio n  of indole w ith p ara -n itro b en zen e  diazonium  ch lo ride  has
29 tbeen  Investigated  kinetic a lly  . A n ea rly  quantitative y ield  of 3- (4 -n it ro ­
benzene a z o )“indole w as obtained. The reac tio n  betw een pH 4 to 6 appea rs  
to re p re s e n t a typical e lec trop liilic  substitu tion  of an a ro m a tic  nucleus, and 
i t  is  u n n ecessary  to invoke addition to C(2) -  C(3) double bond as is  done in 
som e o th e r reac tio n s  of indo les.
30 313~Hydroxybenzo(b)thiophen ’ and 6-m eth y l, 3-hydroxybenzo(b)
32thiophen w ere  the only exam ples rep o rte d  in  the l i te ra tu re  to undergo d iazo­
coupling in  the benzo(b) thiophen . s e r ie s  w hile th e re  w ere  none in  the ca se  of 
benzo(b)furans. Thus it  seem s that diazocoupling reac tio n s  of p y rro le s  and
indoles a re  the only ones to have been  studied in these s e r ie s  of com pounds.
The p re se n t th e sis  re p o r ts  the reac tio n s  of thiophen, benzo(b) 
thiophen, fu ran  and benzo(b)furan ; and th e ir  v arious alkyl d e riv a tiv e s  with 
the re a c tiv e  2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  ion. The w ork in the thiophen 
s e r ie s  is  d iscu ssed  in th ree  se p a ra te  sec tio n s , b ecause  of the wide range  
of p roducts  fo rm ed . The f i r s t  section  deals  with a group of compounds 
w hich undergo ary la tio n , w hile the second section  cov ers  the reac tio n s  which 
give azo coupled p roducts . The th ird  section  d iscu sse s  the azo coupling 
reac tio n s  w ith the a ttack  taking p lace  on the alkyl side  chain. The
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investigation  of o th er e lec tro p h ilic  substitu tion  reac tio n s  like  p ro ton  exchange, 
acé ty la tion  and nitration^w hich m ight proceed  with side chain  a ttack  in the 
polyalkyl thiophens, . toge ther with attam pted diazo coupling reac tio n s  of 
polyalkyl benzenoid com pounds,form  the substance of the fou rth  section .
T he reac tio n s  of fu ran s  and benzofurans together with the compounds 
syn th esised  fo r the s tru c tu re  de term ina tion  of som e of the p roducts a re  
d iscu ssed  in the fifth  section . Tow ards the end of this w ork, a method was 
developed to d iazo tise  w eakly b a s ic  a ro m atic  am ines, using trif lu o ro ace tic  
acid as the reac tio n  m edium . E xcellen t y ie lds w ere  obtained. The added 
advantage is the p o ssib ility  of running n . m . r  sp e c tra  of the re su ltin g  
so lu tions. T he d iazo tisa tio n  of v ario u s  aro m atic  am ines and the n . m . r .  
data  obtained from  them fo rm  the la s t  section  of the th e sis .
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
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Section-1
A ry lation  reac tio n s .
Thiophen undergoes v a rio u s  aro m atic  e lectroph ilic  substitu tion  • 
reac tio n s  v e ry  m uch m o re  read ily  than benzene, W here compara tive data  
is  availab le , the s im ila r ity  in  the reac tiv ity  of an iso le  and thiophen is  very  
s tr ik in g , see  table 3.
T ab le 3.
The p a r tia l ra te  fa c to rs  fo r an iso le  (p a ra -position) and thiophen (2-position) 
a t 25°C.
R eaction Thiophen A nisole R eference
B rom ination 1 .7  X 10^ 1 .1  X 10^^ 33, 34
C hlorination 1. 3 x 10^ 9 .7  X 10® 33, 35
P ro to d es ily la tio n 5 X 10^ 1.01 X 10® 36
N itra tio n 1. 5 X 10^ 1.7  X 10® 37
12A nisole couples w ith 2 , 4 -d in itrobenzene diazonium  ions, but until 
the p re se n t w ork  th e re  has been  no re p o r t of thiophen o r any hydrocarbon 
thiophen d e riv a tiv es  coupling with a diazonium  sa lt. The highly reac tiv e
2 .4  d in itrobenzene diazonium  sulphate solution was obtained by d iazo tising
382 .4  d in itroan iline  in  concen tra ted  su lphuric  acid . This d iazo tisa tion  can 
b e  c a r r ie d  out a t room  te m p e ra tu re  and takes 1^ to 2 hou rs.
A solution of thiophen in  g lacia l ace tic  acid was added to an equim olar 
solution of 2 , 4 - d in itrobenzene diazonium  su lphate and the reac tio n  w as 
s t i r r e d  w hile m aintain ing the te m p era tu re  a t O^C. N itrogen w as lib e ra te d  
fro m  the reac tion ,. The deep red  coloured solution which fo rm ed  a fte r  a
12
reac tio n  period  of 70 hours was poured onto crushed  ic e /w a te r  m ix tu re , and 
ex trac ted  into ch lo ro fo rm . C rude p roduct obtained a fte r  evaporation  of the 
so lven t from  the d ried  ex trac t, w as chrom atographed on an alum ina colum n 
(protected  from  light) to give 2 -(2 ’4*-dinitrophenyl) thiophen (1 1 -2 0 ^ . A 
sm all am ount of 2, 5 b is - (2 ’4’-d in itrophenyl) thiophen (2. 5%) was also  iso la ted , 
The m onoary lated  compound turned  g reen ish  on exposure to ligh t, but could 
be  purified  again by chrom atography .
Schem e 3.
H CO.
H^CO
Ar-N, No R eaction
j r \  + j r \  +  N
A r ^ S ^  A r ^ S - ^ r
NO
A r = -V , ,V -  NO2
In p a ra lle l experim en ts when an iso le  and benzene w ere  trea ted  with
2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  su lphate in g lacia l ace tic  acid a t O^C fo r 70 
h o u rs , p a ra - (2 , 4 -d in itrobenzene azo)-m ethoxybenzene w as iso la ted  (in 86% 
yield) fro m  the an iso le  experim en t, w h ereas  th e re  was no reac tio n  with 
benzene. The occurence of a ry la tio n  from  a cold acid ic  diazonium  sa lt
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so lution, under conditions in  w hich the diazonium  sa lt is  s tab le  w as m o st
unexpected. The decom position of the diazonium  sa lt appeared  to be induced
by thiophen itse lf  o r  e lse  som e product derived  from  it. This w as confirm ed
39when evolution of n itrogen  w as m onitored  by connecting the reac tio n  v e sse ls  
of the thiophen and the benzene experim en ts  to n itro m e te rs . A fter 24 hours 
a t room  te m p era tu re , no n itrogen  was evolved from  the benzene solution, 
w h ereas  the thiophen so lution had evolved 75% of the th eo rec tica l m axim um .
2 -M ethyl thiophen, when trea ted  with 2 ) 4 -d in itrobenzene diazonium  
sulphate in  g lac ia l ace tic  acid a t 0^ fo r  68 h o u rs , gave 2-m ethyl~5(2’, 4*- 
dinitrophenyl) thiophen a s  the m ain  p roduct (25%). S eparation  of a  fu r th e r  
frac tio n  on a p re p a ra tiv e  TLC p la te  gave a tra c e  of b i s (2*,4*-d in itrophenyl) -
2 -m ethy lth iophen .. T hat the mono a ry l deriv a tiv e  had the 2’ , 4 -d in itro p h en y l-
group in 5 position  w as as  expected and fu r th e r  confirm ed by observation  of
a coupling constan t of 3. 5 Hz betw een the thiophen p ro tons. (The p  -
40coupling constan t is  3. 0-4 . 2 Hz ). The experim en t w as repea ted  a t room  
te m p era tu re  fo r 24 h o u rs . Again the mono ary la ted  p roducts  and a tra c e  
of b ia ry la ted  p roducts w ere  iso la ted  in s im ila r  y ie ld s . R eaction  with
3-m ethylth iophen gave 3 -m ethyl-2(2^ , 4 -d in itrophenyl)-th iophen . (33.3%).
A coupling constan t of 5 Hz fo r the rem ain ing  two thiophen pro tons indicated
1 1that the a ry l group w as in  2 position . ( H- H coupling constan ts  fo r  
thiophen a re  = 4. 6-5. 8 Hz and = 1. 5 -2 .2  Hz^^). The b is
a ry l d eriv a tiv e  (M^ = m /e  430) w as obtained in 1% yield . The m a ss  
sp ec tru m  and high re so lu tio n  m a ss  spec tru m  on a coloured  compound, which 
w as iso la ted  in a sm a ll am ount, suggested  that i t  contained two 3 mi ethyl
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tliiophenyl-groups and one 2*4-'-d in itropheny l azo group. A ten tative s tru c tu re
(10) was assigned .
-CHg CH^
T h ere  is  l i t t le  precedent fo r a ro m a tic  compounds in itia tin g  the
decom position of a ro m a tic  diazonium  sa lts  in acid ic  m ed ia . Broadhead and 
41P auson  re p o r t  that the addition of benzene diazonium  su lphate  to fe rro cen e  
in g lac ia l ace tic  acid cau ses  steady  evolution of gas during  sev e ra l hours a t 
O^C, w ith concom itant phénylation of fe rro cen e . The reac tio n  w as su c c e s s ­
ful w ith sev e ra l diazonium  sa lts .  This reac tio n  is  undoubtedly induced by 
one e lec tro n  tra n s fe r  from  the fe rro cen e . In the case  of 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  
diazonium  su lphate , only a tra c e  of a ry la ted  product was obtained. A con­
s id e rab le  p ropo rtion  of fe rro c e n e  w as oxidised to fe rr ic in iu m  s a lts ,  w hile
the diazonium  sa lt  w as reduced  to m —dinitrobenzene.. A nother reac tio n
42of in te re s t  is  som e v e ry  re c e n t w ork involving the in te rac tio n  of a ry l 
diazonium  flu o ro b o ra te  w ith 2 ,4 , 6- tr isu b s ti tu te d  ~ phosphorin . Two
. 5ary la tio n  p roducts a re  fo rm ed , v iz . l - a ry l - l -m e tl io x y -2 , 4, 6- tr ip h e n y l-A  -  
phosphorin  and the analogous compound with the phenyl group a t C-4 ary la ted  
in  the p a ra  p osition .
The a ry la tio n  observed  in the p re se n t s tud ies, probably  involves
2 . 4 -d in itrophenyl ra d ic a ls , s in ce  the co rrespond ing  carbonium  ion would 
b e  unlikely to a ttack  a thiophen nucleus which w as a lread y  substitu ted  by a
2 .4 -d in itrophenyl group, to y ield  a b ia ry l product. F u r th e rm o re  a  reac tio n
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of thiophen w as c a rr ie d  out under s im ila r  conditions, in p re sen ce  of a 
la rg e  excess (nine tim es) of benzene, and the crude p roduct w as ch rom ato - 
g rap ted . The f i r s t  frac tio n  iso la ted  was a m ix tu re  of 2 ,4-d in itrob iphenyl 
and 2-(2 , 4*-d in itrophenyl) thiophen. T hese compounds had a lm o st iden tica l 
Rf values and it  w as not p o ssib le  to s e p a ra te  them . C om parison  of the 
sp e c tra l data  of th is m ix tu re  w ith 1. R ., m a ss  spectrum  (M = m /e  244) and 
n . m . r .  of the authentic 2 , 4dinitrobiphenyl indicated positively  the 
p re se n c e  of 2 ,4 -d in itrob ipheny l in  the reac tio n  product. In the ary la tion  
reac tio n s  so fa r ,  1 , 3-dinitrobenzene was n ever p re se n t in  app rec iab le  y ie ld , 
n o r w ere  s ign ifican t am ounts of 2 ,4 , 2*,4’-te tran itro b ip h en y l iso la ted .
Many reac tio n s  of diazonium  sa lts  and o ther diazo com pounds a re  
known in which it is  p robab le  that a hom olytic cleavage of the bond
o ccu rs . The c la ss ic a l exam ple is  the G om berg-.B achm annreaction . In 
aqueous solution a t 0 to 5^, the d iazo tised  aro m atic  am ine is  converted  by 
the addition of a lkali o r sodium  ace ta te  to a  covalent diazohydroxide o r 
d iazoaceta te , and in  the p re se n c e  of a liquid a rom atic  compound the following 
o v era ll reac tio n  o ccu rs .
Schem e 4.
A r-N gC l + NaOH + A r^H  -------  ^ A r-A r^  + + NaCl + H^O
The reac tio n  is  heterogeneous and the b ia ry ls  form ed a re  rem oved by steam
d is tilla tio n . In g enera l, low y ie ld s  (10- 20%) of b ia ry ls  a re  obtained with a
re s id u e  containing po ly m ers  of chains of the a ry l com ponents coupled together.
43S everal b ia ry ls  including thiophen d e riv a tiv es  have been m ade by this m ethod . 
T his reac tio n  has a lso  been applied to m ake h e te ro a ry l thiophens^^. The
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45hom olytic a ry la tio n  of thiophen has been studied sy stem a tica lly  including
the G om berg reac tio n , the th e rm al decomposition of N -n itro so  ace tan ilides
and d ia roy l p ero x id es, 2 - And 3- phenyl thiophens w ere  obtained in  the
ra tio  of 90-95 ; 10-5, from  all the phenylating agents tested , except fo r the
sp ec ia l case  of phenyl azo tripheny lm ethane. A nother m ethod of form ing
46a ry l thiophens was developed by Mohlau and B e rg e r , who added alum inium
ch lo rid e  to a suspension  of d ry  diazonium  ch lo ride  in thiophen, o r o ther
a ro m a tic  compounds to obtain b ia ry ls  in  sm all y ie ljls.
The p re se n t understand ing  of the m echanism (s) of hom olytic
decom position of diazonium  ions and re la te d  compounds is  f a r  from  com plete.
A probab le  exception is  the decom position of acyl a ry l n itro so a m in es , a
m u lti pathway reac tio n , w hose m echanism  has been la rg e ly  elucidated a f te r  
47an ex tensive study . R elated  reac tio n s  a lso  seem  to follow m ultip le  path­
w ays. Sm all changes in  re a c ta n t, so lvent, additives etc . m aking d ra s tic  
changes in ra te , m echan ism  and p roducts . Homolytic and h e te ro ly tic  
m echan ism s often re se m b le  each o th e r m o re  closely  than w as p rev iously  
thought, e .g . a com m on in te rm ed ia te , is  proposed  fo r the decom position
of a ren e  diazonium  ions in acid ic  m ethanol, when e ith e r  hom olytic and
48h e te ro ly tic  decom position of a ren e  diazonium  ions m ay o ccu r .
The s im p le s t m echan ism  fo r  the ary la tio n  observed  in the p re se n t 
reac tio n s  would be e lec tro n  tra n s fe r  followed by decom position of the 
diazonium  sa lt  and the coupling of the a ry l rad ic a l w ith the thiophen rad ic a l 
cation . L o ss  of a  p ro ton  would then lead to the product.
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Schem e 5.
+
A r-N  =• N + Ar* N =zN H
A r
H
+
A r = NO,
A r
NO, S'
The objections to this s im p le  m echan ism  a re  two fold. If e lec tro n  
tra n s fe r  was the f i r s t  step , then the polyalkyl thiophens should a ry la te  too, 
(see sec tion  2 and 3) s in ce  e lec tro n  tra n s fe r  can be expected to be  fa s te r  
than the coupling reac tio n . F u rth e rm o re  when excess of thiophen w as trea ted  
w ith the diazonium  so lu tion , y ie ld  of m onoary lated  thiophen is  about 48% 
(based on the diazonium  sa lt).
A m echanism  which would be co n sis ten t w ith yield in p re sen ce  of 
excess thiophen would involve coupling followed by addition of an anion 
( i .e .  2 , 5 -e lec tro p h ilic  addition c h a ra c te r is t ic  of furan).
Schem e 6 .
NO
N =  N + NO
N=N
NO,
The re su ltin g  adduct would be  v e ry  su sc e p tib le  to oxidation and 2 ,4 - d in itro ­
benzene diazonium  ions a re  pow erful oxidising agents.
Schem e 6 contd.
^  \ /  + A r -N = N X "  V Av.. d- / /  \^  r - N = N X  ^ A r-  4- )  + Ar-H+ZN^+X-
À r
This m echanism  though consis ten t w ith the s to ich iom etry , can be 
ru led  out b ecause  li t t le  1, 3 -d in itrobenzene was found and no product 
co rrespond ing  to the thiophen p roduct (X = HSO^ o r CH^COO-) except w ith
gq ,  ,benzo(b)thiophen when a tra c e  of 3 -h yd roxy -2(2 , 4 -d in itrobenzene  a zo )- 
benzo(b) thiophen . w as found which could be  a  by p roduct from  such a reac tio n .
A th ird  a lte rn a tiv e  m echanism  would involve in itia l coupling through 
the su lphur atom . The su lphur atom , by the use of its  3d o rb ita ls  can be 
shown to have a  negative charge  in  som e of the canonical fo rm s of thiophen.
49Thus, p o ssib ility  of an in itia l a ttack  on the su lphur atom  can not be excluded . 
Schem e 7.
NO
NO,2
NO,
NO,
R eaction of thiophen in trif lu o ro ace tic  acid with d iazo tised  2 ,4 -  
d in itroan iline  p rov ides fu r th e r  evidence that thiophen nucleus in itia te s  the 
a ry la tio n . 2 ,4-D initroaniline w as d iazo tised  m uch m o re  rap id ly  in  pu re  
tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid , and the diazonium  sa lt  coupled with an iso le , (see
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sec tio n  6). Thus a coupling reac tio n  could be c a rr ie d  out in  s im ple  so lvent 
sy stem . When thiophen w as trea ted  with the diazonium  so lution in t r i ­
flu o ro ace tic  ac id , a f te r  a tra n s ie n t re d  co lour, the so lution developed a 
deep blue and a  rap id  evolution of n itrogen  ensued a lm ost im m ediate ly . 
N itrogen  evolution w as rap id  under these  conditions and n .m . r .  on an 
aliquot from  the reac tio n  a fte r  1 hour showed signals due to 2-{2’,4 ’-  
dinitrophenyl) thiophen, w hich w as again the m ain  p roduct iso la ted . A low 
te m p era tu re  (-15^) p ro ton  n .m . r .  on the reac tio n  w as done in  an attem pt 
to see  any signals  due to the tra n s ie n t red  coloured reac tio n  m ix tu re . How­
e v e r, p ra c tic a l p rob lem s like  tra n s fe r  of cold reag en ts , (without condensa­
tion on the ou tside of n. m . r .  tube) and ineffic ien t m ixing of the re ac tan ts  
m ade i t  d ifficu lt to obtain the sp ec tru m  of the reac tio n  b efo re  the evolution 
of n itrogen  has begun.
The fac t that coupling occu rs  w ith polym ethyl thiophens suggests 
that th e re  is  com petition betw een ary la tio n  and coupling, and if the nucleus 
is  su ffic ien tly  activated  coupling is  p re fe r re d . The observation  that 2 - t-  
butylth iophen and 2-phenylthiophen couple w hile 2-m ethyl thiophen a ry la te s  
suggests  that s te r ic  h indrance m ay play a  p a r t in  the reac tio n , and p rov ides 
som e support fo r the idea of coupling through the su lphur. The highly solvated
2 ,4 -d in itrobenzene diazonium  ion m ay have som e difficulty  in  approaching the 
su lphur atom s in  these  com pounds, although i t  should be noted that benzo (b)“ 
thiophen a lso  a ry la te s .
One of the g re a t d ifficu lties in  elucidating the m echanism  has been  the 
incom plete  reco v e ry  of the s ta r tin g  m a te r ia ls . When the reac tio n  m ix tu re  is
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poured  into w a te r the inso luble p roducts consisting  m ainly of a ry la ted  thiophens 
a re  easily  ex trac ted  and purified  by chrom atography. H ow ever, o th e r tra c e  
p roducts  rem a in  on the colum n and in addition the w a te r soluble p roducts 
a re  a lm ost im possib le  to iso la te  from  the aqueous solution which contains 
excess su lphuric  acid and ace tic  .acid.
The m echan ism  of the ary la tio n , an "acid ic  G om berg" reac tio n  (a 
m ulti pathway reac tio n  ) rem a in s  u n certa in  and it  re p re se n ts  an aro m atic  
substitu tion  w hich has no exact p a ra lle l .
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Section H
Azo Coupling.-
A rom atic  diazonium  ions a re  only wealdy e lec tro p h ilic  and the azo 
coupling reac tio n s  a re  e ssen tia lly  lim ited  to those w ith  phenols, am ines 
and som e re a c tiv e  olefin ic com pounds. The diazonium, ion usually  a ttacks bhab  
atom  of the nucleophilic com ponent which exibits the g re a te s t  e lec tro n  
density . Thus in addition to carbon, w hich gives G-azo com pounds, am ino 
n itrogen  and oxygen prov ide good s ite s  giving N -azo , and O -azo com pounds.
The a ro m atic  diazonium  ion is  a lso  a  reag en t of high se lec tiv ity ; e. g. the 
azo coupling reac tio n  of phenoxide anions, gives m ainly p a r  a-su b stitu ted  
azo compounds and a l i t t le  o r tho- subs ti tu ted p roducts . m e ta -Azo d eriv a tiv es  
a r e  not obtained even in  tra c e s .
The m echan ism  of d iazo-coupling  reac tio n  is  fa ir ly  w ell understood 
and is  a typical e lec tro p h ilic  substitu tion  i . e .  an e lec troph ilic  addition with 
e lim ination  reac tio n . A two step  m echan ism  is  proposed  (schem e 8).
Schem e 8 .
, k + H
Ar-N.=N + A r H ; '  Ar '  (1)
k ^ l NgAr
+ H
A r ' /  > A r-N =N -A r' + (2)
N~Ar ^ 2
V C erta in  azo coupling reac tio n s  lik e  that of £ -ch lo ro b en zen e
diazonium  ion w ith 2-n ap h th o l-6 , 8-d isu lphonic acid , a r e  b a se  cata lysed  and
51a hydrogen is  tope effect is  observed  . If the ra tio  of the r a te  constan ts 
kg and k ^ is  la rg e , the f i r s t  step  becom es ra te  determ in ing  and n e ith e r
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b a se  c a ta ly s is  n o r an iso tope effect is  observed .
E lec tro p h ilic  substitu tion  reac tio n s  of thiophen give mainly 
substitu ted  p ro d u cts . This can be  ra tio n a lise d  by talcing the Wlieland 
in te rm ed ia te s  as m odels fo r the tran s itio n  s ta te s . It  is  p o ssib le  to see  that 
fo r  an <  a ttack  th e re  a re  th re e  lim iting  reso n an ce  s tru c tu re s  (11a) to (11c) 
w hile only two such s tru c tu re s  (12a) and (12b) a re  p o ssib le  fo r  the P  a ttack . 
The iso m e r d is trib u tio n  of the p roducts  is  dependent on the e lec troph ile  and 
the ra tio  v a r ie s  from  3400 fo r p ro todedeu teration^^  to 6 . 2 fo r the
n itra tio n  reac tion^^ .
H /  H
E \ s x
+
(11a) (11b)
(K attack
(11c)
p  a ttack
(12a) (12b)
2 - t~Butylthiophen in  g lacia l ace tic  acid w as reac ted  w ith the 2 ,4 -
d in itrobenzene diazonium  so lu tion , and the crude p roduct obtained was
sep ara ted  on a s ilic a  colum n. The m a jo r p roduct iso la ted  w as the azo
compound, 2 -t-b u ty l-5 (2 * ,4 -  d in itrobenzene azo)-thiophen (16). A coupling
of 4 Hz fo r the rem ain ing  two thiophen p ro tons confirm ed that substitu tion
w as in  5 -  position . A part fro m  a sm all am ount of un reac ted  t-buty l
thiophen, a  sm a ll am ount of deep coloured solid  (m .p . 220°) w as also
iso la ted . This had M = m /e  472, and \  m ax 526 nm (€ 2 .09  x 10^) in the
CH
CH,
.<b CH,
CH
A r
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u .v . spec trum . Although the high reso lu tio n  
m a ss  sp ec trum  did not a g re e  v ery  w ell 
( A  m = 0 , 03), by analogy with the tra c e  
p roduct from  3-m ethylth iophen, s tru c tu re
(13) is  proposed fo r th is compound.
5, P h en y l-2 -(2 \4 ^ -d in itro b en ze n e  azo)-thiophen (17) w as the m ain  
p roduct from  the azo coupling reac tio n  of 2-phenylthiophen w ith the 2 ,4 -  
d in itrobenzene diazonium  so lution. Some unreac ted  s ta r tin g  m a te r ia l w as 
a lso  iso la ted . The reac tio n  w ith 2 ,4 “ dim ethyl thiophen w as m uch fa s te r  and 
w as stopped a fte r  s t ir r in g  fo r  five m inu tes, when a thick o range re d  p re c ip ita te  
w as fo rm ed . A portion  of the c ru d e  p roduct obtained by f il tra tio n , w as 
pu rified  on a s ilic a  colum n to give 3, 5-dim ethyl -2-(2^, 4^-d in itrobenzene  
azo)-thiophen (18) in  62% y ie ld . The high yield  of the azo dye in  this ca se  
can be ra tio n a lise d  as both the m ethyl groups, jointly  ac tiv a te  the rem ain ing  
f re e  position . The azo compound had no NH absorp tion  in  the I. R. 
sp ec tru m . C om parison  w ith the authentic sam ple of 4 -m e  thyl thiophen 
-2-aldehyde-2* , 4’-d in itropheny l hydrazone showed that the diazonium  ion 
had not attacked  the s id e  chain (see sec tio n  3) and the p roduct w as confirm ed 
a s  the azo compound.
Until the p re se n t w ork  th e re  has been no re p o r t of thiophen o r any 
hydrocarbon  thiophen d e riv a tiv e s  coupling w ith a  diazonium  sa lt ,  and it  w as 
thought that an activating  substituen t in  the thiophen nucleus lik e  acetam ido^ 
w as e ssen tia l. C om parison  of the effect of substituen t on the ab ility  to couple 
shows that the reac tiv ity  of benzene and naphthalene d e riv a tiv es  d e c re a se s  in
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the o rd e r  of
0 “ NRg ^ N H R  ^ O R  ^  OH.
The m ethyl group is  an even w eaker e lec tro n  donor, y e t benzene d eriv a tiv es
containing se v e ra l favourably  o rien ted  m ethyl groups a re  ab le  to couple.
M esity lene couples w ith 2 ,4 , 6-trin itro b en zen e  diazonium  salt^'^. The sam e
diazonium  s a l t  re a c ts  w ith pentam ethy lbenzene. and 1, 2, 3, 5*tetram ethyl
benzene, but i t  does not r e a c t  w ith 1 ,2 ,4 ,  5.- te  tram  e thylb enz ene . Thus
the inductive effect of only two ortho m ethyl groups in the la t te r  compound is
insu ffic ien t fo r the coupling. U nder s im ila r  conditions an azo compound
55could not be iso la ted  fo rm  t-buty lbenzene . M esity lene has th ree  m ethyl 
su b stitu en t in the nucleus, w hereas t-bu ty lbenzene has them  in  the side  
chain, hyper conjugation being unim portan t in the la t te r  ca se . S everal 
polynucl ea r  hydrocarbons such as benzo (a)pyrene. y ie ld  c ry s ta llin e  azo 
d e riv a tiv es  even w ith m od era te ly  e lec tro p h ilic  4 -n itrobenzene diazonium  
com pounds
The re la tiv e  re a c tiv ity  of 2-m ethyl, 2-phenyl and 2 - t-buty l thiophen 
in  the e lec tro p h ilic  substitu tion  in the five  position  can be judged from  tab le 4, 
T ab le  4.
R ela tive  ra te s  of a substitu tion  (in 5 position) of 2 -su b stitu ted  thiophen
Substituent D etritia tio n ^ A cétylation^ tr if l u 0 r 0 ac etylation^
2-C H 3 2 .1  X 102 33.7 3 .8  X 10^
2-t-C ^H g 2 .3  X 10^ 4 8 .5 5 .4  X 10^
2-C 6H5 15. 5 - 1 . 1 X 10^
H 1 1 1
contd. o v erleaf.
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a) R eaction  in C F COOH-CH COOH m ix tu re  a t 24. 8°  re f . 57.
b) SnCl^ cata lysed  acé ty la tion  by A c^O  in  d ichloroethane a t 25° re f . 58.
c) R eaction  w ith (CF CO) O in d ich loroethane a t 75° re f , 59.
Thus it  seem s that in c re ased  reac tiv ity  in the case  of 2 - t-buty l and 2-phenyl 
thiophen is  h a rd  to accep t as the so le  cau se  of the azo coupling reac tio n  
observed  as opposed to the a ry la tio n  reac tio n  of thiophen itse lf .
Since the p re lim in a ry  re p o r t of the p re se n t w ork^^, th e re  has been  a 
rep o rt^ ^  of the reac tio n  of d iazo tised  3 -  am inothiophen- 2 -  c arboxy I i c acid 
w ith propylene oxide in ch lo ro fo rm . Two thiophen azo com pounds (14), (15) 
w ere  iso la ted . The ethoxy group in compound (15) w as shown to o rig ina te  
fro m  ethanol p re se n t in the co m m erc ia l ch lo ro fo rm . Although the net r e s u lt  
of the reac tio n  is  to join, v ia  an azo linkage, two thiophen rin g s  of w hich .one 
m ay contain  a deac tiva ting  group, the exact n a tu re  and sequence of the coupling 
and decarboxylation  rem a in s  to be elucidated . The reac tio n  conditions a re  
also  v e ry  d iffe ren t from  the diazo coupling reac tio n s  in  the p re s e n t w ork. 
Schem e 9.
/ T x  i c i  ^  Ù8 COOIi 2) p ropylene ^  ^  ^ O ' E t
oxide
(14) (15)
Although benzo(b)th iophen . itse lf  did not give an azo coupled p roduct
both the 2 -m ethy l- and 3 -m eth y l- benzo(b)thiopheni coupled w ith 2 ,4 -
d in itrobenzene diazonium  ion to give the co rrespond ing  azo dyes. 2- Me thy 1-
3 -  (2 ',  4 ' -  d ini t r  ob enz ene azo) ^  benzo  (b) thiophen (19) w as obtained in 62%
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y ie ld  w hile 3 -m eÜ iy l-2 -(2 ', 4^-dinitrobeiizene azo)-benzo(b)thiophen (20) 
w as obtained in 25% y ie ld .
In  benzo(b)thiophen, a ll the positions in the hom ocyclic p a r t  of the
m olecu le a re  m uch le s s  re a c tiv e  than e ith e r  of those in  the h e tero cy clic  p a r t
of the rin g , and only sm all am ounts, if any, of the iso m e rs  mono substitu ted
in the benzene ring  have been  iso la ted  from  various o ther reac tio n s  of benzo (b)
thiophen o r  its  mono alkyl d e riv a tiv e s . In the p re s e n t re a c tio n s , the azo
dyes form ed w ere  v ery  insoluble  in all the solvents tr ied , and n .m . r .
s p e c tra  could not be run . I t is  th e re fo re  assum ed  that substitu tion  has taken
p lace  in  the rem ain ing  f re e  position  in  the h e tero cy clic  p a r t  of the ring . In
c o n tra s t w ith thiophen, ' benzo(b)thiophen is  substitu ted  p re fe re n tia lly  a t the
P (o r-3") position  in v ario u s  e lec tro p h ilic  reac tio n s , and the reac tiv ity  of
these  positions is  m uch le s s  com pared  to thiophen. The h igher yield in the- case
of .2-m ethylbenzo(b)thiophen can thus be understood . A ctivation by the
thiophen rin g  is  not su ffic ien t fo r coupling to occu r in  the hom ocyclic ring
p ositions. ..Dibenzothiophen fa iled  to couple with the .2 ,4 -d in itrobenzene 
62diazonium  solution . 2 ,3-Dimethylbenzo(b)thiophen, w here  both the
re a c tiv e  positions a re  b locked, did not undergo the diazo coupling reac tio n .
Both the 2 - a m i n o a n d  S-amino^"^ -benzo(b)thiophens have been  
p re p a re d . Benzo(b) th iophen-2-d iazonium  ch lo ride , p rep a red  by the m ethod 
p rev iously  successfu l fo r  2-am ino thiophen, failed  to couple w ith 2-naphthol 
However o th e r rep lacem en t reac tio n s  of the diazonium  group could be 
c a r r ie d  out su ccessfu lly . As seen  b efo re , benzo(b)thiophens with activating  
substituen ts  w ere  known to couple (page 9). The p re se n t w ork  shows that
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activation  by the m ethyl group in the 2- or 3-  position  is  su ffic ien t to allow 
diazo coupling re a c tio n  w ith the 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  ion. M elting
poin t and u .v . data  of the thiophen and . benzo(b)thiophen azo compounds
(Ar = C H -2 ,4 -(N O  ) ), a ll of w hich a re  new, a re  co llec ted  in  table 5.
T ab le  5.
n m (e  )■S tru c tu re m .p .no. m ax
=N 'A r
136 412 (2. 51 X 10 ) 
453 (2 .48 X 10^) 
418 (2.45 X 10^)
183R = C H
176R = R = CH,
A r
N=N
182 408 (1.71 X 10 )CH
CH,
A r 190 406 (3 .1  X 10 )
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Section 3 
Side chain a ttack  ; azo coupling.
The thiophen d e riv a tiv e s , studied in  the p rev ious sec tion , reac ted  
w ith the diazonium  solution to give azo coupled p roducts in the f re e  position . 
The diazo coupling re a c tio n s , when both the 2-and 5 position  in the thiophen 
nucleus is  substitu ted , a r e  d escrib ed  below.
A so lu tion  of . 2 , 5-dim ethylth iophenin  g lacial ace tic  acid  w as added to 
the 2 , 4 -d in itrobenzene  diazonium  solution, and the^reaction m ix tu re  was 
s t i r r e d  a t 0° fo r  68 h o u rs . The c rude  p roduct w as chrom atographed on s ilic a  
w ith benzene as the eluent. Two coloured compounds w ere  iso la ted . The 
m o re  soluble yellow  compound (m .p . 137^), which w as elu ted f i r s t  from  the 
colum n, w as found to be 3-(2 % 4^-din itrobenzene azo)-2, 5 -dim e thyl thiophen
(21). The second red  p roduct (m .p . 233°) had the sam e e lem en tal com position
(analysis and high re so lu tio n  m ass spectrum ) as the azo com pound, bu t had
-1an abso rp tion  a t 3300 cm  in  its  in fra  red  spec trum . T h is abso rp tion  was 
a ttrib u ted  to a N-H s tre tch in g  v ib ra tion  and the p roduct w as assigned  the 
s tru c tu re  of 2 ,4 -d in itrophenyl hydrazone of 5-m  e thyl thiophen- 2 -  aid ehy d e .
(22). This iden tification  w as confirm ed by syn thesis  of the 2 ,4 -d in itrophenyl 
Schem e 10.
A r - N +
H C ^ 8- ^  C =N -N -A r3 8 3 H H
(21) (22)
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hydrazone of 5-m  ethyl thiophen- 2 -aldehyde, w hich proved to be iden tica l 
w ith the above p roduct (22) n . m . r . ,  i . r . , iiv, m . p .  and m ixed m . p .  A 
fu r th e r  frac tio n  eluted by ch lo ro fo rm  consisted  of red  res in o u s  m a te r ia l 
d ifficu lt to s e p a ra te  and iden tifica tion  w as not pu rsued  fu r th e r . The reac tio n  
of 2, 5-dim ethyl thiophen w ith 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  ions is  thus 
to tally  d ifferen t from  that of 2 , 4 -d im ethy lth iophen- (section 2) w here  one of 
thec( positions w as f re e  and azo coupling w as the only p roduct.
The coupling re a c tio n  of 2 , 3 ,  5 -trim  e thyl thiophen (synthesised  as  in 
Schem e (11) o ccu rred  rap id ly  with the acid ic  2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  
solution. The reac tio n  w as stopped a f te r  15 m inutes and the re d  p roduct w as 
f il te re d , d ried  and re c ry s ta lis e d  (m .p . 252°). The n . m . r .  spec trum  
(deuterfopyridine a t 88°) had a signal a t 5  8 .36 (-Ç=N -), and i . r .  sp ec tru m
-1 sw ith an abso rp tion  a t 3300 cm  ( )NH) indicated  that the p roduct w as also  
the re s u lt  of coupling through the m ethyl group.
Schem e 11.
3 8 3
4
C=N-N
NOg
(24) (23)
1) n-BuLl + HCONMe^ 3) NHgNH- + KOH ^
2) 2 ,4 -  (NOg ) gC gHg-NHNHg 4) 2 ,4 -(N O g)gC gI^N = N
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2 . 4-D initrophenyl hydrazones of 2 , 5-dim ethylthiophen-3-aldeliyde and 3 , 5 -  
dim ethyl th iophen-2 -aldehyde w e re  sy n thesised . The product fro m  the 
tr im  ethylthiophen coupling reac tio n  w as found to be d iffe ren t from  e ith e r  of 
th ese  (by com paring  i . r . , n . m . r .  m . p .  and m ixed m . p . )  and w as assigned  
the s tru c tu re  of 2 ,4 -d in itropheny l hydrazone of 4, 5 -dim ethyIthiophe n -2 - 
aldehyde (23).
A solution of te tram  ethyl thiophen, (synthesised as in schem e 12), 
in g lac ia l ace tic  acid coupled ex trem ely  rap id ly  w ith the 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  
. diazonium  solution. A thick re d  p re c ip ita te  was form ed a lm o st instan taneously
and the reac tio n  w as stopped a f te r  5 m inu tes. The re c ry s ta ll is e d  p roduct
o —1(m .p . 247-8 ) had an NH absorp tion  in  the i . r .  spec tru m  a t 3290 cm  . T he
compound was inso lub le  in m o st of the com m on so lvents and n . m . r .  w as
ru n  in  deu teriopy rid ine  a t high te m p era tu re  (88°C ). The sp ec tru m  had a
signal a t ^  8 . 60, a ttrib u ted  to -H C=N-NH-. Thus the diazonium  ion had
again  attacked  the m ethyl group and the p roduct was es tab lished  as the
2 .4 -d in itrophenyl hydrazone of 3 , 4 ,  5 -trim ethy lth io p h en -2 -a ld eh y d e  (25), 
by co m parison  w ith the 2 ,4 -d in itrophenyl hydrazone of 2 , 4 ,  5 -trim ethy l- 
th iophen-3-aldehyde (26) w hich w as syn thesised  by an unam biguous ro u te  
(schem e 12). o verleaf.
The azo coupling of reac tiv e  diazonium  sa lts  w ith acid ic  (e lectron  
deficient) m ethyl o r  m ethylene groups is  w ell Imown . 2 -N itrop ropane  
m ay be considered  as re p re se n ta tiv e  of th is c la ss  of com pounds. The 
C-H  bond has an acid ic  c h a ra c te r  due to the neighbouring n itro  group, and 
the anion fo rm ed  by the rem oval of this p ro ton  can be attacked  by the
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S chem e 12.
C l - C m   CH Cl CH^ ^  CH3 ^cHg
1 . /JJTu 2 . / 7 U  ArN,4 2 n
^ ^ 3 ' ^ 8  " ^ ^ ^ 3  H C ^ S '^ C H  C H ^ 8" ^ C H  N -g -A r3 3 3 *5 ^ H H
CH
V \\
CH3 OHO
HI
(25)
CHg C=N-Ijr-Ar
V   ^ ^ ^ 3  C H ^ ^  S^^CHg CHg
H
CH,
(2g)
A r= NO, 1) (CHgO) +HC1 3) C Ji^N M eC H O +PO C l,
NO2 2) LiAlH
6 5
4) Ar-NHNH,
e lec tro p h ile  viz the diazonium  ion.
The azo coupling of h e te ro cy c lic  compounds w ith m ethyl groups in  K  
o r  V position  from  the h e te ro a to m , such as 9 m e th y lac rid in e  (27) o r  2 
p ico line , has been rep o rte d  by K liarkharov and c o w o r k e r s t h e  coupling 
re a c tio n  taldng p lace  a t the m ethyl group. A s e r ie s  of diazonium  sa lts  w e re  
tested  and the re a c tio n  p roducts  w ere  identified  by sy n thesis ing  the co rresp o n d ­
ing phenyl hydrazones (28). The sam e au thors also  rep o rt^ ^  that the m ethyl 
Schem e 13.
CH,
ArNg^x"
?HC=N-N-Ar
(27) (28)
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group of 2 ,4 ,  6 -trin itro to lu en e  is  able to re a c t with diazo compounds because
of the acidifying* effect of the n itro  groups. However this la t te r  observation  
67has been  doubted
The coupling of diazonium  sa lts  w ith m ethyl groups in e lec tro n  r ic h  
s ite s  (as in the ca se  of polym ethyl thiophens) appeared  to be w ithout p receden t. 
Since then a re p o r t ,  p reda ting  ou r p re lim in a ry  com m unication^^, which 
d e sc rib e s  the coupling of 2 ,3-dim ethylindole (29) w ith 2-m ethoxy -4 - 
n itrobenzene diazonium  ion has a p p e a r e d ^ T h e  qoupling reac tio n  o ccu rred  
a t e ith e r  pH 3 o r  6 to 7 to y ie ld  the co rrespond ing  phenyl hydrazone (34) in 
83% and 48% y ie lds re sp ec tiv e ly .
The p roduct m ay a r is e  e ith e r by the d ire c t a ttack  of the diazonium  
ion on (33) w hich is  in  equ ilib rium  w ith the dim ethyl indole . o r  by a  1 ,3  
re a rra n g e m e n t of an in itia lly  fo rm ed  3 -a ry l azoindolenine (30) to the a ry l 
azo m ethylindole (32) followed by iso m é risa tio n  to give the phenylhydrazone 
(34), as  shown in schem e 14. (overleaf).
The la t te r  m echanism  (14B) was p re fe r re d  by the au tho rs  since  i t  w as 
co n sis ten t w ith the Imown re a c tiv ity  of indole in  the 3-position, and because  
i t  accounted fo r the fo rm ation  of p roducts  under both acid ic  and n eu tra l 
conditions. The au tho rs  doubt w hether p ro ton  exchange in  the m ethyl group 
(as req u ired  by the e a r l ie r  path  (14A) w ill occur at pH 6 to 7 ; although this 
has not been checked experim en ta lly .
E xam ination of the ^H n . m . r .  spec tru m  of 2 ,5 -d im ethy l, 2 , 3 , 5 “ 
tr im eth y l, and 2 , 3 , 4 ,  5 -te tram ethy l thiophen in d e u te rio tr if lu o ro -a c e tic  acid  
shows that the r in g  p ro tons (in ca se  of 2 ,5-d im ethyl and the trim eth y l thiophen)
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S chem e 14.
CH,
CH^ ^^^2
14 A
+
CH
N=N“A r 
■ CH.
N=N-Ar
A
(32)
CH -N=N-Ar
CH
CH=N-N-Ar
H
exchange ex trem ely  rap id ly . The m ethyl p ro tons exchange le s s  rap id ly  but 
the exchange was suffic ien tly  fa s t fo r  th is p ro c e ss  to be  a sso c ia ted  with the 
coupling a t the m ethyl group. E aborn  and W right^^ have studied  hydrogen 
exchange in 2 -m ethy l, 3 -m ethy l, and 2,3 ,  dim ethyl benzo(b)thiophens 
quan tita tively . The r a te  of exchange of p ro tons from  the m ethyl group is  
about fou r o rd e rs  of m agnitude s low er than the exchange of p ro tons from  the 
thiophen p a r t  of the rin g . This is  co n s is ten t w ith the qualita tive  o b servation  
w ith polym ethyl thiophens (see sec tion  4). F o r  the reac tio n s  studied h e re , 
the exchange p ro c e s s  and the coupling reac tio n s  a lm ost ce rta in ly  involve
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s im ila r  m echan ism s (Scheme 15). 
Schem e 15.
H„C CH,
•H+
. +-H
CH,
CH.D
H N 2 -A r
H
:H=NN-Ar
R ^ , R g  = -H  o r -CHg
70T rieb s  and cow orkers  re p o r t  that 2 , 3 , 4 ,  5-tetram ethyl p y rro le  
couples w ith d iazo tised  an iline-p -su lphon ic  acid , w ith the e jection  of the
2-m ethy l group. H owever, the only evidence given is  that the reac tio n  gives 
sam e olive g reen  co lour as that obtained from  the reac tio n  of 2 , 3 , 4 -trim ethy l 
p y rro le . In g en era l the req u ire m en t fo r  the ready  rep lac ib ility  of a group 
(other than hydrogen) during  the diazo coupling reac tio n  is  that the group 
should be e lec tro n  a ttrac tin g  and be ab le to be e lim inated  as a s tab le  entity , 
eg. a  carboxyl o r  a  sulphonic acid  group.
R eaction  of 2 , 3 , 4 ,  5 -te tram e th y lp y rro le  w as c a r r ie d  out w ith the 
2 ,4 " d in itrobenzene diazonium  solution. The diazonium  so lu tion  w as found
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v e ry  re a c tiv e  and the b lack ish  red  coloured p roduct w as im possib le  to 
se p a ra te  and identify . A s im ila r  reac tio n  w ith 2 ,3-dim ethylrndole w as also  
unsuccessfu l.
2, 3“D im ethylbenzo(b)thiophen. a lso  failed  to re a c t  w ith the diazonium  
so lu tion . P ro to n  exchange in  the m ethyl group w as not observed  w ith the
2 , 3-dim ethylbenzo(b)thiophen under the conditions when pro ton  exchange 
w as observed  w ith te tram  ethyl thiophen
The in te re s tin g  fe a tu re  of these reac tio n s  is  that e lec tro p h ilic  sub­
stitu tio n  a t a m ethyl group takes p lace  even when reac tiv e  "a ro m a tic "  s ite s  
a re  availab le  (cf. 2 , 5-dim ethyl and 2 , 3 ,  5-trim ethyl thiophen). A cylation 
re a c tio n  of 2 ,3 ,  5 -trim  ethylthiophen w ith ace tic  acid and tr iflu o ro ace tic  
anhydride how ever y ie lded  3-acetyl 2 ,4 ,  5-trim ethyl thiophen, i. e . a ttack  
o ccu rred  a t the "a ro m a tic ” 3-position. Tlius the n a tu re  of the e lec troph ile  
(and possib ly  so lubility  of the p roduct form ed) also  has an im p o rtan t ro le , 
in  addition to the acid ity  of the m edium , in these azo coupling reac tio n s  to 
give the s id e  chain substitu tion  p ro d u c ts .
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Section 4
F u rth e r  investigation  in  s id e  chain  a ttack .
This section  deals w ith som e elec tro p h ilic  substitu tion  reac tio n s  c a r r ie d  
out to d e te rm in e  the scope of the side  chain  a ttack  observed  in the diazo 
coupling reac tio n s  of po lym ethyl thiophens. Both te tram ethy  Ithioph en
and e 2, 3-dim  ethylb enz o ()]) thiophen have a ll the positions in the thiophen 
r in g  occupied by m ethyl g roups. Thus the observation , that te tra m e th y l-  
thiophen undergoes the d iazo coupling reac tio n  in  high y ie ld s , w hereas  the 
la t te r  compound does not re a c t under s im ila r  conditions, re q u ire s  explanation.
2 ,3-Dim ethyl benzo (b) thiophen : how ever does undergo side  chain attack
in  the ca se  of n itra tio n  and ch lo rination .
71B ordw ell and cow orkers added it  to acety l n itra te  in ace tic  anliydride- 
ace tic  acid so lution a t 0^. A fte r a re a c tio n  period  of 20 m inu tes, the m ain  
p rod u c t iso la ted  (33%) w as 3-m ethyl-2-nitrom ethylb .enzo(b)thiophen (36).,.
Sm all amounts of 3 -m ethylbenzo(b)th iophen-2-aldehyde, and 2, 3 -d im ethy l- 
6-n itrobenzo(b)th iophen  were  a lso  iso la ted . In v e rse  addition gave 18% of 
the aldehyde and v e ry  sm a ll am ounts of the n itro  com pounds.
Schem e 16.
AcO-NO,
CH Il ^ --0 1 1  -NO -H O ther p roducts^ 0 ° , 2 0 m in ^  2 2
(35) (36)
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The n itra tio n  of 2, 5-dim ethylthiophen . w ith n itr ic  acid lib e ra te d
fro m  p o tassium  n itra te  and su lphuric  acid gives 3 ,4 -d in itro , 2, 5-dim ethyl - 
72thiophen . Fum ing n itr ic  acid re a c ts  fu r th e r  with the above d in itro  compound 
to give a side  chain n itra tio n  p roduct (37).
Schem e 17.
CH3 H3G S / " C H 2-NO2
(37)
In one experim en t w ith te tram  ethyl thiophen using ace ty l n itra te ,
3 , 4 ,  5 - trim ethylth iophen-2-aldehyde w as iso la ted  in sm all y ie ld . No n itro  
d e riv a tiv e  w as iso la ted  and the reac tio n  w as not pu rsued . However, the 
conditions em ployed fo r  the n itra tio n  a re  m uch m o re  se v e re  than those fo r 
the diazo coupling reac tio n .
2, 3-D im ethylbenzo(b) thiophen w ith a  m ix tu re  of ch lo rin e  in  ace tic  
acid  in d ark  gave m ainly  3 -m ethy l-2 -ch lo rom ethy l benzo(b)thiophen^^i. A 
s tab le  1:1 adduct betw een the benzo(b) thiophen. and ch lo rine  w as postu la ted  
a s  an in te rm ed ia te  in  th is reac tio n . The side  chain n itra tio n  w as explained 
by B ordw ell et. a l. as  a  consequence of the tendency of the d im e th y l-  
benzo(b) tlnophen (35) to ex is t to som e extent in a tau tom eric  fo rm  (35A), 
which should be m uch m o re  nucleophilic than (35). The lo s s  of a ro m a tic ity  
involved in  the fo rm ation  of (35A) could be offset to som e d eg ree  by the 
re lie f  of s tra in  betw een the two m ethyl g roups, and the p e r i  hydrogen and the
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CH3 ^
(35) (35A)
3 m ethyl group. L a te r  E aborn and c o w o r k e r s s t u d i e d  d e tritia tio n  in t r i -  
fluo roace tic  acid a t 70^ of 2 -tr itio , 3 -tritio , 2 -tritio  m ethyl, 3 -tritio  m ethy l, 
and 3-m ethyl-2  tritiom ethy l, benzo(b)thiophens. The lo ss  of tritiu m  showed 
f i r s t  o rd e r  k in e tic s . The d e tritia tio n  in the m ethyl group is  about 4000 
tim es slow er than that in the thiophen p a r t  of the ring . D e tr it ia tio n  of
3-m ethyl- 2 tritiom ethylbenzo(b)th iophen w as the slow est am ong the com -
3 -7pounds studied and a t m uch the sam e ra te  as in H benzene k = 0. 095 x 10
A fte r considering  these  observ a tio n s, i t  w as decided to se e  w hether hydrogen 
exchange occured  in the m ethyl groups of polym ethyl thiophens.
The hydrogen exchange reac tio n  studied in the p re se n t w ork was 
deu te ria tio n  o r deu terio  depro tonation  . In a typical experim en t n .m . r .  
w e re  ru n  on a 10%solution of the polym ethyl thiophen in deu te rio  trif lu o ro ace tic  
acid  a t 25  . A con tro l experim en t was done by running n .m . r .  of the 
sam e  compound as 10% solution in  tr iflu o ro ace tic  acid . The n .m . r .  of 
the con tro l, w as the sam e b e fo re  and a f te r  the experim en t, and no decom ­
position  of the thiophen had occured  during the perio d . T he reac tio n s  have 
been  studied qualita tively . As expected, deu teria tion  in the thiophen rin g  
w as very  fa s t  and the signal fo r  the r in g  pro tons was reduced  considerab ly  
by the tim e the f i r s t  read ing  w as taken. However i t  n ever d isappeared  
com plete ly . The re la tiv e  a re a  under the m ethyl group signal a lso  d ec reased
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considerab ly . H owever, fo r  a ll the com pounds, a f te r  a few hours no fu rth e r  
d e c re a se  in a re a s  of m ethyl group signals  was seen .
In one experim en t w ith te tram ethy lth iophen , the sp ec tru m  of its 10% 
solution in  deu terio  tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid w as run  in a n .m . r .  tube which had a 
concen tric  cap illa ry  tube filled  w ith 1 ,2 r  d ich loroethane. The am ount of 
d ich loroethane was constan t and w as used as the ex ternal s tan d ard . The 
a re a s  under the s ignals  due to c< and jB m ethyl groups ( 5  and 5  2 ”1 8
respective ly ) w ere  m easu red  re la tiv e  to the -C H ^-^signal of 1 , 2-d ich loroethane 
The ra tio  of the re la tiv e  a re a s  due to the m ethyl group signal had atta ined  a 
value of 0. 50 a fte r  22 hours and it  did not d e c re a se  fu r th e r .
T ab le 6
T im e 15 mill. 2h r . 30 m ins . 4 h r. 30 m ins . 22 h rs . 46 h r s .
R atio  of re la tiv e  
a re a s  due to the 
o< and p  m ethyl groups
0.83 0. 63 0 . 61 0. 50 0 .50
2j>3-D'imethylbenzothiophen did not undergo d eu teria tion  in the m ethyl
group a t room  te m p era tu re . I t  ap p ea rs  that the ra te  of exchange in  the m ethyl
group of te tr  am ethyl th iophen . is  of the sam e o rd e r  of m agnitude as the thiophen
rin g  p ro tons in  benzo(b) thiophen (which a re  about 200 tim es le s s  reac tiv e
74than 2-position  in thiophen ).
The rep lacem en t of hydrogen atom  by deuterium  in  the m ethyl groups
of m esily lene , hexam ethy lbenzene. and 9 ,10-dim ethyl an th racene  has been
75observed  in deu terio  tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid . The num ber of deu terium  atom s 
that had en tered  the m olecu le  of the hydrocarbon w ere  m easu red  by low
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voltage m a ss  sp ec tro m e try . The reac tiv ity  of these  hydrocarbons is  m uch 
le s s  than that of thiophen and te m p era tu re  as high as 150^ w ere  needed fo r 
the p ro ton  exchange to o ccu r. Indeed n e ith e r of these two compounds 
reac ted  with 2 , 4-d in itrobenzene diazonium  sulphate in ace tic  acid , aq. su lphuric  
acid m ix tu re  at room  te m p era tu re .
A céty lation  of polym ethyl thiophens.
A cylation is  one of the extensively  studied reac tio n  in the thiophen s e r ie s .
C om pared to benzene d e riv a tiv e s  th e re  a re  som e d ifferences in  the experim ental
conditions em ployed. A lum inium  ch lo ride  which often induces po lym erisa tion
has been successfu lly  rep laced  by o the r m ild e r  ca ta ly s ts  such as  zinc ch lo ride ,
phosphoric acid and stann ic  ch lo ride . The u se  of acid  anhydride is  genera lly
p re fe r re d  to that of acy lc lilo rid es , s in ce  a w eaker acid is  genera ted  during
the reac tio n , thus reducing  the decom position of acid sen s itiv e  s ta rtin g
m a te r ia ls . A nother im portan t d ifference  is  that le s s  than s to ich io m e tric
quan tities  of Lewis acid  c a ta ly s ts  can be used . This is  probably  due to the
g re a te r  reac tiv ity  of thiophen nucleus o r  due to the low er ab ility  of the
acy lated  p roducts  fo rm ed  to co -o rd in a te  w ith the c a ta ly s ts . B ourne and 
76cow orkers  found that m ix tu res  of trif lu o ro ace tic  anhydride and carboxylic 
ac ids (ace tic , benzoic and cim iam ic acid) gave good y ie lds of ketones from  
polyalkyl benzenes, phenyl e th e rs , fu ran  and thiophen under m ild  conditions.
In gen era l the a.rom atic compound (1 mol) w as added to a solution of 
the ace tic  acid  (1-1. 5 mol) in  tr if lu o ro ace tic  anhydride (1 .5  to 2 m ois) and 
the reac tio n  m ix tu re  w as gently w arm ed  (up to 60°) fo r  few h o u rs . A cetyl 
d e riv a tiv e  w as then iso la ted  by su itab le  so lvent ex trac tion  a f te r  the reac tio n
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m ix tu re  w as n e u tra lise d . A cetyl p roducts  w ere  obtained exclusively . This 
acé ty la tion  reac tio n  p ro ceed s v ia  acety l triflu o ro ace ta te , fo rm ed  by the action 
of ace tic  acid on trifluo roace tic . anliydride.
R.COOH + (CF.CO).O   ^ (R .C O ).O .C O C F^ + CF^COOH.o i t V  ..  O o
The unsy m m etrica l anliydride ion ises  to a lim ited  extent into acetylium
CHgCO and tr if lu o ro ace ta te  CF^COO ions, th e  fo rm e r ions o r the
so lvated  fo rm s being the p rin c ip a l ace ty la ting  sp ec ies . U sing the sam e
77reag en t, M arino e t. a l. observed  that m ix tu res  of ace ty la ted  and t r i - .
fluo roacety la ted  p roducts  a r e  obtained, depending on su b s tra te  and the reac tio n
high
conditions. In general,j(^tem perature, so lven t of high p o la rity  and Lew is acids
favour acé ty la tion  over tr if lu o ro ace ty la tio n . In 1 ,2 -d ich lo roethane a t 75°, .
thiophen gave 100% acety la ted  p roduct, w hile 2 -m ethyl th io p h e n  gave 98.6%
78of the ace ty la ted  p roduct .
The acé ty la tions of v ario u s  polym ethyl thiophens w ere  c a r r ie d  out on 
a sm a ll sc a le , and the y ie ld s  of ace ty l d eriv a tiv es  w ere  calcu la ted  by con­
ve rtin g  the reac tio n  p roducts  into oxim es o r semicarbazones. 2 , 5 And 2 ,4 -  
dim ethyl thiophen gave 3-acetyl-2 , 5-dim ethylthiôphen (55%) and 2-acety l- 
3, 5-dim ethylthiophem  (75%) . The acéty la tion  of 2, 3 ,’5-trim ethylth iophen 
needed m o re  acid ic  conditions and the sam e reag en t w as used  in p re sen ce  
of excess of trif lu o ro ace tic  acid . 3-A ce ty l-  2 ,4 , 5-trim ethylth iophen w as 
the only p roduct iso la ted , w hile te tram ethy lth iophen  was reco v e re d  unreac ted  
under s im ila r  conditions. n . m . r .  on these  ace ty la ted  p roducts  did not 
have a signal fo r  -C H ^- group, co rrespond ing  to s id e  chain attack .
The conditions used fo r these  reac tio n s  a re  v ery  s im ila r  to those
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w here  deu te ria tio n  is  observed  and i t  is  sign ificant that no side  chain ace ty la - 5'f'
tion o ccu rred . A ttack  a t the rin g  position  in the thiophen is  m uch fa s te r  and is
once an ace ty la ted  d e riv a tiv e  is  fo rm ed , i t  is conceivable that i t  deac tiva tes  
the thiophen nucleus fo r  fu r th e r  e lec tro p h ilic  a ttack .
«
■-i■A
a
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Section 5
The reac tio n  of 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  ions with fn ran s .
The ch em is try  of fu ran  has been  com pared with that of thiophen and 
p y rro le  in the in troduction . F u ran  is  le s s  "a ro m atic"  than these compounds 
and its  chem ical behaviour can be roughly com pared to that of a diene e th er 
which p o sse sse s  unusually  g re a t reso n an ce  stab ilisa tio n . I t  how ever under­
goes e lec tro p h ilic  substitu tion  very  read ily , and the reac tiv ity  is  often com ­
p a rab le  to that of phenol. Substitution o ccu rs  p re fe ren tia lly  in  the 2-postion
if f re e . Many of these  ’su b stitu tio n s’ take p lace  by 2, 5-addition, followed by
79elim ination . F o r  exam ple a  c ry s ta llin e  in te rm ed ia te  (38) has been  iso la ted  
in the ca se  of n itra tio n  of fu ran  using ace tic  anhydride and n itr ic  acid. Evidence 
fo r s im ila r  in te rm ed ia tes  re su ltin g  from  the 2, 5-addition, has been obtained
by n .m . r .  in the b rom ination
H ^ /  \^ O A o  gg
Q ^  reac tio n  . F u ran  behaves as a typical
diene in  the D iels A lder reac tio n  giving
(38)
cycloaddition p roducts w ith d ienophiles.
One im portan t d ifference, from  thiophen,is that in the p re se n c e  of 
d ilu te  aqueous m in e ra l ac id , s im p le  fu ran s  undergo hydro ly tic rin g  opening^ 
w a te r  o r  alcohol adding w ith the in itia lly  form ed  cation  to give d e riv a tiv e s  of
1 ,4 -d icarbonyl compound. F u ran  itse lf  gives m ainly a po lym eric  m a te r ia l 
and a sm all am ount of succindialdehyde, which is  unstable under the reac tio n  
conditions. H owever, the r in g  opened compounds can be  obtained in 
quan tita tive y ie lds in  the c a se  of 2, 5-disubstitu ted  fu ran s .
44.
S chem e 18.
H
Me Me
+
H O4 ->
3 O
Although som e r in g  opening w as expected, the h igher reac tiv ity  than 
that of thiophen tow ards e lec tro p h iles  w as one of the rea so n s  to study these 
reac tio n s  of fu ran s .
In the f i r s t  reac tio n  in the s e r ie s ,  a solution of fu ran  in g lacial ace tic  
acid was added to an equ im olar so lution of 2 , 4 -d in itrobenzene diazonium  
su lphate . A fter a reac tio n  period  of 15 m inutes the yellow  product form ed
w as iso la ted  by f il tra tio n  and then re c ry s ta ll is e d  (benzene/acetone) to yellow
o +need les m . p. 193 . M ass spec tru m  (M = m /e  280) and m icro an a ly se s
suggested  ^^20^^8^4^6 the m o lecu la r fo rm ula . n .m . r .  (DMSO-d^)
had two acidic p ro tons (exchanged w ith D^O) and i . r .  spec tru m  indicated
-1 -1 the p re se n c e  of -NH ,~OH, (3310 cm ) and a carbonyl group (1690 cm ).
I t  seem ed p robab le  that the azo coupled fu ran  which then rin g  opens o r the
theproduct from  the reac tio n  of the diazonium  sa lt with (already  rin g  opened fu ran , 
re a r ra n g e s  to give this yellow  product. Both the s tru c tu re  (39) and (40) could
H OH
A N
O NOg
NO,
H OH
NO,
(39) (40)
45.
f it  the sp e c tra l data .
This yellow  product w as assigned  the s tru c tu re  (39) i . e .  N -(2 ,4 -
d in itroan ilino )-5  h yd roxy- 2-o x o -2 , 5-d ihydropyrro le , on the b a s is  of following
evidence. N -(2 ,4-dinitrophenylam ino) m aleim ide was p rep a red  by an un- 
8lam biguous ro u te  (schem e 1^). 1 - (2 ,4 -D in itropheny l)-2 -(3 -carboxyacry loy l)
hydrazine  (43), p rep a red  by the reac tio n  of m aleic  anhydride (41) and 2 ,4 -
di ni t r  ophenyl hydrazine (42), w as cyclised  in  g lacial ace tic  acid to give the
substitu ted  am in o m ale im id e ; (44). The above p rodact from  the fu ran  reac tio n ,
(which is  a secondary  alcohol) w as oxidised by d ilu te chrom ic acid , to a
yellow  so lid , m .p . 233°, which w as found to be  iden tica l in a ll re sp e c ts  with
the N -(2 ,4-d in itrophenyl)am inom aleim ide(44) p rep a red  above. n .m . r .
13had a s ing le t (6 7 .24) fo r  the olefinic p ro tons and the C n . m . r .  had one 
Schem e 19.
O
+ H_N-N
" à
O 
(41)
NO
(42)
NO.
NO.
(39)
1) Glacial acetic acid,
2) hilute chromic acid,
NO.
N -
H
NOO 2
NO,
(44)
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signal each fo r the carbonyl carbons (p .p .m . 168*02) and fo r  the olefinic
carbons (p .p .m . 134.24) thus indicating  the sy m m etrica l s tru c tu re  of the
m ale im ide  (as opposed to the six  m em bered  pyridazinedione which would
have form ed by the oxidation of (40) ).
P rev io u s ly  rep o rte d  reac tio n s  of fu rans with benzene diazonium
compounds a re  m ain ly  ary la tio n  reac tio n s  c a rr ie d  out e ith e r  under G om berg
82type reac tio n  conditions to give 2-and 3-aryl fu rans o r reac tio n s  of 2-sub­
s titu ted  fu rans c a rr ie d  out under Meerwein conditions to give a ry la tio n  in th e  5
p osition^^ ’ R eactive d e riv a tiv es  like  3 -acetam idofuran  can be coupled
84w ith the diazonium  sa lts  to give azo dyes .
E astm an  and D ete rt^^  reac ted  2, 5 -d im ethylfuran  (see schem e ^  
w ith ^ -n itro b en zen e  diazonium  ch lo ride  in an ice  cold aqueous alcoholic 
solution in the p re sen ce  of ex cess  of po tassium  ace ta te  as  b u ffe r. The in itia l 
re d  coupling p roduct could not be  c ry s ta llis e d  and w as converted  by heating 
in vacuo o r  by hydro lysing  w ith d ilu te  ac id , to 1 -p -n i t r  ophenyl -  3- ac e ty l- 5- 
m ethy lpyrazo le  (45).
Schem e 20.
A
NNH-Ar
i r
COCH,
1) Ar-Ng"^Cr, CgH OH/"OAc
2) d ilu te  hyd roch lo ric  acid
(45)
w here  A r =
W  / /
NO,
47.
The coupling reac tio n  of m enthofuran  (46), w here an position  in the fu ran
rin g  is  f re e , w ith p -m ethylbenzene diazonium  sulphate under s im ila r  con-
86ditions has a lso  been  d esc rib ed  by the sam e au thors . The in itia l unstab le 
in te rm ed ia te  containing a m olecule of m ethanol, w as converted  into a 2-  
p y rro lo n e  d eriv a tiv e  (47) by the action  of aqueous acid  (  Schem e 2 l ) .
Schem e 21. I
:o + 18 24 2 2 -N -A r
(47)
+1) ArNg C l, CH OH, OAc
2) aqueous acid . w here  A r CH,
Although it rem a in s  to be p roved , i t  seem s unlikely that the compound 
fo rm ed  a fte r  the rin g  opening of the fu ran , (viz. 1 ,4  dihydroxy 1 ,3  butadiene 
in equilibrium  with succindialdehyde) w ill couple w ith the diazonium  sa lt.
F u ran  itse lf  is  v ery  reac tiv e  tow ards e lec tro p h iles  and in itia l azo coupling 
w ith the reac tiv e  2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  ion, followed by rin g  opening 
and subsequent re a rra n g e m e n t seem s the likely  path fo r this reac tio n  (Schem e 2 2 ) ,  
T he fin a l p roduct (39) being s im ila r  to that obtained in  the m enthofuran 
reac tio n  (47).
48.
Schem e 22.
OHNO,
R ecently  it w as rep o rte d  that arom atic  diazonium  sa lts  undergo
cycloaddition reac tio n  with 1 ,3  d ienes (Scheme 23), to produce N ~substituted
1, 6-d ihyd rdpy ridaz ines (48) o r  pyridazin ium  sa lts  (49), depending on the n a tu re
of the substitu tion  in  the a ro m a tic  ring .
Schem e 23.
+ /o r
(49)(48)
49.
When e lec tro n  w ithdraw ing su b stitu ten ts  like p a ra -n itro  w ere  p re se n t in the 
diazonium  sa lt, in  s itu  a i r  oxidation to pyridazin ium  sa lt  (with q u aternary  
nitrogen) w as inhibited and N -subs titu ted 1 ,6 -  dihydro pyridaz ine  (48) was 
the m ain  product.
F u ran  undergoes no rm al cycloaddition reac tio n s  w ith d ienophiles.
In the p re se n t reac tio n , w ith 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  s a lt  solution, the 
analogous p roduct would have been  the N -substitu ted  -d ihydropyridazine w ith 
an oxygen b rid g e  a c ro s s  2 and 5 carbon  a tom s, which would gave a six  
m em ber ed ring  com pound. H owever, considering  the re a c tio n  conditions 
and the p roduct fo r  the fu ran  reac tio n  rep o rte d  h e re , cycloaddition seem s 
unlikely.
The coupling reac tio n  w ith 2 m ethyhuran  w as c a r r ie d  out under
s im ila r  conditions. The yellow  product iso la ted  from  the reac tio n  analysed
c o rre c tly  fo r  exchangeable p ro tons in the n .m . r .
sp ec tru m  and the i. r .  sp ec tru m  had a carbonyl abso rp tion  a t 1710 cm  ^ and
-1NHjOH absorp tion  a t 3200-3380 cm  . By analogy w ith the p roduct from  fu ran  
reac tio n  this is  assigned  the s tru c tu re  of N -(2 ,4 -d in itro an ilin o ) - 5-methyl 
5 -hydroxy -2 -oxo-2 , 5-d ihydropyrro le  (50).
/OH
H
H
O
H OH NOH C
—  N 
H
NO,
b O
(50) (51)
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dim ethylfuran  w ith the 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  fluo ro b o ra te  in dioxan,
a  red  compound with sam e m o lecu la r w t. (M = m /e  290) w as iso la ted . (11 %
-1y ield ). T his had an NH absorp tion  in  the I. R. sp ec trum  3280 cm and thus
A yellow  product obtained fro m  the reac tio n  of 3-m ethyl fu r an with 2 ,4 -  
d in itrobenzenediazonium  solution w as assigned  the s tru c tu re  (51). That the
?
m ethyl group w as in 4 position  in the 2 -oxo-2 , 5 -d ihydropyrro le rin g , (and not 4
in 3 position) w as confirm ed by running ^H n .m . r .  in  DMSO-Dg+D^O solvent.
The p ro tons a and b gave a s in g le t each a t (S 5. 52 and S 6 . 95 resp ec tiv e ly .
The reac tio n  of 2, 5-dim ethylfuran. gave a re s in o u s  re d  so lid  which 
w as ex trem ely  d ifficu lt to r e c ry s ta l l i s e  (to a ssu red  s ta te  of pu rity ). The m ass  
spec tru m  on the compound had a peak a t m /e  290 co rrespond ing  to the azo 
coupled p roduct. (No NH absorp tion). However in ano ther reac tio n  of the
appeared  to be a p roduct derived  from  a s id e  chain attack . L a rg e  amounts of
in trac ta b le  re s in s  w ere  obtained in both c a se s  and the reac tio n  w as not s
{
pu rsu ed . ^!In these reac tio n s  of the fu ran  and the two mono alkyl fu ran s , although |■k
azo coupled p roducts  w ere  not iso la ted , i t  has  been shown that these  com pounds %
'A
a re  suffic ien tly  re a c tiv e  fo r  an in itia l coupling reac tio n  to take p lace  with the
2 , 4 - d in itrobenzene diazonium  ions.
Benzo(b) fu ran s  a re  m o re  s tab le  tow ards rin g  opening in  the acid ic  
m edium . The benzo(b)furan itse lf  gave mono a ry la ted  and d ia ry la ted  p roducts ,
No azo coupled p roducts w ere  iso la ted . The 
coupling reac tio n  of 2-m ethy l benzo(b)furan how ever gave a sm a ll am ount of 
azo coupled p roduct in addition to the a ry la ted  product.
%%
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Section 6
"D iazo tisa tion  in tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid . N. M. R. sp e c tra  of som e benzene
*?;diazonium  com pounds". *  %
T riflu o ro ace tic  acid  has been used as a m edium  fo r e lec tro p h ilic  |
88a ro m a tic  substitu tion  and in  p a r tic u la r  as a n itra tin g  m edium  with anhydrous 
n it r ic  acid^^ . S p itzer and S tew art rep o rted ^^  a lm o st quan tita tive conversion  
of benzene and toluene into th e ir  mono n itro  d eriv a tiv es  using  a  m ix tu re  of 
sodium  n itra te  and trif lu o ro ace tic  acid . C ryoscopm  m e asu rem en t in t r i ­
f luo roace tic  acid by the sam e au tho rs  ind icated  that n itron ium  and n itrosonium  
ions could be conveniently genera ted  in  this solvent using sodium  n itra te  and 
sodium  n it r i te  re sp ec tiv e ly . B enzene and toluene, how ever, fa iled  to give 
any n itro so  compound even though 50% of the n itr i te  s a lt  w as converted  to 
n itroson ium  ions. P e t t i t  and cow orkers^^  iso la ted  so lid  diazonium  tr if lu o ro -  4
-I*ace ta te s  having the apparen t fo rm u la  A r-N ^ CF^COO . CF^COOR, by 
d iazo tis ing  a ro m atic  am ines with sodium  n it r i te  in  cold aqueous trif lu o ro ­
ace tic  acid . Analogous double sa lts  w ere  obtained from  o th e r p e r  halogeno 4
carboxylic  ac id s.
In the p re se n t w ork, d iazo tisa tion  of se v e ra l p r im a ry  a ro m a tic  
am ines has been  c a r r ie d  out w ith sodium  n itr i te  and n ea t trif lu o ro ace tic  
ac id . In a typical experim en t the a ro m a tic  am ine (2 mMol) w as d isso lved  
o r  suspended in trif lu o ro ace tic  acid (5 ml) and equivalent am ount of sodium  I
n it r i te  was added in  sm a ll p o rtio n s. The reac tio n  w as s t i r r e d  and m ain tained  
a t room  te m p era tu re . In  5 to 10 m inutes a pale  yellow coloured  diazonium  5^
so lu tion  w as obtained.
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In  addition to an iline , p -m ethy lan iline , a s e r ie s  of weakly b asic  am ines 
v iz . m ononitro an ilines and 2 ,4 - ,  2 ,6 - ,  3 ,5 -  d in itroan ilines w ere  d iazo tised  
by the above m ethod, and high y ie lds of azo compound w ere  obtained by sub­
sequen t coupling of the d iazonium  so lu tions. 2 ,4 , 6-T rin ltroaniline how ever 
could not be d iazo tised  under s im ila r  conditions.
A rom atic  am ines a re  usually  d iazo tised  by the action  of sodium  n itr i te  
on a  solution of the am ine in  aqueous m in e ra l acid a t te m p era tu re s  of about 
0°. The o v era ll p ic tu re  of the p ro c e ss  can be  rep re sen ted  by the following 
schem e (24).
Schem e 2 4 .
+
A r-N IR  ~ ? = ^ A r N H - N O  — Ar-N=N-OH - ^ P ^ A r - N s N  2 slow  F a s t F a s t
w here  X = C i , B r , OH
The ra te  de term in ing  step  being the N -n itro sa tio n  of the am ine. As 
the am ine becom es le s s  b as ic  the equilibrium  betw een the am ine and its  
am m onium  sa lt in c reasin g ly  favours the fo rm e r  which is  g en era lly  le s s  
so luble in w a te r and thus the n o rm al m ethod of d iazo tisa tion  becom es in­
crea sin g ly  d ifficu lt. Thus the optim um  acid ity  fo r each d iazo tisa tion  is  
when the equ ilib rium  concen tra tion  co rresp o n d s to the sa tu ra ted  solution of 
the am ine. However, the d iazo tisa tion  of wealdy b asic  polynitro  an ilines 
has been  successfu ly  c a r r ie d  out by the n itro sy l su lphuric  acid m ethod.
Solid sodium  n itr i te  can  be d isso lved  in  90 to 96% su lphuric  acid w ithout 
evolution of gas to give n itro sy l su lphuric  acid . The am ine m ay be added 
d ire c tly  to th is, and the reac tio n  kept s t i r r e d  a t room  te m p era tu re . On 
com pletion of the reac tio n , the m ix tu re  is  diluted with ice . T his p ro c e ss  is
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often v e ry  slow , (e .g . 2, 4 -d in itroan iline  re q u ire s  1 .5  to 2 h ours fo r  com ple-
3 8tion of the d iazo tisa tion  ) b ecau se  the concen tra tion  of the f re e  am ine is
exceedingly sm a ll. This has been  rem ed ied  by the use of phosphoric acid
to d ilu te  the reac tion^^^  o r  by m aking u se  of solution of the am ines in  ace tic  
93 94acid  ’ , thus probably  a lte r in g  the am m onium , am ine equ ilib rium  in  favour
of the b a se .
In TFA , a p a rt fro m  the ease  of d iazo tisa tion , and sh o rt reac tio n  p e rio d s , one 
is  dealing w ith a one so lvent sy stem  and m in e ra l acids a re  not p re se n t, which 
could be  an im portan t fa c to r  fo r  fu r th e r  reac tio n s  w ith com pounds sen s itiv e  
to m in e ra l a c id s . The m o s t im portan t advantage how ever is  that n .m . r .  
s p e c tra  can b e  run  by taking aliquots fro m  the d iazo tisa tion  reac tio n  itse lf .
The signal due to the trif lu o ro ace tic  acid pro ton , appearing  a t 10 to 10. 5 ^  
does not m ask  r e s t  of the sp ec tru m . n .m . r .  sp ec trum  in  the a ro m atic  
reg io n  of 2 m ethyl 5 -n itro  aniline.' in  tr iflu o ro ace tic  acid b efo re  and a f te r  the 
d iazo tisa tion  a re  shown o v erleaf. A sp ec trum  of the sam e compound in '
CDClg (i. e. unprotonated form ) is  a lso  shown fo r com parison .
54
NH
CH,3
0„N
in  CF^COOH
9 .0
CH
in CF^COOH
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CH,
in CDCl
J_____!....   ..!..
9 .0
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The sp ec trum  of the diazonium  solution does not have any peaks due to the %
b a se  d isso lved  in  tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid i . e .  the d iazo tisa tion  is  com plete . A
change of ^ 0. 9 is  observed  in  the sh ift of the 6 pro ton  (ortho to the diazonium
group) in going from  the am m onium  solution to the diazonium  solution. A
down field  sh ift of approx im ate ly  1 ppm fo r  the ortho and p a ra  pro tons and •#
of approx im ately  0. 5 ppm fo r  the m e ta  p ro tons fo r the am ine can be  expected
by the change of so lvent fro m  d eu terioch lo ro fo rm  to trif lu o ro ace tic  acid.
n . m . r .  sp e c tra l data  obtained from  se v e ra l o th e r benzene diazonium
solu tions in tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid  a r e  co llected  in the experim en tal section .
A rom atic  p ro tons a re  strong ly  de shielded as expected due to the p re se n c e  of
the diazonium  group, thus in  the ex trem e ca se  of 3, 5 d in itrobenzene diazonium
ion, w here  the com bined effect of two n itro  groups and the diazonium  group
is  re sp o n sib le  fo r  a  low fie ld  s ignal a t & 9. 92 fo r  the 2 and 6 p ro to n s . B enzene
itse lf  gives a signal a t <^ 7*3 in  triffnoroacetic acid .
The pro ton  chem ical sh ift has often been c o rre la te d  w ith p a ra m e te rs
w hich re f le c t the effective e lec tronega tiv ity  of the group to which the p ro ton
is  a ttached . In gen era l r e s  enable c o rre la tio n  a re  re p o rte d  fo r the p a ra
substituen t. L e ss  s a tis fa c to ry  c o rre la tio n  fo r m e ta  su b stituen ts  m ay be due
95to the effect of long ran g e  sh ield ing  contributions . The chem ical sh ift of
96the m ethyl group in  2 “ substitu ted  to luenes is  rep o rte d  by Jackm an  .
Shifts of o< and jÔ p ro tons in ^ “Substituted ethyl benzenes has been
97Correlated w ith the .Hammett substitu en t constan t Q p . E xcept fo r  ch lo rine  
and b rom ine substituen ts  sa tis fa c to ry  c o rre la tio n  w as obtained. In the p re se n t work, 
th e  chem ical sh ift fo r the m ethyl group fo r  a s e r ie s  of -p -su b stitu ted
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to luenes w as m easu red  from  th e ir  10% solutions in trif lu o ro ace tic  acid.
Excluding ch lo rine and b rom ine  substituen ts  a sa tisfac to ry  c o rre la tio n  w ith
98the Hamm ett substituen t constan ts 6" p w as obtained.
The chem ical sh ift data  is  co llected  in  the following tab le  ^
Substituent X in 
HgC
Shift in p .p .m . 
of -  . CHg
““O'" Me 2.27 -0 .2 6 8
-H 2.32 0 . 000
-C O .C H 3 2 .44 0.502
“NO2 2.49 0.778
-C l 2 .2 6 • 0. 227
- B r 2 .26 0.232+-N =N 2.72 1. 80^
a) value of 6 ' p calcu la ted  from  the p lo t of <fp S h i f t  in Hz
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-NO
-CGCH,
-H 240
s h i f t  in Hz (downfield from  TMS)
B e s t f it  lin e  (excluding Cl and B r) is  
<fp = 4 , 57(S -  10. 63 and co rre la tio n  
coeffic ien t -  0. 995
The diazonium  group is  Imown to be  by fa r  the s tro n g e s t e lec tro n
w ithdraw ing substituen t. I t  fa c ilita te s  nucleophilic substitu tion  even m o re
99 92bthan the n itro  group . Schoutissen observed  that the f i r s t  diazo com ponent
of -p- benzene-b is  diazonium  sa lt couples in  concen tra ted  acids equally w ell
as d iazo tised  p ic ram id e  thus the activating  effect being roughly equivalent to
that of the th ree  n itro  g roups, (2 ,4 , 6-  in  p ic ram ide). Lew is and Johnson^^^
obtained the values of 1. 91, 2 .1 8 , and 1. 32 re sp ec tiv e ly  fo r the H am m ett
1
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substitu en t constan t 6" p of the diazonium  group by m easu rin g  the ion isa tion
constan ts  of substitu ted  benzoic acid , phenylacetic acid , and fro m  the ra te s
of coupling; th e  av erag e  value being 1 .8  -  0 .5 . D eterm ination  of substituen t
constan t ( p) from  chem ica l sh ift c o rre la tio n s  has been  done in  very  few
13c a se s  w here  conventional m ethods a re  d ifficult, e. g. C chem ical sh ift of the
p a ra  carbon  in organophosphoru's - com pounds like  C^H^PZ^ w as used to
d e riv e  €  p fo r  -P Z ^  groups^^^. The cT p value fo r the diazonium  group of
1 . 80 obtained in the p re s e n t w ork how ever ag ree s  w ell w ith the average
value derived  by Lew is and Johnson.
13C n .m . r .  s p e c tra  of p a ra -n itro  and p a ra -flu o ro  benzene diazonium  
ions in trif lu o ro ace tic  acid  w ere  studied on th e ir  IM so lu tions. As tem p era ­
tu re s  of up to 35^ w ere  reached  in  the sp e c tro m e te r  p robe , IM  solution 
(solute to so lvent ra tio  1 to 10) w as found su itab le , giving a  sp ec tru m  in 
about an h ou r. C arbon -  F lu o rin e  coupling, which d e c re a se s  w ith in c reas in g  
num ber of bonds sep ara tin g  the carbon  atom  from  the fluo rine , w as helpful 
in  assign ing  the sp ec tru m  unam biguously.
T ab le  7.
"III
P eak lit. ppm . Coupling const. A ssignm ent and shift in  ppm.
10 179.94 276.4 d, 173.03
16 166.12 ^CF
64 138.45 12.4 b 138.12
62 137.83 TcCCF
60 123.08 25.4 c 122.45
58 121.81 ^CCF
17 110.21 3 .0 a 110.13
17 110.05 ^CCCCF
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T a b le  8.
P e a k  height ppm. ass ig n m en t
18 156.47 d
110 136.23 b
120 128.84 c
21 121.77 a
(52)
Allowing fo r the effects of p a ra  sub stitu en ts , i t  can be  seen  that carbon  
of a ttachm en t is  strong ly  shielded  by the diazonium  group w hile the r e s t  of 
a ro m a tic  carbons a re  in c reas in g ly  deshielded in th« o rd e r  m e ta , ortho  and 
p a r a .
The only p rev ious re p o r t  on n .m . r .  sp e c tra  of benzene diazonium
102com pounds is  the re c e n t w ork  by R adeglia and Jackow sld , who studied 
1 13the H and C n. m . r .  sp ec tru m  of substitu ted  p a ra -  dialkylam inobenzene 
diazonium  fluo ro b o ra te . The de loca lisa tion  of the e lec tro n  p a ir  from  the 
dialliyl am ino n itrogen  as  depicted  in (54a) and (54b) gives e x tra  s tab ility  to 
this diazonium  s a lt ,  w hich a lso  explains the high field  sh ift fo r  the C -1.
R
R
N E NN
(54a)
R
R
N = N :
X [
(54b)
R = Me o r  E t
X = H, -2 -O M e, o r  -3-O M e
( (S = 88 ppm) observed  by these  w o rk e rs . •I
E X P E R I M E N T A L
60. I5
G en era l E xperim en tal P ro c e d u re s
M elting poin ts w e re  de term ined  in  open c a p illa r ie s  and a re  un­
c o rre c te d .
In fra re d  sp e c tra  w e re  m easu red  w ith a  P e r ld n  E lm e r 257 sp ec tro ­
m e te r . O ils w ere  reco rd ed  as liquid film s w hile so lids w ere  reco rd ed  as  
nujol m u lls .
U ltrav io le t and v is ib le  sp e c tra  w ere  obtained on a U nicam  SP 800 
in s tru m en t. W henever p o ssib le  analy tica l sam ples w ere  used. A ll sp e c tra  
w e re  reco rd ed  as  so lu tions in  m ethanol.
n .m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere  run  on a V arian  HA 100 sp ec tro m e te r  
operating  a t 100 MHz. They w ere  reco rd ed  as  10% (W/V) solutions with 
te t r  am  e thy 1 s ilane  as the in te rn a l re fe re n c e . F o r high te m p era tu re  n .m . r .
hexam ethyl d is ilan e  w as used as the in te rn a l re fe ren c e .
13C n .m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere  ru n  on a V arian  GET 20 sp e c tro m e te r  
opera ting  a t 20 MHz. They w ere  p r o to n  d e c o u p le d . ' T e tram e th y l-
8ilan e  w as used as the in te rn a l re fe re n c e  and chem ical sh ifts  a re  reco rd ed  in  
p a r ts  p e r  m illion  downfield fro m  the re fe re n c e .
M ass sp e c tra  w ere  reco rd ed  on AEI MS 902 in s tru m en t operating  
a t 70 e . V.
Colum n chrom atography  w as c a rr ie d  out e iü ie r  on ac tivated  alum ina 
type H 100/200 m esh  o r  on s ilic a  gel g rad e  M 60.
Thin la y e r  chrom atography  w as done on s ilic a  (MN K ieselgel G) 
coated  p la te s  o r alum ina (MN A lum inium  oxide G) coated g la ss  p la te s , the
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thiclm ess of the ad so rb en t la y e r  being 0. 25 m ni. P re p a ra tiv e  p la tes  had a  
th iclaiess of 1 m m .
A bbreviations
8: s in g le t
d: doublet
dd: double doublet
t; tr ip le t
m : m u ltip le t
b r : b road
d: w ith decom position (afte r m elting  point)
TFA; tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid
DMSO; D im ethyl sulphoxide
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Section 1 
381) D iazo tlsation  of 2 ,4 -d in itro an ilin e
Sodium n itr i te  (0 .7g , O.OIM) w as g radually  added w ith s t ir r in g  to 
concen tra ted  su lphuric  acid  (11 ml) and the m ix tu re  was heated  to 60^ to 
com plete  d isso lu tion . When the te m p era tu re  had fa llen  to 35°, 2 ,4 -  
d in itroan iline  (1. 83g, 0. OIM) w as added taking approxim ately  twenty m inu tes. 
The re su ltin g  so lution w as s t i r r e d  a t room  tem p era tu re  fo r  one and a half 
h o u rs  and then poured on to 20g of cru shed  ice . This solution, containing
O.OIM of diazonium  s a lt  w as f ilte re d  into a cooled m easu rin g  cy linder and 
the calcu la ted  portion  used fo r  each coupling reac tion .
2) Coupling reac tio n  of d iazo tised  2 ,4 -d in itro an ilin e  with an iso le .
The 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  solution (O.OIM) w as added to an iso le  
(1 .08g, O.OIM) in g lac ia l ace tic  acid (40 ml) and the re su ltin g  solution m ain ­
tained a t 0° fo r 68 h o u rs , w ith continued s tir r in g . The reac tio n  w as then 
poured into crushed  ice  w ate r m ix tu re  and ex trac ted  in ch lo ro fo rm . The 
com bined e x tra c ts  w ere  washed se v e ra l tim es with w a te r, aqueous sodium  
hydrogen carbona te  and w a te r b efo re  being d ried  (Na^SO^ anhyd. ). E vapora­
tion of the so lvent gave a red  oil w hich w as chrom atographed  on alum ina to 
give £ - ( 2 ,4 -d in itrobenzene azo)-m ethoxybenzene. R ec ry s ta llise d  from  
ace to n e /p e tro l (60:80) m ix tu re  to give orange needles m .p . 177-8° (lit^^
177°). m /e  302 M^ T o ta l y ield  of the azo dye w as (1. Ig , 36%).
3) Coupling reac tio n  w ith thiophen.
A fre sh ly  p rep a red  2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  su lphate solution 
(0. OIM) was added to a so lution of thiophen (0. 84g, 0. OIM) in g lac ia l ace tic
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H n .m . r .  6  (CDCl ) 7 .17  (2H, m ), 7 .54  (IH, dd, J  = 4 and 1 Hz), 7 .76
(IH, d, J  = 9 Hz), 8 . 38 (IH, dd, J  = 9 and 2 Hz) 8. 55 (IH, d , J  = 2Hz). The
y ie ld  of m ono-ary la ted  compound was (0.48g, 19%). B enzene eluted a
second yellow  frac tio n  w hich on evaporation  gave a  yellow  so lid , re c ry s ta ll is e d
from  benzene to give 2, 5-b is(2% 4 '-d in itrob iphenyl) thiophen, m .p . 172°,
(0.045g. 2 .5% ). Found C ,4 6 .4 ; H ,1 .9 ; N ,13 .3% ; C _ H  N 0_S re q u ire sio  8 4 8
C ,4 6 .2; H, 1 . 9; 13. 5%. = m /e  416, X m ax = 352 nm {1 . 3 x 10^).
4) R eaction of 2 ,4 -d in itrobenzene  diazonium  solution with benzene.
The diazonium  solution (0. OIM) w as added to a  solution of benzene 
(0 .78g, . OIM) in g lacia l ace tic  acid  (40 ml) and the reac tio n  w as s t i r r e d  fo r
1
acid (40 m l). The reac tio n  becam e red  coloured and a  steady  evolution of /
o in itro g en  gas w as com m enced. The reac tio n  was m aintained a t 0 fo r 70
h o u rs  w ith continued s tir r in g . A fter the reac tio n  period , the ta r ry  m ix tu re  
w as diluted by pouring into cru shed  ice  w ater m ix tu re  and ex trac ted  in  ch lo ro ­
fo rm . The ch lo ro fo rm  e x tra c t w as w ashed w ith w ate r, aqueous sodium  
hydrogen carbona te  so lu tion , and again  with w ate r. A fter d ry ing  (Na^SO^ 
anhyd. ) the e x tra c t, so lvent was evaporated  and the red  oil obtained was 
chrom atographed  on an alum ina colum n. The f i r s t  yellow  frac tio n  eluted by 
benzene gave a ligh t sen s itiv e  yellow  coloured solid on evaporation  of the 
so lven t. T h is was purified  on a sm all alum ina colum n, p ro tec ted  from  ligh t, 
and then re c ry s ta ll is e d  from  b en ze n e /p e tro l to give yellow  n eed les, m .p . 60°, 
of 2-(2*, 4 ' -  d ini t r  ophenyl) -  thiophen. Found C, 47. 7; H, 2. 7; N, 11. 6%; C^^H^
N 0 ^ 8  re q u ire s  C ,4 8 .0 ; H ,2 .4 ; N ,11 .2% . m '*' = m /e  250. V m ax 1595; 1525(br)
1345(br) (NO ), 915, 845, 750,730 cm "^. X m ax = 335 nm (é  = 1. 8 x 10^)
1
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o *70 h ours a t 0 . T h ere  was no evolution of n itrogen  gas and no significant ^
- i
am ount of a ry la ted  o r  o ther p roducts w ere  iso la ted  a fte r  the usual w ork up 
p ro ced u re . M ost of the diazonium  sa lt was unreacted  as found by its  sub - %
sequent coupling reac tio n .
5) R eaction with 2 -M ethyl thiophen.
The diazonium  sa lt  so lution (0, OIM) w as added to a solution of 2- 
m ethyl thiophen (0. 98g, O.OIM) in  g lac ia l ace tic  acid (40 m l), and the reac tio n  ?
w as s t i r r e d  fo r 24 hours at room  tem p era tu re . At the end of the reac tio n  
period  th e re  was som e ta r ry  red  ppt. fo rm ed . The reac tio n  was poured into 
ic e  w a te r and ex trac ted  in ch lo ro fo rm . The ch loroform  ex tra c t w as then 
w ashed su ccessiv e ly  w ith w a te r, sodium  hydrogen carbonate  solution (10%), 
and w ate r, b e fo re  being d ried  (Na^SO^ anhyd .). E vaporation of the solvent 
gave a  b lack  oil, which solid ified  on standing. This was chrom atographed  
on an alum ina colum n (2. 5 cm  x 63 cm ). The m a jo r p roduct eluted by benzene 
w as 2 -m eth y l-5 -(2 ’ ,4 '-d in itrophenyl)th iophen(0 . 68g, 24.6%) m .p . 7 3 .5 -7 4 ° ,
Found C ,4 9 .9 0 ; H, 3 .05; N; 10.20% ; re q u ire s  C, 50.00; H ,3 .0 3 ;
N, 10.61%. M ass spec trum  m /e  264 P ^ , Ï .R . 'ÿ m ax 1595; 1525 and 1350 
(-NOg); 915, 820, 814 cm U .V . X m ax 350 nm (6 =8. 94 x 10^) 235 nm 
(6 = 1 .46  X 10^). n .m . r .  S  (CDCl ) 2 .7  (3H,s ), 6 .75  (IH, m ), 7 .02 
(IH, d, J  = 3 .5 H z ) ,  7 .69  (IH, d, J  = 8 .5  Hz), 8.33 (IH, dd, J  = 8 .5  Hz,
2 .4  Hz), 8 . 5 (IH, d, J  = 2 .4  Hz). A fter spin decoupling the signal a t 2 .7  ,
the m ultip le t at 6 . 75 £  was reduced to a  doublet (J = 3 .5  Hz). A fu rth e r  
red  frac tio n  eluted by ch loroform  was found to contain se v e ra l com ponents, 
with c lo se  Rf values on a T L C .’ The second frac tio n  from  the p rep a ra tiv e  TLC
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contained d ia ry la ted  2-m ethylthiophen (m /e  430 P ^). This w as insuffic ien t |
to pu rify  fu r th e r . However, th e re  w ere  no p roducts correspond ing  to the azo
coupled p ro d u c ts . |
outThe experim en t was repea ted , carryingjfthe reac tio n  fo r  68 hours a t 
0°C . 2-m e th y l-5 -(2*, 4* dini tro  phenyl) thiophen w as again the m a jo r product 
w hile the tra c e  p roducts appeared  s im ila r  to those d escrib ed  above. {
6) R eaction w ith 3 -m ethylth iophen.
A so lution of 3 -m  ethyl thiophen (0. 58g, 0. 006 M) in g lac ia l ace tic  acid 
(24 ml) w as added to the diazonium  solution (0.01 M) and the reac tio n  s t ir re d  
fo r  72 hours a t 0°C. The reac tio n  m ix tu re  was then f ilte re d  and the p rec ip ita te  
taken up in ch lo ro fo rm . The e x tra c t was w ashed with w ate r, 10% sodium  
hydrogen carbonate  and w ate r and then it  w as d ried  over anliydrous sodium  
su lphate. The b lack  oil (1. 85g) obtained a f te r  evaporation  of the solvent, was 
chrom atographed  on a s ilic a  colum n (3 cm  x 60 cm ). The f i r s t  frac tio n  eluted 
by benzene contained two com pounds. I t  w as boiled in p e tro l, and evaporation  
of the so lvent from  the f i l tra te  gave a ligh t sen s itiv e  yellow  solid , which w as
, Ithen reci^ysta llised  from  p e tro l. This is  3 -m ethy l-2  (2 ,4  -d in i tro  phenyl)
thiophen, m .p . 92 -3°. Found, C, 50.32; H, 2. 92; N, 10.31%; C _ H „N  O .S11 8 2 4
re q u ire s  C, 50. 00; H, 3. 03; N, 10. 61%, (0. 53g, 33%). M ass spec trum  
M"*" = m /e  264. 1. R. V m ax 1615; 1510 and 1320 cm ” ^ (-NO ). U .V . X m ax 
335 nm (€ 4 .8  X 10^) 233 nm ( é  1 .8  x  10^). ^H n .m . r .  (CDCl.) 2. 8 (3H,S),
d  Vi
6 .94  (IH, d, J  = 5 Hz) 7 .38 (IH, d, J  = 5 Hz), 7 .70  (IH, d, J  = 9 Hz), 8 .45  
(IH, dd, J  = 9 and 2. 2 Hz) 8 .73 (IH, d, J  = 2 .2  Hz). The compound inso luble 
in  p e tro l w as obtained in to o  sm all am ounts to c h a ra c te r is e  fu lly . M ass
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sp ec tru m  = m /e  388, and high reso lu tion  m ass  spectrum ^ Found m /e  =
388. 03051 ; C. N O S  re q u ire s  m /e  = 388. 02990 , suggested  that this lb  12 4 4
compound contains two 3-m ethy l th iophenyl-groups, and one 2 , 4-dinitrophenyl 
azo group. A ten ta tive  s tru c tu re  (10) is  proposed fo r  this compound. A 
fu r th e r  frac tio n s  eluted by ch loroform  contained a sm all am ount of d ia ry la ted  
com pound, = m /e  430.
7) R eaction of 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  solution with excess thiophen.
A solution of thiophen (8.4g 0. IM) in g lac ia l ace tic  acid (50 ml) was 
added to the diazonium  solution (0.01 M). F u rth e r  50 ml of g lac ia l ace tic  acid  
w as added to m ake the reac tio n  hom ogeneous. A steady evolution of gas 
com m enced from  the re su ltin g  red  solution which w as s t i r r e d  fo r  40 hours 
a t  0°. The red  oil, obtained a f te r  the w ork up as in p rev ious reac tio n s , w as 
chrom atographed on a s ilic a  colum n. B enzene eluted a g reen ish  yellow  so lid  
w hich was purified  on an alum ina colum n (protected from  light) to give the 
mono a ry la ted  compound 2- ( 2*,4’-d in itrophenyl)-th iophen  m .p . 60°, i . r .  
n . m . r .  etc . iden tica l with the mono a ry la ted  compound obtained prev iously .
The to tal y ie ld  was (1. 2g 48%). Only a  tra c e  of the 2, 5 -b is-a ry la ted  
compound w as obtained.
8) Coupling reac tio n  of thiophen in  p resen ce  of excess benzene.
Thiophen (0. 84g 0 .01 M) and benzene (7. 02g, 0 .09  M) w ere  d isso lved  
in  g lac ia l ace tic  acid  and the solution w as added to the fre sh ly  p rep a red  
diazonium  solution. The reac tio n  was s t i r r e d  a t 0° fo r  40 hours befo re  being 
diluted with ic e /w a te r  and ex trac ted  in  ch lo roform . The red  oil obtained a f te r
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evaporation  of the so lven t from  the d ried  (Na^SO^ anliyd.) e x tra c t w as,
chrom atographed  on an alum ina colum n to give a yellow  so lid  (0 . 62g) m .p .
52°. V m ax 3 1 0 0 ,1 6 0 0 ,1530(br), 1350, 920, 850, 835, 780, 760, 740, 720, 700
cm ”*^  and n . m . r .  <S (CDCl^) 7 .1 -7 . 3(m), 7 .3 5 -7 , 6(m), 7. 68(d, 8 .5  Hz),
7 .79  (d, 9 Hz), 8 .36  to 8 .60(m ), 8 .69 (d, J  = 2 Hz). M ass spec tru m  m /e  =
250, 244 etc . T hat this yellow  solid  is  a m ix tu re  of 2 - (2 ', 4 -d in itropheny l)-
thiophen and 2 , 4 -dinitrobiphenyL was confirm ed by com paring  the sp e c tra l
and o th e r data  obtained on a  sam ple  of 2 ,4 -d in itrob ipheny l (p repared  as in
Ref. 103) m .p . 110° (lit^^^ m .p . 110°), V m ax, 3100 ,1600;1520(br), 1350
-1  1(br) (-NO ); 930, 920, 900, 855, 835,780, 760,740, 705, cm  . H n .m . r .
^  (CDClg) 7 .3  to 7 .6  (5H, m ), 7 .67  (IH, d, J  = 9 Hz), 8 .45  (IH, dd, J  = 9
and 2 Hz), 8 . 69 (IH, d, J  = 2 Hz). M ass spec trum  M^ = m /e  244. The
2 ,4 -d in itrob ipheny l and the 2 -(2^,4*-dinitrophenyl)-thiophen had ex trem ely
s im ila r  Rf values and it  w as im possib le  to se p a ra te  them ,
c| ) Coupling reac tio n  of thiophen with 2 ,4 - d initrobenzene diazonium  solution 
in trif lu o ro ace tic  aoid ..
2 ,4-Dini tro  an iline (0.005 M) was d iazotised  in  trif lu o ro ace tic  acid- 
a s  given in  section  6 . A solution of thiophen (0 .42g, 0. 005 M) in  tr if lu o ro ­
ace tic  acid (5 m l) w as added to the diazonium  solution. A fter a tran s ien t 
re d  co loura tion , the reac tio n  m ix tu re  becam e in tensly  blue coloured  and a 
v igorous evolution of gas began. A fter s t ir r in g  fo r  18 hours a t room  te m p e ra tu re , 
the reac tio n  w as diluted w ith ic e  cold w a te r and ex trac ted  in ch lo ro fo rm .
The c rude  product obtained a f te r  the evaporation  of the so lvent from  the
'•1
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d ried  ex tra c t w as chrom atographed on a  s ilic a  colum n. The mono ary la ted
p roduct 2 -(2 ’ , 4 ’-din itrophenyl) thiophen, obtained in a h ig h e r y ie ld , (0. 49g,
39%) w as again the m ain  p roduct iso la ted .
An attem pt to run  n .m . r .  a t cold te m p era tu re  (-15°) on the
re a c tio n  m ix tu re , befo re  the evolution of gas has s ta r te d , w as unsuccessfu l.
n .m . r .  on the reac tio n  a f te r  se v e ra l h ou rs a t room  te m p era tu re  showed
m ainly the mono a ry la ted  compound.
10 ) R eaction with 2-(2* ,4^-dinitrophenybthiophen.-
A so lution of 2-(2*, 4 '-d in itropheny l) thiophen (0 . 22g) in  g lac ia l ace tic
acid  w as added to a freshly p rep a red  solution of 2 , 4 - din itrobenzene diazonium
sulphate  (0. 001 M). The reac tio n  was s t i r r e d  a t room  te m p era tu re  fo r  24
r
h o u rs , b e fo re  pouring into cold w ate r. A fter ex trac tion  in ch lo ro fo rm  and the 
usual w ork  up p ro ced u re , the cru d e  p roduct was chrom atographed . The 
s ta r tin g  m a te r ia l v iz 2- ( 2*, 4 '-d in itrophenyl)th iophen(0 .17Og, 77%) w as the 
only p roduct reco v e red .
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Section 2
1) R eaction with 2-t-bn ty lth iophen .
A solu tion  of 2 - t-b i i ty l th io p h e n ^ (0 .2 8 0 g , 0.002 M) in g lac ia l ace tic
acid (16 ml) w as added to the diazonium  solution (0.0033 M) and the reac tio n
w as s t i r r e d  a t 0° fo r 62 h o u rs . The ta r ry  red  reac tio n  m ix tu re  was then
ex trac ted  in clilo ro form  and the ex tra c t was w ashed su ccessiv e ly  w ith w a te r,
sodium  hydrogen carbona te , and w a te r, b e fo re  being d ried  (Na SO anliyd.).4
The b lack  oil obtained a f te r  evaporation of the solvent w as chrom atographed  
on a s ilic a  colum n. The f i r s t  frac tio n  eluted by benzene w as a sm all am ount 
of u n reac ted  2 -t-bu ty lth iophen . A purp le  oil obtained from  the next frac tio n  
eluted by benzene y ielded a deep red  coloured  solid  on addition of p e tro l.
T h is had m .p . 220°C , X  m ax 526 nm (e j 2 . 094 x 10^)jm /e  472 F ro m
high reso lu tio n  m a ss  spec trum , found 472.12448, C R N  O S re q u ire s2àù 24 4 4 2
472.15468 a ten tative s tru c tu re  w as assigned  (13). The y ie ld  w as too sm all 
fo r  doing fu r th e r  c h a ra c te r isa tio n . The next frac tio n  eluted by benzene 
yielded  a  red  solid  on addition of p e tro l. This w as re c ry s ta ll is e d  from  p e tro l, 
to give 2 -t-b u ty l-5  (2’ ,4 ’-d in itrobenzene azo)-thiophen, (0 .14g, 20%), m .p . 
136°. Found 0 ,5 0 .7 4 ; H ,4 .1 5 ; N ,16.49% ; O 8 re q u ire s  0 ,5 0 .3 0 ;
H ,4 .1 9 ; N ,16.77% . I .R . V m ax 1600; 1525,1345 (NO ))1185; 1065 cm "^.
X m ax 412 nm  ( t  = 2,505 x 10^), 330 nm ( € = 7 .5  x 10^), 277 nm ( €  = 6.2  
X 10^) S  (CgDg) 1 .19  (9H,s ), 6 . 60 (IH, d, J  = 4 Hz), 7 .19  (IH, d, J  = 9 Hz)
7 .5 5  (IH, d, J  = 4 Hz) 7. 65 (IH, dd, J  = 9Hz and 2 Hz), 8 . 07 (IH, d, J  = 2 Hz)
+M = m /e  334. High reso lu tio n  m a ss  spec tru m . Found 334.07351;
N^O^S re q u ire s  334.07357.
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( I 8g, 55%) of 2 - (1-cyclohexenyl)-thiophen, b . p. 8 8°/0 . 5 m m . l i t .  
117 -20°/5  m m  .
C'
:1
2) P re p a ra tio n  of 2-phenyl thiophen^ ^  ^ .
A m ix tu re  of ch lo ran il (40g, 0 .1 6 M ), 2 - (1-cyclohexenyl)-thiophen 3
(14g, 0 .085  M) and benzene (50 m l) was heated  under re flux  fo r 15 h o u rs .
The reac tio n  m ix tu re  w as then f ilte re d  and the f i l tra te  ex trac ted  with se v e ra l 
po rtio n s  of 12% sodium  hydroxide solution till the .ex tracts w ere  c o lo u rle ss .
The benzene so lution w as w ashed with w a te r  (2 x 50 m l), b e fo re  being d ried  
(Na SO anhydrous). Solvent w as rem oved a t low p re s s u re  and the re s id u a l |
o il (red) d is tille d  to give 2-phenyl thiophen. B .p . 8^°C /0 . 5 m m . (9. 5g,
70%). The p roduct solid ified  on standing and was re c ry s ta ll is e d  fro m  aqueous 
m ethanol, m .p . 37° li t .  3 7 -3 7 .5 °  ,
2-  (1-C yclohexenyl)-thiophen.
An ethereal so l. of 2-lithiothiophen w as p rep ared ^^^  by adding thiophen 
(16. 8g, 0. 2 M) to a solution of n-butyllithium  in e th e r. T his w as m ade by 
adding n-bu ty l b ro m id e  (54. 8g, 0 .4  M) to lith im n (8 . Og, 1 .15  M) in d ry  e th e r 
(400 m l), and s t ir r in g  the m ix tu re  fo r 15 m inu tes. A so lution of fre sh ly  
d is tille d  cyclohexanone (19. 6g, 0 .2  M) in  dry  e ther (30 ml) w as then added 
rap id ly  to the s t i r r e d  2-lith iothiophen solu tion , kept cool in d ry - ic e  acetone 
bath . A fter standing overn ight a t room  tem p era tu re , the reac tio n  m ix tu re  
w as again cooled and hydrolysed  w ith cold dilu te hyd roch lo ric  ac id . T he 
organ ic  la y e r  w as w ashed w ith w a te r and d ried  (Na^SO^anliyd.). A fter 
evapora tion  of the un reac ted  thiophen, the re s id u e  w as d is tille d  to give
J
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3) R eaction with 2- phenyl thiophen.
A solution of 2-phenyl thiophen (0.320g, 0.002  M) in g lac ia l ace tic  acid  
(20 ml) was added to the 2 ,4 -d in itrobenzene diazonium  solution (0.002 M).
The reac tio n  m ix tu re  becam e red  coloured on addition and w as s t i r r e d  fo r 
40 h o u rs  a t 0°C. At the end of the reac tio n  period , the d a rk  brow n ppt. w as 
f il te re d  off, w ashed se v e ra l tim es with w a te r and d ried  (P^O^). This was 
chrom atographed  on a s ilic a  colum n using a m ix tu re  of benzene and carbon 
te tra c h lo rid e  as an e lu a n t .T h e  f i r s t  co lo u rless  frac tio n  gave a sm all am ount 
(0. 020 mg) of un reac ted  2-phenyl thiophen. Next eluted w as an orange coloured  
frac tio n  which gave a brow n solid a fte r  rem oval of the solvent. This w as 
fu r th e r  pu rified  on a sm all s ilic a  colum n, to give deep purp le  coloured so lid , 
w hich w as re c ry s ta llis e d  from  m ethanol to give 5-phenyl -2 -(2 % 4 '-d in itro -  
b enz ene azo)'thiophen (17). The yield  was 14% 0.095g, m .p . 183°, found 
C, 54.45; H ,2 .7 1 ; N, 15. 67%; C^gH^^N^O 8 re q u ire s  C, 54.24; H ,2 .8 3 ;
N, 15. 82%. M ass spec tru m  M^ m /e  354, X  = 453 nm ( €  = 2 .48  x 10^).
4) R eaction w ith 2 ,4-D im ethyl thiophen.
1072 , 4-D im ethylthiophen (0 .672g, 0 .006 M) w as d isso lved  in  g lac ia l 
a ce tic  acid (24 ml) and the solution was added to the 2 ,4 -d in itrobenzene 
diazonium  solution (0.01 M) and the reac tio n  kept s t i r r e d  a t room  tem p era tu re . 
An orange red  p re c ip ita te  w as obtained im m ediate ly . In five m inutes the 
re a c tio n  m ix tu re  becam e thick and difficult to s t i r .  The reac tio n  was stopped 
and the p roduct was f ilte re d  off, and w as washed w ith w a te r se v e ra l tim es till 
the f i l t r a te  w as found to be  non acid ic . A fter drying (P^O^), 1. 54g of o range
i!
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re d  solid  was obtained. A sm all portion  (0. llOg) w as chrom atographed  on a 
s ilic a  colum n (2 cm  x 40 cm) in benzene. The f i r s t  o range red  frac tio n  gave 
a  re d  so lid  w hich a f te r  re c ry s ta llisa tio n  (methanol) gave 0. 08g of 3, 5 
d im e th y l-2- ( 2% 4^  d in itrobenzene azo)-thiophen, m .p . 176°. Found C ,46. 88;
H ,3 .2 2 ; N ,17.94% ; O 8 re q u ire s  C ,4 7 .6 7 ; H ,3 .2 7 ; N ,18.30% . |
+ % M ass spec tru m  M = m /e  306. Found m /e  = 306. 04303 re q u ire s  306. 04227.
II .R . V m ax 1610,1590; 1520,1340 cm’ ^ (-NO ). No -NH absorp tion . U .V .\  4A m ax 418 nm  ( € =2 . 5 x 10 ). Total y ie ld  of the azo compound w as 72%,
1085) P re p a ra tio n  of 2-m ethylbenzo(b)thiophen
A solution of m ethyl p -to luene sulphonate (I3g, 0. 07 M) in anhydrous 
e th e r  (35 ml) w as added w ith s t ir r in g  and cooling to an e th e ra l so lution of
2-lithi o  benzo(b)thiophen. The m ix tu re  w as s t i r r e d  fo r an hour and then 4
heated  under reflux  fo r  J  hour befo re  being  poured into a m ix tu re  of c rushed  
ice  and w a te r (150 m l). The e th e r la y e r  w as sep ara ted  and the aq. la y e r  w as 
ex trac ted  w ith e th e r  (3 x 25 ml) com bined ex tra c ts  w ere  d ried  (MgSO^) and 
the so lven t rem oved  a t low p re s s u re .  The re s id u e  w as re c ry s ta ll is e d  from  
p e tro l to give 2-m ethylbenzo(b)thiophen, 1. 520g, m .p . 51^ li t .  51-52°
M^ = m /e  148.
2-L ithiobenzo(b) thiophen.
An e th er solution of n-butyllithium  w as p re p a re d  by g radual addition, 
w ith s t ir r in g , of a so lution of n-butyl b rom ide (29. 5g 0. 22 M) in  d ry  e th e r 
(40 m l) to lith ium  film  cu t into sm all p ieces  (3 .61g 0. 52 M) and suspended In 
d ry  e th e r (70 m l). The reac tio n  v esse l w as kept cool by ice -h y d ro ch lo ric
y
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acid  bath . S tirr in g  w as continued fo r 1 hour. To the f ilte re d  solution of
n -bu ty l lith ium  w as then added a so lution of benzo(Jj)thiophen (13 .4g 0 .1  M)
in d ry  e th e r, and the reac tio n  w as s t i r r e d  fo r a fu r th e r  45 m inu tes wliile
cooling it  in  an ice -h y d ro ch lo ric  acid bath . The solution of 2-lithiobenzo(b)
thiophen thus obtained w as used in  the above reac tio n .
1096) P re p a ra tio n  of 3-M ethylbenzo(b)thiophen
Phenylth iopropanone (lOg 0 ,06  m ole), polyphosphoric acid  (80g) and
phosphorous pentoxide (4g) w ere  s t i r r e d  and heated a t 120-5°C fo r 5. 5 h o u rs .
When the reac tio n  m ix tu re  had cooled to 85°C it w as slow ly added with s tir r in g
to 200 m l of w a te r and the re su ltin g  so lution w as cooled in  an ice  bath . A fter
standing overn igh t, the o rgan ic  la y e r  w as sep a ra ted  and the aqueous la y e r
w as ex trac ted  in  e th e r , a f te r  adding 2 x 10 m l po rtions of s a lt  w a te r . The
com bined ex tra c ts  w ere  d ried  w ith anhydrous sodium  su lphate . A fter rem oval
of the solvent, and d is tilla tio n  of the re s id u e , 6g, 68% of 3-m ethylbenzo(b)
o 109thiophen w as obtained as a pa le  yellow  liquid  b .p . 116-8 /1 8  m m . l i t .  b .p ,  
8 0 - l ° / l  m m  .
P henyl thiopropanone.
Thiophenol ( l lg ,  0 .1  M) w as added to a so lution of sodium  hydroxide 
(5g) in  150 m l. w a te r , kept s t i r r e d  a t room  tem p era tu re . F re sh ly  d is tille d  
ch loroacetone (11. 63g, 0 .125 M) w as then added and the m ix tu re  s t i r r e d  fo r  
fu r th e r  45 m inu tes and then ex trac ted  w ith 3 x 75 m l po rtio n s  of e th e r. A fter 
d ry ing  the com bined e x tra c ts  o v e r MgSO^(anhyd. ), the so lvent w as rem oved
and the re s id u e  d is tilled  to give phenylthiopropanone (11. 5g, 70%) b .p .  144°/
«09 Q18 m m . lit.  b .p .  9 4 -96 './O . 5 m m .
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7) R eaction with 2“M ethylbenzo(b)thiophen.
To a solution of 2-m ethylbenzo(b)thiophen (0.296g, 0 .002 M) in 
g lac ia l ace tic  acid  (8 m l) was added the 2 ,4 -d in itrobenzene diazonium
■I
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so lu tion  (0.0033 M) and the reac tio n  was s t i r r e d  fo r 68 h ou rs  a t 0°. At the 
end of the reac tio n , the red  p roduct was f ilte red  off and taken up in ch lo ro ­
fo rm . The e x tra c t w as w ashed su ccessiv e ly  w ith w ate r, sodium  b icarbonate  y
and w ate r. E vaporation of the so lvent from  the d ried  e x tra c t gave a red  
so lid . T his w as pu rified  by chrom atography on a s ilic a  colum n in benzene, 
and then re c ry s ta ll is e d  from  B en zen e / p e tro l m ix tu re  to give (0.425g, 62%) 
red  need les of 2-m ethy l -3  -  (2% 4 -  d in itrobenzene azo)-benzo(b) thiophen (19) 
m .p . 182°. Found : C, 52. 56; H, 2. 84; N, 16. 70%; 25^1 0 ^4 ^4 ^  re q u ire s
C, 52. 63; H, 2. 92; N, 16. 37%. m /e  342 I. R. V m ax 1600,1520,1340 
(-NOg) 1180,1060, 750 cm ^ (no-N H -absorption) X  m ax 408 nm ( 6  1. 71 x 
10^) 288 nm (1.47 x 10^) 222 nm (2.414 x 10^). The compound was inso lub le  
in m o st of the so lvents availab le  and n . m . r .  spectrum  was not obtained.
8) R eaction with 3-M ethylbenzo(b)thiophen.
A solution of 3 - m ethylbenzo(b)thiophen (0. 296g; 0.002  M) in g lac ia l 
ace tic  acid (8 ml) w as added to the 2 ,4 -d in itrobenzene diazonium  solution 
(0. 0033 M) and the reac tio n  was s t ir re d  a t 0°C fo r  68 h o u rs . A t the end of 
the reac tio n , the re d  p roduct fo rm ed  w as f ilte re d  and taken up in  ch lo ro ­
fo rm . The e x tra c t w as w ashed w ith w a te r, sodium  hydrogen carbona te  and 
w a te r and then d ried  (Na SO anhyd .). The red  solid  obtained by evaporation  
of the so lvent w as purified  on a  sh o rt s i l ic a  column (1. 5 cm x 25 cm ).
B enzene eluted an orange yellow  frac tio n . The solid  obtained by evaporation
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of benzene w as c ry s ta llis e d  from  b en zen e /p e tro l to give o range needles of 
3-m ethy l-2 -(2*4-d in itrobenzene azo)-benzo(b)thiophen (20) (0 .170g, 25%) 
m .p . 190°C. M"*" = m /e  342. Found C, 52. 3; H, 2. 9; N, 16.1%;
O^S re q u ire s , C, 52. 6; H ,2 .9 ; N, 16.4%. I .R . V m ax 1520,1340 cm~^ (-NO^) 
U . V .  X m ax 406 nm . ( 6  = 3 .1  x 10^) 277 nm (C = 1. 0 x  10^).
76.
Section 3 . ;l
1) R eaction with 2, 5-dim etliylthiophen.
A solution of 2 , 5-dim ethyl thiophen (0. 672g, 0. 006 M) in g lacial
ace tic  acid (24 ml) w as added to the diazonium  solution (0. 01 M) and the
re a c tio n  m ix tu re  w as s t i r r e d  a t 0° fo r 68 h ou rs . A t the end of the reac tio n
p erio d , the re d  p re c ip ita te  w as f ilte re d  off, w ashed se v e ra l tim es with w ater
(till the f i l tra te  w as non-acid ic) and d ried  (P^O^). The re d  solid  was
chrom atographed  on a s ilic a  colum n (3 cm  x 90 cm ). F i r s t  eluted by benzene
w as a yellow  frac tio n , which on evaporation  of benzene gave a  yellow  so lid .
T his w as re c ry s ta ll is e d  fro m  benzene p e tro l m ix tu re  to give 2, 5 -dim ethyl ?-
3-(2% 4-d in itro b en zen e  azo)-thiophen (0 .250g, 1 3 .'5 ^ . m .p . 137. Found,
C ,4 7 .1 0 ; H ,3 .4 6 ; N, 17. 87%; re q u ire s  C ,4 7 .6 7 ; H ,3 .2 7 ;
N, 18.30%. High re so lu tio n  m a ss  spec trum  gave m /e  = 306. 04157 ;
C 12H10N4O4S re q u ire s , 306.04227. M ass spec trum  M^ = m /e  306. I .R .
y  m ax 1600; 1530 and 1350 (NO^) cm"»' 1190,920,850, 840,750 cm “ ^. U .V . |
X  m ax 378 nm  (E = 1. 601 x 10^) 218 nm  ( €  = 2 .26  x 10^). ^H n . m . r .
<S (CDCl ) 2 .4  (3H, 8 , ) ,  2 .78  (3H, S), 6 .98  (IH, M), 7 .8  (IH, d, J  = 8 . 5
Hz), 8 .43 (IH, dd, J  = 8 . 5 and 2 Hz) 8. 65 (IH, d, J  = 2 Hz). A fu rth e r
orange yellow  frac tio n  eluted by benzene, gave a red  so lid  on evaporation  of
the solvent. This w as re c ry s ta llis e d  fro m  c h lo ro fo rm / p e tro l m ix tu re  to
give re d  need les (0.250 g, 13. 5%) of .5 - m e thyl thi oph en -  2 -  c a rb  oxy la id  ehy d e-
2 '4 - d in i trophenyl hydrazone (22) m .p . 233°C. Found C, 46. 70; H, 3 .32;
N ,18.31% ; C^gH^^N O 8 re q u ire s  C ,4 7 .6 7 ; H ,3 .2 7 ; N ,18.30% . High
reso lu tio n  m a ss  sp ec tru m  on M^ = m /e  306, gave 306.042357; C H N O 812 10 4 4
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re q u ire s  306. 042272. I. R. V m ax 3295 (-NH) 1618,1598,1500,1335,1145,
830, 805 cm ~^. U .V . X m ax 395 mn (6  = 2 .72  x 10^) 309 nm ( 6 .35 x l o \
4 o223 nm (1. 54 x 10 ) m ixed  m,p,with authentic compound 233 .
A re d  g lassy  solid  (0. 675g) w as obtained from  the rem ain ing  frac tio n s
eluted by ch lo roform  and ch lo roform  m ethanol m ix tu re . T. L. C. (s ilica ,
ch loroform ) showed it  to contain vario u s  com ponents. M ass spec trum  gave
no indication of high m ol. wt. po lym eric  m a te r ia l and investigation  w as not
pursued  on th is re s id u a l frac tio n .
2) P re p a ra tio n  of 2, 3, 5 -trim ethy l thiophen^ ^  ^ .
3, 5-D im ethylthiophen-2-aldehyde (17. 5g, 0 .125 M), hydrazine 
h y d ra te  (25 ml) and ethylene glycol (100 m l) w ere  p laced  in  a 500 m l round 
bottom  fla sk  and heated  a t 130°-160°C fo r 45 m inu tes, when excess of 
h ydrazine  hyd ra te  and w ate r d is tilled  o ver. The reac tio n  w as cooled below 
60°C and po tassium  hydroxide p e lle ts  (25g, 0 .45  M) w ere  added. M ixture 
w as heated under re flux  and the hydrazone decom posed a t 125°C with a 
v igorous evolution of n itrogen . A fter the evolution of n itrogen  has subsided, 
the reac tio n  w as heated  under reflux  fo r  fu r th e r  15 m inu tes befo re  being 
ex trac ted  in e th e r. The com bined e th e r e x tra c ts  w ere  w ashed tw ice w ith 
w a te r and hydroch lo ric  acid (6N) and d ried  over CaClg. The so lvent was 
rem oved  a t low p re s s u re ,  and the re s id u a l oil d is tilled  to give 2 ,3 , 5 -
Q I 10 gtrim ethylth iophen  ( l lg ,  70%). b .p .  68 /2 0  m m  (lit. 162 /760  m m ).
3) R eaction with 2 ,3 , 5-trim ethylth iophen.
A so lution of 2, 3, 5-trim ethylth iophen (0. 63Og, 0. 005 M) in g lacia l
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ace tic  acid (40 ml) w as added to the diazonium  solution (0. 0083 M) and the *
reac tio n  was s t i r r e d  a t room  te m p era tu re . A red  p re c ip ita te  was obtained /
I
im m ediate ly . A fte r 15 m inu tes of s t ir r in g , the reac tio n  m ix tu re  was poured
Ion cru shed  ic e /w a te r  and the red  ppt. w as f ilte red  off. A fter w ashing Ise v e ra l tim es with w ate r (till the f i l tra te  w as non acidic) i t  was d ried  in JIvacuo (P O ) and re c ry s ta ll is e d  from  g lacia l ace tic  acid  as  re d  need les |Z 5
I '!(1 .49 g 93% yield). This is  4, 5 -d im  ethyl thiophen-2 -carboxy la ldehyde-(2 , ^
4 ’-d in itropheny l)hyd razone  (23) m .p . 252° = m /e  320. High reso lu tion
m a ss  sp ec tru m , Found 320.05886 re q u ire s  320.05792. Found C ,48 . 67;
H ,3 .9 9 ; N ,17.36% ; C^gH^gN^O 8 re q u ire s  0 ,4 8 .7 5 ; H ,3 .7 5 ; N ,17 .50% .
I .R . V m ax 3300 (NH) ; 1615,1600 ( )C =N -) ; 1500,1335, (-NO ) 1140,
845, 750 cm  X  m ax 396 nm (6  3 .2  x 10^). ^H n . m . r .  in C^D^N a t 
90°C,<S 1.88 (3H ,s >, 2 .14  (3H,S ), 6 .96  (1H,S"), 7.84 (IH, d, J = 9 .5  Hz),
8.14  (IH, dd ,) 8 .36  (1H,S ), 8.87 (IH, d, J  = 2 Hz).
M ixed m elting  point of the above compound (23) w ith the 2 ,4 -  
dini trophenyl hydrazone d eriv a tiv es  obtained from  2 , 5-dim ethylthi oph en- 3-  
aldehyde and fro m  3, 5 -d im ethy lth iophen-2-aldehyde showed d ep ress io n  of 
20° and 30° re sp ec tiv e ly .
I l l4) P re p a ra tio n  of tetram ethylthloplien
A) 2, 5-Dimethyl 3 ,4 -bischlorom ethylthiophen.
8 -T r io x a n e  (72g) was d isso lved  in  concen tra ted  hydroch lo ric  acid 
(75 m l, 1 . 18g/cc) w hich had prev iously  been  sa tu ra ted  w ith hyd roch lo ric  acid 
gas (9 .5g, ov er a  period  of th ree  hou rs), a t room  te m p e ra tu re . 2, 5 -Dime thyl
"1I
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thiophen (30g) w as then added dropw ise to the above solution. The pale  g reen
coloured reac tio n  w as s t i r r e d  throughout the addition (30 min) and a fu r th e r
1
p eriod  of 45 m inu tes, w hile being kept cold in ice  w a te r bath . The reac tio n  'i
1
w as then diluted w ith th ree  volum es of w a te r and ex trac ted  with e th er and 
pet. e th e r . The com bined e x tra c ts  w ere  w ashed su ccessiv e ly  with d ilu te %
hydroch lo ric  acid , w a te r, sodium  b isu lph ite  (5%), w a te r, and d ilu te sodium  
hydroxide. The solid  obtained by evaporation  of the solvent fro m  the d ried  
(Na^SO^) e x tra c t, w as re c ry s ta ll is e d  fro m  hexane to give co lo u rle ss  need les
(35. 5g, 75%) of 2, 5-d im ethyl 3 ,4 ’rb ischlorom ethylth iophen. m .p . 67°C
( ^  I o l i t .  67 .
B) R eduction of 2 ,5-D im ethyl 3 ,4-bischlorom ethylthiophen^.
, T e trah y d ro fu ran , w as d ried  by keeping over sodium  w ire  (one 
p e lle t/3 5 0  m l of solvent) overn ight, and the d is tilled  so lvent was heated  
under reflux  over lith ium  alum inium  hydride (30 min) and then re d is tille d .
(Both the d is tilla tio n s  w ere  stopped when only 10% of the so lven t rem ained  in the 
d is tilla tio n  flask ). A suspension  of lith ium  alum inium  hydride  (6 . 5g) in d ry  y
te trah y d ro fu ran  (30 m l) was heated  under reflux , and a so lution of 3 ,4 -b is -  
(ch lorom ethyl)-2 , 5-rdim ethylthiophen (13g) in dry  te trah y d ro fu ran  (25 ml) 
w as added dropw ise so  a s  to m ain ta in  the reflux . A fter the addition w as ^
com plete  the reac tio n  w as heated  under re flux  fo r fu r th e r  1 hour, be fo re  
being cooled to 10°C. A m ix tu re  of te trahyd ro fu ran  and w a te r (60 ; 40) w as 
then added slow ly, keeping the te m p era tu re  below 20°C, and the reac tio n  
m ix tu re  w as then tra n s fe rre d  to a  big b eak e r containing conc. su lphuric  acid .
!
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716) P ré p a ra tio n  of 2 , 3-Dimeth.ylbenzo(b)thiophen
3-phenylthlo -2 -b n tan o n e .
Thiophenol (7.3g) was d isso lved  in  a solution of NaOH (2. 66g) in
w a te r  (20 m l). 3-Brom obutan -2 -o n e  (lOg, 0 .066 M) w as then added dropw ise
ic e , and w ate r. The organic la y e r  was then w ashed w ith w a te r, d ried , and
d is tille d  to give te tram ethylth loplien  - as a co lo u rless  liquid , b .p .  7 7 -7 9 ° /
III o15 m m  (5g, 58%). L it. 74-79 /1 5  m m  :
5) Coupling reac tio n  of te tram ethylth iophen.
A so lution of te tram  e thyl thiophen (0. 560g, 0. 004 M) in  g lacia l 
ace tic  acid (16 ml) w as added to the diazonium  solution, and the reac tio n  
w as s t i r r e d  a t room  te m p e ra tu re . A re d  p rec ip ita te  was fo rm ed  im m ediately  
a f te r  the addition, and the reac tio n  w as stopped a fte r  ten m inu tes, the 
m ix tu re  poured  on to c ru shed  ice  and the p rec ip ita te  w as f il te re d  off. This 
w as w ashed se v e ra l tim es with w a te r, (till the f i l tra te  w as non acidic) and 
then d ried  (P^O^). R e c ry s ta llisa tio n  from  aqueous dim ethyl fo rm am ide 
gave red  need les (1 .25g, 93%) of 3 ,4 ,5  T trim ethy lth iophen-2-aldehyde- 
(2 ,4 -d in itropheny l)-hydrazone (25). m .p . 247-8°. M ass spec trum  
m "^  = m /e  334. Found, 0 ,4 9 .  94, H ,4 . 37, N, 16. 53%; N 0^8  re q u ire s
0 ,5 0 .3 0 ; H ,4 .1 9 ; N ,16.77% . y  m ax 3290 cm “  ^ (NH). X  m ax 406 nm 
(€  = 3 .5 x 1 0 ^ ) .  5 (C ^D ^N , 90°C) 1 .76  (3H,S ), 1 .99 (3H,S ), 2 .14  (3H,s .),
7. 85 (IH, d, J  = 10 Hz), 8 .14  (IH, dd, J  = 10 and 2 Hz), 8 . 60 (1H,S ),
8 .88  (IH, d, J  = 2 Hz).
Mixed m elting  point w ith the dini trophenyl hydrazone of 2 ,4 , 5-trim ethyl 
thiophen-3-aldehyde (26), w as 213°C.
I
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w ith s t ir r in g  to the above so lution over a period  of 20 m inu tes with the
te m p era tu re  m ain tained  a t 25°. A fter s t ir r in g  fo r 45 m inu tes a t room
te m p era tu re , the reac tio n  w as ex trac ted  in e th er (3 x  40 ml) and the com bined
e x tra c ts  w ere  w ashed w ith w a te r, and d ried  (Na SO ). A fter rem oval of2 4
o / t oso lvent, the re s id u e  w as frac tionally  d is tilled  (b .p . 136 / 1 5 mm)^give ( llg )
3 -phenyl thio -  2-bu tanone.
C yclisation  of 3 -phenylth io-2-butanone.
A m ix tu re  of 3-phenylth io-2-butanone (lOg) polyphosphoric acid ,
(83, Og) and phosphorous pentoxide (4 .2g) w as heated a t 120° fo r fou r h o u rs . 
A fte r the reac tio n  has cooled to 90°, i t  w as poured into ice  w a te r m ix tu re  
(200g). A fte r standing fo r few h ou rs , the o rganic la y e r  was sep ara ted  and 
the r e s t  ex trac ted  w ith e th e r (3 x  50 m l) and the com bined organ ic  phase 
w ashed with w a te r  and d ried  (Na^SO^). A fte r rem oval of the solvent the 
re s id u e  w as d is tille d  to give (5 .5g , 61%) 2 ,3 , - dim ethylbenzo(b)thiophen. 
b .p .  83. 5-84. 5 ° /0 .4 m m . li t .  9 6 -9 8 ° /l .  5 m m  .
7) Coupling reac tio n  of 2, 3-dim ethylbenzo(b)thiophen.
A solution of 2, 3-dim ethylbenzo(b)thiophen (0. 65g, 0 .004 M) in 
g lacia l ace tic  acid (25 ml) was added to a fre sh ly  p re p a re d  2 ,4 - d initrobenzene 
diazonium  sulphate solution (0.004 M). The reac tio n  was s t i r r e d  a t room  
te m p era tu re  fo r 24 h o u rs . The reac tio n  w as then diluted with cold w ate r 
and ex trac ted  in  ch lo ro fo rm . E vaporation of the solvent fro m  the w ashed 
and d ried  e x tra c t, gave a  re d  coloured oil which w as found to be un reac ted
2 , 3-dim ethylbenzo(b)thiophen.. No p roducts  co rresponding  to the side  chain 
a ttack  w ere  iso la ted .
'Si
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8) P re p a ra tio n  of alkyl substitu ted  thiophen aldehydes.
1104- M ethyl th i ophen- 2 -ald  ehy de
A so lution of n-butyl lith ium  was p rep a red  by gradual addition of 1 
brom obutane (8 .16g, 0. 06 M) in  dry e th e r  (15 ml) to a suspension  of lith ium  
(sm all s tr ip s  0. 840g, 0 .12  M) in dry e th er (20 m l). The reac tio n  was s t i r r e d  
fo r  1 hour w hile m ain tain ing  te m p era tu re  a t -10°C . When reac tio n  had 
a tta ined  room  te m p era tu re , tlie butyl lith ium  solution w as f ilte red  and
3 -m ethylth iophen  (2. 9gj0’03 M) was added. A fter s tir r in g  a t room  te m p era tu re  
fo r  fu r th e r  2 h o u rs , the solution was added slowly to an ice  cold so lution of 
dim ethyl fo rm am ide  (4 ml) in d ry  e ther (10 m l). The yellow  suspension  w as 
s t i r r e d  overn ight and then poured onto ice . The organ ic  la y e r  was washed 
w ith w a te r, d ilu te hydroch lo ric  acid , aqueous sodium  hydrogen carbonate , 
and again w ith w ate r. The so lvent w as rem oved from  the d ried  (MgSO^) 
e x tra c t to give 4 -m eth y lth iophen-2-aldehyde.
3, 5“.D im ethylthiophen-2-aldehyde.
This w as p rep a red  from  2 ,4 -d im ethy lth iophen  by the p ro ced u re  
given above. The following quantitites w ere  used. L ithium  (5. 8g^0. 84 M) in 
d ry  e th e r (150 m l), 1-brom obutane (45. 7g, 0 .33 M) and 2 ,4 -d im eth y l 
thiophen (28g, 0 .25  M). A fter reac tin g  the lith io  d eriv a tiv e  w ith dim ethyl 
fo rm am ide  (30 ml) and the w ork up the pale  yellow  coloured aldehyde was 
obtained, b .p .  125-6°/20  m m  li t .  101°/8  m m  . T otal y ie ld  21. 7g, 62%,
2 , 5-D im e thyl thiophen- 3 -  aldehyde^ ^  ^ .
2, 5-D im ethylthiophen (28g, 0 .2 5 M ), N -m ethyl fo rm an ilide  (40. 55g, 
0 .3  M) and phosphorous oxich loride (46g, 0 .3  M) w ere  p laced  in a round
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bottom  flask  fitted  w ith a reflux  condenser, and the solution w arm ed on a 
s team  bath  until a v igorous evolution of hydrogen ch lo ride  gas com m enced. 
H eating w as rem oved until the reac tio n  had subsided, and then it was heated  
fo r  fu r th e r  20 m in on a s team  bath . The solution w as cooled and n eu tra lised  
care fu lly  w ith aq. sodium  ace ta te . The m ix tu re  was s team  d is tilled  till no 
fu r th e r  oil cam e o v er. The d is tilla te  w as ex tracted  with e th e r ; -the e th e r 
e x tra c t w ashed w ith hyd roch lo ric  acid (6N), aq. sodium  b icarb o n a te , and 
w a te r. E th er w as rem oved from  the d ried  (Na^SO^anliyd. ) ex tra c t and the 
re s id u e  frac tio n a ted  to give the aldehyde b .p .  7 0 -3 ° / l  m m  and unreac ted  
2 , 5-dim ethylth iophen.
2, 3, 5 -  trim ethy lth iophen-4 -aldehyde .
The experim en tal p ro ced u re  w as essen tia lly  the sam e as above.
The following quan tities  of reag en ts  w ere  used . 2 ,3 ,5 , -T rim ethy lth iophen  
(12. 6g, 0 .1  M), P h o sp h o ru s  o:?sychloride (15. 5g 0 .2  M) and N -m ethyl 
fo rm an ilid e  (13. 5g 0 .1  M). The p roduct obtained a fte r  s team  d is tilla tio n  
w as frac tio n a ted  to give 5g. of 2 ,3 , 5 -trim eth y lth io p h en -4 -a ld eh y d e  b .p .  
8 2 ° / l  m m  li t .  b .p .  87°/3  m m  .
9) 2 ,4-D introphenyl hydrazones of m ethyl and polym ethyl thiophen
carboxylaldehydes.
2 , 4 -D in itrophenylhydrazine re a g e n t. .
2 ,4 -D in itropheny lhyd raz ine . (2g) was d isso lved  in  m ethanol (30 ml) 
and w a te r (10 m l). C oncentrated  su lphuric  acid (4 ml) w as added cautiously  
and the solution w as f il te re d  to give the reagen t.
184.
G eneral m ethod fo r  p rep a rin g  2-4-D initrophenyl hydrazones.
The substitu ted  thiophen c a rb o x a ld e h y d e s  w ere  added dropw ise WI
to an ex cess  of 2 ,4 -d in itro p h en y lh y d raz in e  , 2 ,4-D ini trophenyl 6
hydrazone which p rec ip ita ted  im m ediate ly , (orange to deep red  colour) was
\
f il te re d , w ashed with w a te r, aq. m ethanol, and d ried  (P^O^). All the 
d e riv a tiv es  w ere  high m elting  (above 220°) and ex trem ely  insoluble in 
com m on so lven ts fo r  the pu rpose  of obtaining n .m . r ,  sp e c tra , D euterio  
py rid ine  a t 88-90° w as used as a solvent fo r  the sp e c tra  reco rd ed  below.
2 .4 -D initrophenylhydrazone of 5-m ethylth iophen-2-aldehyde (22). ^
R e c ry s ta llise d  from  ch loroform  to give deep red  coloured need les
m .p .  233-4°, Found C ,46 .40 , H ,3 .2 4 , N, 18. 62%; _N .O .S  re q u ire sX2 XU 4 4
C ,47. 67; H, 3 .2 7 , N, 18.30%. M ass sp ec trum  = m /e  306. I. R. V m ax , |
3290 cm~^ ( :N H ). U .V . X  m ax 394 (€  = 2.77 x 10^) 309 ( €  = 6 .44  x 10^)
223 nm (E = 1. 48 x 10^).
2 .4-D ini trophenylhydrazone of 4 -  m e thyl thiophen- 2 -  aldehy d e .
R e c ry s ta llise d  fro m  dim ethyl fo rm am ide as red  n eed les, m .p .
235-6^. Found, C ,4 6 . 93; H, 3. 34; N, 18.13%; O 8 re q u ire s ,
C ,4 7 .6 7 ; H ,3 .2 7 ; N ,18.30% . M ass sp ec trum  m"  ^ = m /e  306 I .R . V m ax 
3290 cm ”  ^ ( ;N H ) .  n . m . r .  6  (C D^N, 90°) 2 .0 2 (3 H ,s), 6. 98 -7 .04  
(2H ,m  ), 7 .83  (IH , d, J  = 10 Hz), 8 .11  (IH, dd, J  = 10 and 2 Hz), 8 .43 
( l H , s ) ,  8.86  (IH, d, J  = 2 Hz) X  m ax 393 nm (E  = 2 .47  x 10^).
2 .4-D initrophenylhydrazone of 2 , 5-dim ethyl th iophen-3-aldehyde.
Red need les (glacial ace tic  acid) m .p . 248-9°. Found, C ,4 8 .3 l ;
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H, 3. 64; N ,17.32% ; H N O S re q u ire s  C ,4 8 .7 5 ; H, 3. 75; N,17.50%.13 12 4 4
M ass spec tru m  M = m /e  320 I. R. y  m ax 3290 cm ^(NH). A  m ax 388 nm 
(€  = 1 .9 x 1 0 ^ ) .  n . m . r .  g  (C^D N, 88°) 2. 21 (3H, s ), 2 .30  (3H,S ), 
7 -7 .0 8  (IH, m )  7 .90  (IH, d , J  = 10 Hz), 8 .18 (IH, dd), 8 .36  (1H,S ) ,  8 .90 
(IH , d , J  = 2 Hz) 3 .6 -4 .0  (IH , b r) .
2 .4-D initrophenylhydrazone of 2 ,4 , 5-trim ethylthioph.en-3-aldehyde. (26),
R e c ry s ta llise d  from  form dim ethy lam ide as b rig h t red  need les,
m .p . 236°. Found C, 50.15; H, 4 .25 ; N, 16. 82%; C, .H .N O  .S re q u ire s  .14 14 4 4
C, 50. 30; H, 4 .19 ; N, 16. 77%. M ass sp ec tru m  M^ = m /e  334 I. R. Y  m ax
3290 cm "^ ()N H ) U. V. X  m ax 390 nm  (€  = 2 .15  x l o V  ^H n . m . r .
S  (C D^N, 88°) 2 .0 8  (3H,s ), 2 .13  (3H,s ), 2 .38  (3H,S ), 3. 6 -4 .0  (IH , b r ) ,  
7 .7 5  (IH, d), 8 .15  (IH , dd), 8 .41  (1H,S ), 8 .90 (IH , d, J  = 2 Hz).
2 .4-D initrophenylhydrazone of 3, 5-d im ethylth iophen-2-aldehyde. (24). 
Red need les (g lacial ace tic  acid) m .p . 253-4°. Found, C ,4 8 .32;
H ,3 .77 ; N ,17.48%; C^gH^^N O 8 re q u ire s  C ,4 8 .7 5 ; H ,3 .75 ; N ,17 .50% . 
M ass spec tru m  M^ = m /e  320. I. R. Y  m ax 3280 cm  ^ (NH) X m a x  402 nm 
(2.7 X 10^).
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Section 4
1) P ro to n  exchange reac tio n s  of polym ethyl thiophens.
G eneral p ro ced u re .
n. m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere  run  on the 10% solution of the polym ethyl 
thiophen in  d eu te rio trif lu o ro ace tic  acid  w ith tely me thyl s ilan e  a s  the in te rn a l 
s tan d ard . S im ila r s p e c tra  w ere  run  on a  10% solution in  tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid 
befo re  and a f te r  the experim en t. No decom position of the thiophens was 
observed  during  the p erio d  in  w hich the p ro ton  exchange reac tio n  was studied.
V alues of the re la tiv e  a re a  under vario u s  m ethyl group signals a r e  
co llec ted  in  the following tab les  10 , 11 and 12.
Table ( 0 .  2, 5-D im ethylthiophen.
T im e R elative  a re a  of the m ethyl peak.
10 m in. 1
50 m in. 0 .64
2. 5 h rs . 0. 64
5. 25 h r s . 0 . 61
24 h rs . 0 .61
Table 2 , 4 - Dim ethylthiophen.
T im e
10 m in. 
2. 25 h r  s . 
6 . 25 h r 8 .
R elative a re a  
P eak  1 P eak  2
0. 82 
0 .48  
0 .3 6
P e a k  1 6  2.62  in  TFA 
P e a k  2 6  2 .34  in .TFA
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T a b le  12.
2 ,3 , 5-trim ethyltliiophen.
T im e R elative  a re a
•In
P e a k  1 P e a k  2 P e a k  3
lOmin.* 0 .94 1 1 1 6 2 .32
2 h rs . 0 .86 1 1 2 6 2 .20 Î
18 h r s . 0 .62 0. 98 1 3 <S 2 .02 ?•-I
2 3 .5  h rs . 0 .56 0. 95 1
42 h rs . 0. 48 0.77 1 .. V
2) A céty lation  E x p erim en ts . •
76A cétylation of thiophen .
Thiophen (0. 5 ml) w as added to a  solution of tr if lu o ro ace tic  anhydride 
(1 ml) in ace tic  acid (0. 5 m l). The m ix tu re  w as w arm ed  in a w a te r bath  fo r 
one hour w hile m ain tain ing  the te m p era tu re  a t 40-50^. The reac tio n  w as then 
care fu lly  n eu tra lised  w ith NaHCO^ solution and then ex trac ted  in ch lo ro fo rm . The 
so lvent w as evaporated  from  the d ried  (Na^SO^ anhyd.) e x tra c t to give 2 
acetylth iophen (0. 6g, 51%) j  (C D C y  2 .53 (3H,S ), 7 .66  (2H, m ), 7 .1  ( lH ,m ). 
Sem icarbazone m .p . 191-2° (lit. 192^).
A cétylation of 2, 5-dim ethylthiophen.
2, 5-Dim ethylthiophen (0. 560g, 0. 005 M) was added to a  so lu tion  of 
tr if lu o ro ace tic  anliydride (2. Ig , 0 .01 M) in  ace tic  acid (0.48g, 0 .008  M).
The re su ltin g  red  co loured  reac tio n  m ix tu re  was m ain tained  a t 50° fo r one 
hour b efo re  being n eu tra lised  by aq. NaHCO^ solution. T h is w as ex trac ted  
in ch lo ro fo rm  and the so lven t evaporated from  the d ried  (Na^SO^ anhyd. ) 
e x tra c t to give 3 -ace ty l-2 , 5-dim ethylthiophen ^  (CDCl ) 2 .38  (3H,s) ,  2.41  
\3H,s ) ,  2 .63  (3H,S), 6 ,96  (IH , s ). The product was quantita tively  converted
ii
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into i ts  oxim e d e riv a tiv e  by reac tin g  w ith (1.4g) hydroxyl am ine hydroch loride
and a  solution of sodium  ace ta te  (1.4g) in w ate r (12 m l). The oxim e m elted
at 82° (lit. 83°). The yield  of acety l compound w as 55%.
A céty lation  of 2, 3, 5-trim ethy lth iophen .
2 ,3 , 5-Trimethyl thiophen (0.378g, 0.003 M) was added to a m ix tu re
of ace tic  acid (0 .3g), tr if lu o ro ace tic  anhydride (1. 5g) and tr iflu o ro ace tic
acid  (4 m l). The reac tio n  becam e red  coloured and w as m ain tained  a t 40°C
fo r  1 hour. A fte r n eu tra lisa tio n  with aq. NaliCO^, the so lution w as ex trac ted
in ch lo ro fo rm . The so lvent w as evaporaled  from  the d ried  (Na SO anhyd.)2 4
e x tra c t to give a  pa le  yellow  coloured liquid . This is  3 ace ty l, 2 ,4 , 5 tr im ­
ethyl th iophen , cf (CDCl ) 2 .1 6  (3H ,s), 2 .2 5  (3H ,s), 2 .44  (3H,SV, 2 .55  (3H ,s), 
The ace ty l compound w as converted  into the sem icarbazone  
d e riv a tiv e  m .p . 157° (lit. 157°). The yield  of acety l compound calcu la ted  
fro m  sem icarbazone  w as 45%.
A cétylation of 2 ,4 - dim  ethyl thiophen.
2 ,4-D im ethylthiophen (0. 56g, 0. 005 M) was added to a m ix tu re  of 
trif lu o ro ace tic  anhydride (2. Ig , 0 .01  M), ace tic  acid (0.5g) and tr if lu o ro ­
ace tic  acid  (5 m l). The reac tio n  w as m ain tained  a t 50° fo r  2 h o u rs . A fter
n eu tra lisa tio n  w ith NaHCO solution, the re su ltin g  solution w as ex trac ted  in3
e th e r . The so lvent w as evaporated  from  the d ried  e x tra c t to give a brow n
oil. T his was 3, 5-dim e th y l-2 -ace ty lthiophen. 6  (C D C y  2 .4 5  (3H,S),
2 .48  (6H, b r  S), 6 .64  (1H,S).
The oxim e d e riv a tiv e  m elted  a t 69-70° (lit. 70°). The y ie ld  of
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the acety l compound w as 75%.
A ttem pted acé ty la tion  of te tram ethy lth iophen .
T etram ethy lth iophen  (0.42g, 0. 003 M) w as added to a m ix tu re  of
trif lu o ro ace tic  anhydride (1. 5g), ace tic  acid  (0 .3g) and tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid
(5 m l). H ie  reac tio n  w as m ain tained  a t 50° fo r one hour. A fte r n eu tra lisa tio n
w ith aqueous sodium  hydrogen carbona te , the solution w as ex trac ted  in
ch lo ro fo rm . A fter evaporation  of the so lvent from  the d ried  e x tra c t, a brow n
1oil (0. 38g) w as obtained. H n. m . r .  in  (CDCl^) showed it  to be un reac ted  
te tram  ethyl thiophen. I. R. sp ec tru m  did not have any abso rp tion  fo r a 
carbonyl group.
3) N itra tio n  of te tram ethy lth iophen .
A so lution of te tram ethy lth iophen  (0.420g, 0 .003 M) in ace tic  anhydride
(2 ml) w as cooled to 5°C and w as added to a cold (-5°) n itra tin g  m ix tu re  of
5 M n itr ic  acid (0. 6 ml) and ace tic  anliydride (2 m l). The reac tio n  was s t i r r e d
fo r  10 m inu tes and then poured  into ic e  w a te r m ix tu re . T his w as ex trac ted
in ch lo ro fo rm  and the e x tra c t w as w ashed with aqueous sodium  b icarb o n a te
so lution till a lka line . A fte r evaporation  of the so lvent from  the d ried  ex tra c t,
the c rude  p roduct w as chrom atographed  on a s ilic a  colum n. A co lo u rle ss
frac tio n  eluted by benzene gave on  evaporation  a w hite so lid  w hich w as
re c ry s ta ll is e d  from  ethanol w a te r  m ix tu re  to give w hite need les m .p . 46°
(0 .08g , 17%). Found C, 62. 04; H, 6. 82%; C H OS re q u ire s  C, 62.34; ando 10
+ 1 H, 6.49%. M ass spec tru m  had M = m /e  154, and H n .m . r .  (Ç (CDCl^)
2 .0 5  (s ,3 H ), 2 .4 5  ( 6H,, m >), 9. 94 (s , IH ). This is  3 ,4 , 5 -trim ethyl
th iophen-2-aldehyde. li t .  46° . No n itro  compounds w ere  iso la ted  from
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fu r th e r  frac tio n s .
4) A ttem pted coupling reac tio n s  of hexam ethylhenzene and 9, IQ -dim ethyl- 
an th racene .
9 , 10-D im ethylanthracene was p rep a red  by b is  ch lorom éthylation  of t;
117an th racene  followed by reduction  w ith lith ium  alum inium  hydride . A 
so lution of 9 ,10-d im ethylan thracene in g lac ia l ace tic  acid w as added to the
2 ,4 -d in itrobenzene diazonium  solution and the reac tio n  w as s t i r r e d  fo r 40 h ou rs 
a t room  te m p era tu re . A fter diluting the reac tio n  m ix tu re  w ith cold w a te r, 
the yellow  p rec ip ita te  w as f ilte re d  off and d ried . This w as found to be un­
reac ted  9 ,10-dim eÜ iylanthracene. F ro m  a  s im ila r  experim en t with 
hexam ethylbenzene, again the s ta r tin g  m a te r ia l w as reco v e red  un reac ted . y
I. R. sp ec trum  showed absence of any NH absorp tion , thus s ide  chain a ttack  
w as not observed  in these  coupling reac tio n .
ÿ I 
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Section 5
1) R eaction  of f iira n w ith  2 , 4 - d in itrobenzene diazonium  ion ;-
A solution of fu ran  (1.36g, 0. 02 M) in g lacial ace tic  acid  (25 ml)
w as added to the 2 ,4 .d in itrobenzene diazonium  sulphate so lu tion  (0. 02 M).
The reac tio n  m ix tu re  w as s t i r r e d  a t room  te m p era tu re  fo r 15 m inu tes and
the yellow  ppt. fo rm ed  w as f il te re d , w ashed with w a te r , once w ith aq. m ethanol
and e th e r. T he d ried  p roduct w as re c ry s ta ll is e d  from  b enzene/ace tone
m .p . 193-4°C Found C ,4 2 .8 ; H ,2 .9 ; N ,19 . 8%; re q u ire s  C ,4 2 .9 ;
H, 2. 9; N, 20. 0%. M ass sp ec tru m  = m /e  280, X m ax, 332 nm  (C  = 1. 54 x 
410 ) l .R .  3 3 10 ,1690 ,1620 ,1590 ,1515 ,1495 ,1340 ,1310 ,1110 ,925 ,915 ,870 ,830 ,
800 ,740 ,700  cm "^ . ^ H n .m .r .  6  (DMSO-D J  5. 6 (lH ,d , 8Hz) 6. 3 4 (lH ,d , 6Hz)o
6. 8 8 (lH ,d ,8 H z) 7. 28(1H, dd, 6H z, 1. 5 Hz) 7 .4(1H, d, 9 Hz), 8. 34(1H, dd, 9H z, 2 Hz) 
8 .8 8 (lH ,d ,2 H z ) 1 0 .1 6 (lH ,s ) . j  (DMSO-D +D O) 5 .6 ( lH ,s ) ,  6 .3 ( lH ,d , 6Hz) 
7 .2 6 ( lH ,d d ,6 H z ,l .  5H z), 7. 38(1H, d, 9 Hz), 8. 32(1H, dd, 9H z, 2H z), 8. 88(1H, Id, 2 Hz). The y ie ld  of N -(2 ,4 -d in itroan ilino)-5 -hydroxy  - 2 -oxo-2 , 5-dihydro- I
p y rro le  (39), w as (4 .OSg, 72%). |
Oxidation of the p rod u c t fro m  the fu ran  reac tio n . 4
A chrom ic acid solu tion  w as m ade by d isso lv ing  sodium  d ich ro m ate  i
I(0. 60Og) in concen tra ted  H^SO^ (3 ml) and then adding d il. H^SO^ (5 M, 2 m l) I
to it. The so lution w as cooled (0 to 5°C) and added dropw ise w ith s t i r r in g  to 
an ic e  cold so lution of compound (39), (0. 560g, 0. 002 M) in  acetone A. R,
(25 m l). The addition took p lace  over two to th ree  m inu tes and the g reen  
so lu tion  w as s t i r r e d  fo r  fu r th e r  5 m inu tes b efo re  being poured  in to  water
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(200 m l). The yellow  ppt. fo rm ed  w as f il te re d , w ashed w ith w a te r , a sm all
am ount of ic e  cold m ethanol (ppt. soluble) and e th er. The d ried  p roduct w as
pu rified  by rep re c ip ita tio n  fro m  a benzene solution (100 ml) by adding p e tro l
(40:60) to give (0. 340g, 61%) N -(2 ,4 -d in itrophenylam ino)m aleim ide (44).,
m .p . 233°C (d) m ixed m .p . w ith authentic sam ple 232-4°C (d) . M^ = m /e
278 Found C ,43. 5; H, 2 .1 ; N, 19. 9%; re q u ire s  C ,43 .2 ;
1 13H, 2. 2; N, 20.2%. I. R. and H and C n. m . r .  sp e c tra  w e re  iden tica l w ith 
those of the N -(2 ,4 -d in itrophenylam ino);m aleim ide^(44) m ade by an 
unam biguous ro u te  (as given in 2 and 3 below).
1182) l - ( 2 , 4, -D initrophenyl)-2-(3-carbo% yacryloyl) hydrazine  (43).
2 ,4 -D in itrophenylhydrazine (20g) w as added a t room  te m p era tu re  to
a so lution of m a le ic  anliydride (9. 8g) in  g lac ia l ace tic  acid  (200 m l). The
reac tio n  w as s t i r r e d  fo r  6 hou rs  and then f ilte re d  to give a  yellow  so lid  (28g).
T his w as d ried  over and NaOH, to give l- (2 ,4 -d in itro p h e n y l) -2 -(3 -
carboxyacry loyl) hydraz ine  m .p . 1 90 -2°(d).
11s 813) N -(2 ,4 -d in itropheny l3m ino ) m ale im ide  '
1 - (2 ,4 -D in itropheny l)-2 -(3 -carboxyacry loy l) hyd raz ine  (43), (1. 5g) 
w as heated  under re flux  in g lac ia l ace tic  acid (50 ml) fo r 5 h o u rs . A yellow  
p roduct w as obtained when the reac tio n  w as poured  in w a te r . The f ilte re d  
so lid  w as p u rified  by d isso lv ing  in  hot benzene and rep re c ip ita tin g  by p e tro l 
(40:60) to give N -(2 ,4 -d in itropheny lam ind ) m aleim ide (44) m .p . 231-2°(d) 
l i t .  m .p . 232°C (d) , M"*" = m /e  278, j  (DM80-D ) 7 .2 4 (2 H ,s), 7 .4 (1 H ,d ,9 Hz), 
8 .4 (lH ,d d , J  = 9 and 2H z), 8. 92(1H, d, J  = 2H z). l .R .  3380,1740,1620,1595,
1520 ,1500 ,1340 ,1320 ,1060 ,1050 ,825 ,740 ,715  cm "^. Found, C ,4 3 .4 ;
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H, 2 .15; N ,20.0% ; C, H N re q u ire s  C ,4 3 .2 ; H, 2. 2; N, 20. 2%. lu  6 4 o
134) C n. m . r .  s p e c tra  of N - (2 ,4-dm itroanilino)5-hydro% y -2 -o x o -2 , 5 -  
d iliyd ropyrro le  (39), N -(2 ,4~din itrophenyl aniino)maieim ide (44), and 2 ,4 -  
d in itroplienylhydrazine (42) w ere  obtained on th e ir  1 M solution in DMSO + 
DMSO-Dg (20%). The values a re  co llected  in  the following tab le.
T able 13.
(39) (44) (42)
No. P  . H. P .P .  M. P .H . P . P .M . P .H . P . P .M .
1 14 168.50 45 168.01 22 149. 25
2 19 149. 31 24 147.45 14 134.37
3 24 148.96 14 138.21 61 129.39
4 11 137.19 76 134.16 12 127.57
5 30 129.86 12 130.89 57 123.29
6 24 125. 63 31 130.27 54 115.48
7 22 122.80 25 122.91
8 24 116. 34 26 115.50
9 21 84. 58
P . H. = P eak  height P . P . M. p a r ts  p e r  m illion  downfield 
from  T etram ethy l s ilan e .
5) R eaction  of 2-M ethvlfiiran: w ith 2 ,4 -D initrobenzene diazonium  ion in g lacia l 
ace tic , aq. su lphuric  ac id ;-
A so lution of 2-m ethyl fu ran  (0. 82g, 0. 01 M) in  g lac ia l ace tic  acid
(30 m l) w as added to the diazonium  solution (0. 01 M ), and the reac tio n  s t i r r e d
a t room  te m p era tu re . A yellow  ppt. w as form ed im m ediately  and the reac tio n
was
w as stopped a f te r  5 m inu tes, the so lutio iypoured in to  co ld  w a te r (200 ml) and
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the ppt. w as f il te re d  off. I t  w as w ashed w ith w a te r (3 tim es) and dried  
(P O ) in vacuum  to give a yellow  pow der. A fter re c ry s ta llis a tio n  in  aq.
DMF and dry ing  (P^O^), a  yellow  pow der w as obtained. This is  N -(2 ,4 - 
d in itroanilino)-5~m ethyl-5-hydroxy -2 -o x o -2 , 5 -d ihyd ropy rro le  (50). m .p . 
205®C (d). (1 .9g , 64%). = m /e  294. Found C , 44 .7 ; H, 3. 5; N, 18. 9% ;
^ 1 1 ^ 1 0 ^ 4 ^ 6  C ,4 4 .9 ; H ,3 .4 ; N ,19 .0% . l .R .  y  m ax 3200-3380
(br,"N H ) 1710 ( )C  = 0), 162 0 ,1 5 9 5 ,1500(m), 1350 (-NO ), 1315,1270,1230, 
1155,1140,1120, 820,740 cm “ ^. U. V. A  m ax 328 mn (€ 1 .431 x 10^) 260 nm
g
( 7 .6 2 x 1 0  )N .M .R .  (DM 80-D ) 6  1 .52(3H ,S), 6. 7(1H, d, 6H z), 7 .3 -7 .5
(2H, m ), 8 .3 ( lH ,d d ,9 H z ,2 H z ) , 8. 9 (1 H ,d ,2 Hz), 9 .9 ( lH ,b r)  cf (DM80-D +
D O) 1.54(3H ,S), 6. 8 ( lH ,d ,6 H z ) , 7 .3 -7 . 5 (2 H ,fn \ 8. 34(1H ,dd, 9 H z ,2 Hz),2
8. 9 2 (lH ,d ,2 H z).
6) P re p a ra tio n  of 3 -m ethy lfu ran .
3 -M ethy lbu t-3 -enal d iethyl ace ta l^^^ .
A m ix tu re  of e thy l o rtho fo rm ate  (90 ml) and m agnesium  (35g) w as 
s t i r r e d  and heated a t 60°, 2-M ethyl a lly l ch loride (2 m l, f re sh ly  d istilled) 
w as added followed by a l i t t le  m etliyl ch lo ride . As the in itia l yellow  colour 
faded, cooling w as req u ire d  to keep the te m p era tu re  of the reac tio n  below 70°, 
The rem ain ing  2-m ethyl a lly l ch lo ride  w as added a t a  r a te  w hich m aintained 
a te m p era tu re  of 60° w ithout ex terna l cooling. A fter standing overnight, the 
f la sk  w as cooled and sa tu ra ted  am m onium  ch lo ride  so lution (40 m l) w as added 
until the reac tio n  m ix tu re  s e t  so lid . The solid  w as co llec ted  on a f i l te r  and 
w ashed w ell w ith e th e r . The f i l t r a te  was then evaporated  and the re s id u e  w as
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s t i r r e d  w ith w a te r (100 m l) fo r  9 h o u rs . The low er la y e r  w as then sa tu ra ted  
w ith s a lt  and ex trac ted  with e th e r . D istilla tion  of united upper la y e rs  gave
3-m e th y lb u t-3 - enal diethyl ace ta l, 45g, boiling a t 5 8°-60°/18 -19  m m .
119.3.4"Epoxy-3 m ethylbutanal diethyl ace ta l
120A solution of m onoperphthalic acid w as p re p a re d  as  follow s . A
solution of sodium  carbona te  (0. 6 mole) in  w a te r  (250 ml) w as cooled to 0°,
and trea ted  with H O (0. 6 m ole , 30%) keeping the te m p e ra tu re  a t -5 °  to 0°.2 ^
0. 5 M of re c ry s ta ll is e d  phthalic anhydride w as added to th is and the reac tio n
m ix tu re  w as s t i r r e d  fo r  30 m inu tes. The reac tio n  w as shaken w ith 350 m l of
e th e r  and care fu lly  acidified  w ith concen tra ted  su lphuric  acid (30 m l in  150 m l
w a te r) . The p e r  acid  w as ex trac ted  in  e th e r and the e x tra c ts  w ere  w ashed with
40% am m onium  su lphate  so lu tion  and then d ried  over MgSO^.
A so lution of 3-m eth y lb u t-3 -enal d iethyl ace ta l (1 3 .2g) in e th e r
(20 m l) w as trea ted  w ith the e th e ra l so lution of m onoperphthalic acid (0 .0 8 5 M).
The re a c tio n  w as allowed to w arm  but kept below 30° by occasional cooling.
A fte r standing overn ight, the phthalic acid w as rem oved by f il tra tio n  and
ex trac tio n  of the f i l tra te  w ith aq. NaHCO^ so lu tion . The d ried  (MgSO^)
f i l tr a te  w as frac tio n a ted  to give 3 ,4-epoxy-3-m ethylbutaual d iethyl ace ta l
(1 0 .9g) b .p .  8 2 -6 °/1 8  m m .
1213-M ethy lfu ran
3 ,4-E poxy-3-m ethylbutanal. diethyl ace ta l (lOg) and su lphuric  acid  
(0 .1  N, 1000 m l) w ere  heated  im der a frac tiona ting  colum n fo r  3 h o u rs . The 
m e th y lfu ran , and ethanol being rem oved  in te rm itten tly  by d is tilla tio n . The
i
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d is ti lla te  w as washed w ith ctUciiim ch lo ride  (20 m l, half sa tu ra ted ) and tw ice 
w ith am m onium  ch lo rid e  solution. I t w as then dried  over sodium  and r e ­
d is tilled  to give 1 .2g  of 3-m ethy lfuran . b .p .  65°.
7) R eaction  of 3 -M ethylfuran. w ith 2,4-Dinitrobenzene diazonium  ion in g lac ia l 
ace tic  acid , aq. su lphu ric  ac id ;-
A solution of 3 -m ethy lfu ran  (0 .125g, 1. 5 mM) in g lac ia l ace tic  acid
(10 m l) w as added to the diazonium  solution (1. 5 niM) kept s t i r r e d  a t room
te m p era tu re . F u r th e r  10 m l g lac ia l ace tic  acid w as added and the red
coloured  reac tio n  s t i r r e d  fo r  16 hours (tes t fo r the p re se n c e  of diazonium  ions
negative) b e fo re  being poured  in ice  cold w ate r (100 m l). The red  ppt. fo rm ed
w as f il te re d , w ashed w ith w a te r  and d ried  in vacuum  (P^O^). The red  pow der
w as p u rified  by boiling in  benzene and rep rec ip ita tin g  by p e tro l (40:60) to give
a ch rom e yellow  pow der (0 .140g, 32%). Tliis is  N -(2 ,4 -d in itro an ilin o )-5
hydroxy,4-m  ethyl -  2 - O X O - 2 ,  5-dihydropyrro le  (51). m .p . 193-4°C , F o u n d :
C ,4 4 .6 ; H ,3 .2 ; N ,18.9% ; re q u ire s  C ,4 4 .9 ; H ,3 .4 ; N, 19. 0%.
M"*" = m /e  294. l .R .  y  m ax 3220-3300 br(N H), 1685 ,1 6 1 5 ,1585;1500,1340;
1085 ,975 ,870 ,830 ,740  cm “ \  U .V . A  m a x :-  330 nm (€  = 1 .465 x 10^),
255 nm  (€  1. 020 x  10^) N. M. R. in  DM 80-D £  1 .87(3H ,S), 5 .4 6 ( lH ,d ,J  =
8 Hz), 6 .6 -7 .0 (2H ,M ) 7 .4 ( lH ,d , J  = 9 .5 H z), 8. 3(1H ,dd, J  = lO H z, 2Hz), 8 .87
( lH ,d ,J  = 2Hz) 10.2(1H, b r) .  6  (DM 80-D + D O) 1 .9 (3H ,$ ), 5 .52(1H ,S),
6 .95(1H ,S), 7 .4 ( lH ,d , J  = 9 .5 H z), 8 .3 (lH ,d d , J  = 9. 5H z, 2H z), 8. 9(1H ,d, 2 Hz).
1228) P re p a ra tio n  of Benzo(b)furan
A) . o -F o rm y lp h en o x y ace tic , acid A solution of sodium  hydroxide 
(80. Og, 2 M) p e lle ts  in d is tille d  w ater (200 ml) w as added to a  m ix tu re  of
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salicy laldéhyde (100 m l) ch lo ro ace tic  acid (94. 5g, 1 M) and w ate r (800 m l). 
The m ix tu re  w as s t i r r e d  slow ly and heated  to boiling when it turned red  
brow n, and then under reflux  fo r fu r th e r  th ree  hou rs. A fter acidifying with 
Gone. HCl (190 m l, s p .g r .  1 .19) unchanged salicy laldéhyde (40g) was r e ­
m oved. The re s id u a l acid ic  m ix tu re  w as cooled to 20°, and the p rec ip ita ted
and
so lid  f ilte re d , w ashed with w a te r,^ d ried  to give (80g) of o-form ylphenoxy 
ace tic  acid .
B) B enzo(b)furan A m ix tu re  of d ry  o-form ylphenoxyacetic acid 
(80g, 0 .45  M), sodium  ace ta te  (160g, anliydrous) ace tic  anhydride (400 ml) 
and g lac ia l ace tic  acid (400 ml) w as heated  under gentle re flux  with s t ir r in g  
fo r 8 h o u rs . The hot so lution w as then poured into a m ix tu re  of crushed  ice  
and w a te r (2. 2 1) and ex trac ted  with e th e r  (500 m l). The e th e r  ex tra c t was 
w ashed w ith w a te r (500 ml) and then se v e ra l tim es with 5% sodium  hydroxide 
so lution until the aq. la y e r  w as b a s ic . A fte r w ashing again  with w a te r, sa t. 
sodium  ch lo ride , and dry ing  (Na^SO^) the solvent w as rem oved  and re s id u e  
d is tilled  to give b enz o(b) fu r an b .p .  62°C /20 m m . L it. 166. 5°-168^ (735 mm) 
(32. 8g, 62%).
9) Coupling reac tio n  of benzo(b)furan.
A solution of benzo(b)furan (1 .18g, 0. 01 M) in g lac ia l ace tic  acid 
(40 m l) was added to the fre sh ly  p rep a red  solution of 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  
diazonium  sulphate (0. 01 M). The reac tio n  was s t i r r e d  a t room  tem p era tu re  
fo r  24 h o u rs , and the o range red  p re c ip ita te  was f ilte re d  off, w ashed with 
w ate r and d ried  (P^O^). T his w as chrom atographed  on an alum ina colum n.
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The f i r s t  frac tio n  eluted by benzene gave a  yellow  so lid  an evaporation of the 
so lvent, and th is w as re c ry s ta ll is e d  from  b en zen e /p e tro l to give fine yellow  
need les of 2“ (2’,4*~dinitrophenyl) benzo(b)furan. (0.75g, 26%) m .p . 138°.
= m /e  284. Found C, 59. 2%; H, 2. 7%; N, 9. 7% ; NgO^ . re q u ire s
C, 59.2%; H, 2, 8%; 9. 9%. I. R . sp ec tru m  showed absence of OH o r  C = O groups. 
U. V. A m ax 366 nm {€ = 1. 7 x  10^).
A fu r th e r  re d  frac tio n  eluted by ch loroform  gave an orange yellow 
so lid . T his w as re c ry s ta ll is e d  fro m  b en zen e /p e tro l to give the d ia ry la ted  
deriv a tiv e . 2 ,3 -b is - ( 2 ',4 ’-d initrophenyl)benzo(b)furan. m .p . 100°. = m /e
450 i.;r . spec tru m  showed absence of -OH o r  C = O groups. X  m ax 358 nm 
( (  = 1 .6 x 1 0 ^ ) .  Found 0 ,5 3 .1 % ; H ,2.4%; N ,12.1%; C^^H^^N^Og re q u ire s  
0 ,5 3 .3 % , H ,2 .2% , N ,1 2 .5 % .
12310) P re p a ra tio n  of 2-M ethylbenzo(b)furan
A so lution of n-butyllithium  w as p rep a red  by the p rev ious m ethod 
using n -bu ty lb rom ide (20. 5g, 0 .15  M), d ry  e th er (20 ml) and lith ium  s tr ip s  
(2. Ig , 0. 3 M) in d ry  e th e r (25 m l). The solution w as f ilte re d  into & th ree  necked 
f la sk  (dry, flushed with n itrogen) and then a solution of benzo(b)furan (lOg) in 
d ry  e th e r  (25 ml) was added to it  d ropw ise w ith s t ir r in g  Die tem p era tu re  of the 
reac tio n  w as m ain tained  a t -5  to -10° throughout the addition. A fter two hours , 
f re sh ly  d is tille d  dim ethyl su lphate (10. 5 ml) d isso lved  in d ry  e th e r  (12 ml) w as
added dropw ise and the reac tio n  s t i r r e d  fo r fu r th e r  th ree  hours a t roomaThete m p e ra tu re  b efo re  being poured  into w atev.^ether la y e r  w as sep ara ted  and 
aq. la y e r  ex trac ted  w ith e th e r . (Aq. la y e r  was kept a lkaline to ensu re  that
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dim ethyl sulphate w as com pletely  decomposed)The combined e th er e x tra c ts  
w ere  d ried  (Na^SO^) and a fte r  rem oval of the solvent, the re s id u e  was d is -  
tilled  tw ice to give 2-m ethylbenzo(b)furan, b .p .  82-4 /1 8 -2 0  m m  L it. b .p .  
189-191° (9 .l9 g , 81%).
11) Coupling reac tio n  of 2-m ethylbenzo(b)furan with 2 ,4 - d in itrobenzene 
diazonium  solution.
A so lution of 2-m ethylbenzo(b)furan (1.32g, 0 .01 M) in  g lac ia l ace tic  
toacid  (30 ml) w as added^a fre sh ly  p re p a re d  solution of 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  
diazonium  su lphate (0. 01 M). A nother 30 m l of g lacia l ace tic  acid was added 
to m ake the reac tio n  hom ogeneous. A fte r s t ir r in g  a t room  te m p era tu re  fo r 
44 h o u rs , the reac tio n  w as diluted with cold w ater and ex trac ted  in ch lo ro fo rm . 
The ch lo ro fo rm  e x tra c t w as w ashed successiv e ly  with w ate r, sodium  b icarb o n a te  
solution, and w a te r, be fo re  being d ried  (Na^SO^ anhyd .). The re d  oil obtained 
a f te r  evaporation of the so lvent w as chrom atographed  on an alum ina colum n.
The f i r s t  co lo u rle ss  frac tio n  eluted by benzene gave unreac ted  2-m ethylbenzo 
(b)furan (0. 27Og). The next yellow  frac tio n  eluted by benzene gave a v iscous 
o il, b .p .  2 6 0 -5 ° /l  m m . T his is  2 -tnethyl-3-(2% 4'-d in itrophenyl)benzo(b) 
fu ran . Found C, 60. 2%; H, 3.4%; N, 9. 2%; re q u ire s  C, 60.4%;
H, 3. 4%; N, 9. 4%. I. R. sp ec tru m ;-  1600,1520,1335, 900, 830, 740 cm~^
n . m . r .  j  (C D C y  2.37(3H , ), 7 to 7 .7  and 7 .9  to
+9. 0 (com plex m ultip le ts) M = m /e  298. T otal y ield  of the m onoary lated  
compound w as (0. 55g, 23%). The next frac tio n  eluted by benzene gave an 
o range yellow  so lid , m .p . 189°, = m /e  326. Found C, 55. 0%; H ,3 . 0%;
100.
N, 17.1%; C N O re q u ire s  C, 55. 2%; H, 3.1%; N, 17.2%. This is  2 -m ethy l- lo  JLU 4 5
3(2’, 4 '-d in itro b en zen e  azo)-benzo  (b)furan. I. R. spec trum  had an absence of 
NH absorp tion . A  m ax 356 nm . The yield  of the azo dye w as (0. 2g, 8%).
The fu r th e r  frac tio n  eluted by ch lo roform  gave res in o u s red  so lid , which w as 
difficu lt to s e p a ra te .
I l l12) P re p a ra tio n  of 2, 5-dim  ethy If u ran  and i t 's  coupling re a c tio n s ,
2. .5 - dim  ethylf u r an.
H exane-2, 5-dione (97g) w as added dropw ise to a  m ix tu re  of ace tic
anhydride (lOOg) and zinc ch lo ride(lg )p laced  in a 3 necked fla sk . The reac tio n
w as s t i r r e d  and te m p era tu re  w as m ain tained  below 40° by ex terna l cooling.
A fter the exo therm ic reac tio n  has subsided, the reac tio n  w as heated  to reflux
and kept under reflux  fo r  4 h o u rs . A fter cooling to room  te m p era tu re , the
reac tio n  was m ade alkaline  by adding 6N NaOH and then ex trac ted  in  e th e r,
(3 X 150 m l). The com bined e x tra c t w as w ashed with dil. NaOH, w a te r, and
the re s id u e  obtained by evaporation of the solvent from  the d ried  e x tra c t was
frac tio n a ted . 2, 5-D im  ethy If u ran  (40g, 49%) was obtained as a co lo u rless
liquid boiling a t 92-5°/760  m m .
Coupling reac tio n  of 2, 5 -d im ethy lfuran  with 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  
ions in g lac ia l ace tic /aq u eo u s su lphuric  acid .
A solution of 2, 5 -d im ethy lfuran  (0. 29g, 3 mM) in g lac ia l ace tic  acid
(15 ml) was added to the diazonium  solution (3 mM) and the reac tio n  w as s t i r r e d
a t room  te m p era tu re  fo r  24 h o u rs . The reac tio n  was d ilu ted  with cold w a te r
and then the ta r ry  red  so lution w as ex trac ted  in  ch lo ro fo rm . A red  g lassy
so lid , obtained on evaporation  of the so lven t from  the d ried  e x tra c t, w as put
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on a s ilic a  colum n. A m ix tu re  of benzene and chloroform  eluted a red  so lid ,
= m /e  290, m .p .|7f-Ç(d)High reso lu tio n  m a ss  sp ec tru m , indicated  
^ 1 2 ^ 1 0 ^ 4 ^ 5  m o lecu la r fo rm u la . Found 290.0i^requires 290.0651 The
compound, which appeared  to be the azo dye 2, 5 -d im ethyl-3-(2*,4-d in itro ­
benzene az:o)-fiiran, no NH in i . r .  sp e c tru m , w as ex trem ely  d ifficu lt to purify  
A la rg e  am ount of in trac ta b le  re s in o u s  p roduct w as a lso  obtained. •
R eaction of 2, 5 -d im ethy lfuran  with 2 ,4 -d in itro b en zen e  diazonium  
fluo ro b o ra te  in dioxan.
2 ,4 -D in itrobenzene  diazonium  .fluoroborate w as added to a solution 
of 2, 5 -d im ethy lfuran  (0.29g, 3 mM) in  dioxan (20 m l). The reac tio n  was 
s t i r r e d  a t room  te m p era tu re  fo r 2 h o u rs , when its  co lour changed from  yellow  
to deep re d . A t the end of the reac tio n  period  i t  was poured  in cold w a te r, and 
the re d  ppt. w as f il te re d  off, w ashed se v e ra l tim es with w a te r and then d ried  
(PgOg) to give 0. 600g of a red  pow der. This w as put on a sh o rt s ilic a  colum n. 
The orange red  frac tio n  eluted by a m ix tu re  of benzene and ch loroform  (3 : 1) 
gave a red  so lid . A fte r re c ry s ta llis a tio n  from  ethanol, deep red  need les w ere  
obtained (0. Ig , 11%). This had = m /e  290, and I. R. y  m ax a t 3280 (NH); 
1610;1510,1330,1130,1020, 830, 795 cm "^. Found C ,49 .2% ; H ,3.9% ; N ,19.2% ;
^ 1 2 ^ 1 0 ^ 4 ^ 5  C ,49.7% ; H, 3. 5% N, 19.3%. m .p . 2 0 8 ^ . This was
assigned  the s tru c tu re  of the 2 ,4 -d in itrophenyl hydrazone of 5- m e thy If u ra n -  2 -  
aldehyde. An authentic sam ple  p rep a red  from  the 5 -m ethylfuran-2-aldehyde 
had m .p . 2 1 0 - 1 ° / , /  m ax a t 3280 (NH); 1600,1510,1330 (NO ); 1130,1020,830, 
795 cm "^ . Found, 0 ,4 9 .8 % ; H ,3.4% ; N ,19.1% ; C^gH^^N^O re q u ire s  0 ,4 9 .7 % ; 
H, 3. 5%; N, 19.3%. Mixed m . p. w ith the above compound w as 208 ° .
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F u rth e r  frac tio n s  eluted by ch loroform  gave a re s in o u s  so lid  which 
w as ex trem ely  d ifficu lt to purify .
103.
Section 6
1) G eneral m ethod of d iazo tisa tion .
The aro m atic  am ine (0. 005 M) .was d isso lved  o r  suspended in
trif lu o ro ace tic  acid (5 to 10 ml) and the m ix tu re  was s t i r r e d  a t room
te m p e ra tu re . Sodium n itr i te  (0.005 M) w as added gradually  w hile the reac tio n
w as s t i r r e d  and m ain tained  a t room  tem p era tu re . The pa le  yellow  to red d ish
yellow  coloured diazonium  so lution was obtained a fte r  5 to 10 m inu tes. T hese
thesolu tions coupled w ith ^ p p ro p ria te  coupling com ponent giving the azo dyes 
in  high y ie ld s ,
2) D iazo tisa tion  of p -n itro a n ilin e  and its  coupling reac tio n  w ith 
1, 3, 5 tr  im  e thoxyb enz ene in  trif lu o ro ace tic  acid.
p a ra -N itro an ilin e  (0. 690g, 0. 005 M) was added to 8 m l of tr if lu o ro ­
ace tic  acid . Sodium n itr i te  (0. 350g, 0. 005 M) w as then added in sm all 
po rtions over 5 m inu tes. The reac tio n  w as s t ir r e d  fo r 5 m inu tes a t room  
te m p era tu re . 1 , 3 , 5-trim ethoxybenzene (0.420g, 0.0025 M) w as d isso lved  
in  2 m l of trif lu o ro ace tic  acid and the so lution w as added dropw ise to half 
of the above diazonium  solu tion . The deep red  co loured  reac tio n  was s t i r r e d  
fo r  30 m inu tes a t room  te m p era tu re  and then poured into 50 m l of w ate r.
The o range re d  p re c ip ita te  fo rm ed  w as w ashed se v e ra l tim es with w ater 
(total volum e 200 ml) and d ried  over NaOH p e lle ts  in v a c u a  The red  
pow der w as re c ry s ta ll is e d  from  ethanol as dark  red  need les (0. 78g). T his 
is  p - (2 ,4 ,  6 -trim ethoxybenzene azo )-n itro b en zen e  m .p . 149°-150° li t .
15 0 .5 °. M‘^  = m /e 3 1 7 .
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3) Coupling reac tio n  of an iso le  w ith d iazo tised  2 ,4 - d in itroan iline  in 
tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid .
2 ,4 -d in itro an ilin e  (0. 915g, 0. 005 M) was suspended in 12 m l of 
tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid and sodium  n itr i te  (0.350g, 0 .005 M) w as added in  sm all 
p o rtio n s . The reac tio n  w as s t i r r e d  fo r 10 m inutes a t room  te m p era tu re  when 
a red d ish  yellow  coloured  diazonium  solution was obtained. A niso le 
(0 .510g , 5 mM) w as d isso lved  in trif lu o ro ace tic  acid  (5 ml) and the solution 
w as added dropw ise to the diazonium  solution. The in tense  re d  coloured 
re a c tio n  w as s t i r r e d  fo r 17 h ou rs a t room  te m p era tu re  b efo re  being poured 
into 100 m l of cold w a te r. The red  p re c ip ita te  form ed w as f ilte re d  and 
w ashed w ith w ate r s e v e ra l tim es (till the f i l tra te  was n eu tra l) . The red  
so lid  w as then d ried  ov er PgO ^ and then over sodium  hydroxide. A fter 
recrysta lH sation  fro m  a c e to n e /p e tro l re d  needles of £ (2 ,4-d in itrobenzene 
azo)-m ethoxybenzene w ere  obtained. Total y ield  (1 .3 5g, 94%), m ,p . 177°, 
(lit. ^^177-8°). M"^  = m /e  302.
4) n. m . r .  sp e c tra  of benzene diazonium  ions in  tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid .
S everal substitu ted  an ilines including the wealdy b as ic  mono and 
d in itro an ilin es  w ere  d iazo tised  by above m ethod. 0*5ml of the diazonium  
so lu tion  w as used fo r  obtaining the n. m . r .  (after adding TMS as  an in te rn a l 
re fe re n c e  (see tab le j4-). In m any c a se s  spec trum  of the am ine d isso lved  in 
tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid  w as a lso  obtained (Table 15 ).
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T ab le  14.
1
;i
Substituent in the 
benzene diazonium  ion
spec tru m  in the a ro m a tic  reg ion  
(m ultip licity  and coupling c o n s t . , assignm ent)
1
M4
k
1) None Complex m u ltip le ts  7. 8 to 8. 7.
'1
2) 3 -n itro 9 .5 6 (t,2 ) , 9 .05(d, J= 8H z,4 ), 8. 31(t, J=8H z, 5)
9 . 15(d ,J= 8H z,6) ;
3) 4-(«(X  ,< - tr if lu o ro )-  
m ethy l-
4 ) 4 - n i t r o
8 .7 3 (d ,J= 9 H z ,2  and 6); 8 .19(d, J=9 Hz, 3 and 5) 
9 .0 (d ,J = 1 0 L z ,2 a n d  6 ) ,8 .8 2 ( d ,J = 1 0 n z ,5  and  5)
:
:i
;
'V-;Substituents in  the 
benzene diazonium  ion
^H n . m . r .  fo r the aro m atic  p ro tons 
(m ultip licity  and coupling c o n s t . , assignm ent)
5) 2 -m eth y l~ 4 -n itro -
8 . 8 8 ( d , 9 h z , 6 ) , 8 . 7  to  8 . 5 ( m ,  )  a n d  5 )
6) 2 -m e th y l-5 -n itro 8 ,1 2 (d ,9 H z ,3 ), 8 .98 (dd ,9  and 2 H z ,4), 9 .47(d, 
2 Hz, 6). 1
7) 2 ,4 -d in itro 9. 5 2 (d ,2 H z ,3 ), 9 .15(dd, 9 and 2 Hz, 5), 9 .42(d , 
J=9 H z, 6).
8) 3 ,5 -d in itro 9. 9 2 (d ,2 H z,2  and 6), 9. 8 1 (t,2 H z ,4 ). • '
9) 2 , 6 -d in itro '8. 7 to 9. 5 (complex m u ltip le t fo r 3 ,4 , 5 p ro tons).
T ab le 15.
Substituent in  the 
anilin ium  ion
^H n . m . r .  fo r the a ro m a tic  pro tons 
(m ultip licity  and coupling c o n s t . , assignm ent) 1
4-{o<,«< ,t< -trifluo ro ): 
m e th y l-
7 .9 8 (d ,9 H z ,2  and 6), 7 .6 4 (d ,9 H z ,3  and 5).
2 -m e th y l-4 -n itro 8 . 2 5  to  8 .4 5  (m ,5 a n d  5 }, 7 . 82(d, 8H z, 6).
2-m e th y l-5 -n itro 7 .7 4 (d ,8 .5 H z ,3 ) , 8 .42 (dd ,8 . 5 and 2 H z ,4), 8 .56  
(d ,2 H z ,6 ) .
2 ,4 - d in itr  0- 9 .2 6 (d ,2 H z ,3 ) , 8. 32(dd, 9 and 2 Hz, 5), 7 .08  
(d ,9 H z ,6 ) .
■ ’I
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135) C n .m . r .  sp e c tra .
13C n .m . r .  s p e c tra  of £ -f lu o ro  and p -n itro -b en zen e  diazonium  ions 
in  tr if lu o ro ace tic  acid  a re  rep o rte d  in the d iscussion . A ll the sp e c tra  w e re  
ru n  on '"v 1 M solution and a  cap illa ry  tube filled  with D^O w as used as the 
lock signal. Signals due to the trif lu o ro ace tic  acid itse lf  w ere  two q u a rte ts , viz. 
1) 116. 87 ppm . = 284. 8 Hz) and 2) 163. 27 ppm. (Jq q j , = 21. 8 Hz)
and these  a re  om itted . Spectrum  of fluorobenzene and n itrobenzene is  r e ­
po rted  in the following tab le.
T able 16.
ppm. assignm ent ppm. assignm ent Coupling const.
149.54 a
137.34 d
131.13 c
125.25 b
c b/----- V
d
i  / > - ■
NO.
165.00
131.48
125.61
116.62
243 Hz J C F
c
d
b
c b
' O
8 Hz J CCCF
3Hz J CCCCF
21 Hz J
F
CCF
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